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CHAPTER XIV.

Tbe Possibility wf Unnann Angelhood.
•* By sdverullv are wrought

Tbo greatest works of admiration;
And all tbe fair examplea of renown.
Oat of distress and misery are grown.” 

DakIBU, on fit Earl of SonfAnorplos.

•• Imagine something purer for.
More free from stain of clay.

Than Friendship. Love or PomIou ore.
Vet human still m they;

And if thy lip, for lova like this. 
No mortal word can frame.

Go ink of angels what It 1a.
And call 11 by tbat noma.’ Moons.

Un foot and In tbe stage coach, I reached the adjoin
ing village, and from there I wandered on, aimless, 
purposeless, only possessed with an intense desire to 
place tbe distance between my wretched self and wbat 
bsd been home 1 bad taken my purse, moderately 
well Oiled, and Ilie crumpled paper that had dropped 
from tny father's bend. Ob, tbe terror, shame and ago 
oy tbat overwhelmed me M 1 looked on the familiar 
characters, traced by ber living band. I could have 
mourned her dead, but to know her living thus—for
getful of ber child. In aln I I coold not reconcile 11 
with those pure, ennobling maxims of her letter to roe 
—tbat sacred relic of one I deemed a denizen ofbeaven. 
No; I would not oerk ber. 8bo was unworthy of my 
love. I would bury In forgetfulness ber life and crime, 
and neck for myself a livelihood amid tbo daughters of 
toil.

At tbe third village I sojourned in. I was Hl for some 
weeks; and when 1 arose from that bod of suffering, 
much of my fiery antagonism to circumstances bad 
died ont. A softened Borrow took tbo place of tba 
consuming batrod; Tba only beluga I still pursued in 
spirit with tbat unworthy feeling, were Merk Catllffis 
aud hla eon. For my poor, erring mother, us I deemed 
ber. 1 began to feel tbo stirrings of a benign compa*- 
•Ion. I pictured to myself ber sorrowful life and wear
ing remorse, end strong and powerful arose within me 
tbe desire to seek aod to console ber. Sho was my 
mother, once pure end good: as the loving < hr let par
doned slnnere, why should I withhold forgiveness ?

It was while pondering thus on better thoughts, that 
Rosita came to me, Dear, faithful heart, ahe bad 
tracked me out to tbat solitary wayside place, tbe 
mother-heart within urging her on to tbo protection of 
tbo wandering, homeless cue. I was yet helpless and 
weak, wondering what I next should do, or where I 
should go, with tbat aweet, impressive voice ever bid
ding me go to tny mother. Bomany startling events had 
occurred, I waa scarcely astonished when Rosita en
tered; bat when, with many tender ejaculations and 
soothing caresses, sbe took me In ber motherly arms, 
then my strained heart gave way, and foAbe first time 

since I left home, I wept upon tho shelter of that true 
breast

When I looked again Into tbe frien ’ly face. 1 saw 
that a great change bad come over Ils hue and expres
sion. The feint crimson tbat bsd gleamed beneath tbe 
dark, clear check, was gone; tbo ashy pallor bad set
tled there; tbe fine eyes were misty, as If their light 
wu quenched in frequent teem. Yet ehe wu calm 
snd serene u ever, though tho household sorrow bad 
not left ber unscathed. She told mo •• that Maa'r Her
bert acted like do-mented. all the lime, aince be hear 
tbat tbe Orel miaou be alive. Re of ways thought Aie 
wu dead; Maik Cat title meko blm bo Heve so. He 
did not see her die. Now tbla bad men. eec-lng bo 
coold not get Miu Jessie for bls wlck-ed boy, bo tell 
mu'r; snd tbat '■ why, we have such a bnl la-bu-iqo at 
the Hell. Mr. Northrop never men-tloa yoor name, 
dart in’; bnt the old mime ahe scold and rave fu rione 
all tbo lime about ite bein' all yoor fault. If you bad 
married tbat Aur-tln, all would have been basb-ed up. 
Now Mrs. Agathe la n't bu wife ot all—end her pride 
Is ao great, Tbo old missus—witch-cat— do, I most 
hot call her names, [ bsve no right, bnt tome times I 

can-not help it—abe hates ber dear Her.bert now; and. 
Mlsa Janie, sho Is a dread fol women when abe batea 
ia Ant w>y.”

All this ahe told me a few days after ber arrival," 
when through her gentle ministrations I had gained 
atmoat my former strength.

To my inquiry concerning the Catilffeo, abe told me 
tbat my father bed ordered both of them out of tbo 
house. They bid gone, but sbe hod been told of Ihvir 
prowling In tbe neighborhood.. Sbe bed stolen eway 
from tbe Ball ao soon u tbe excitement bad somewhat 
subsided, feeling sore abe would And me. even after 
that lapse of time. •• For?’ Mid ehe, with e bright 
eolng glance, •• tbe good spirits gave me eight, and 
told roe where to And you. 1 am to take yoo io yonr 
mother, tny lamb, then t mast retorn end fol fill my 
duty. The minus live no more at the Hell.”

” Oh. no: do not leave me again. Rooltn. Be 
my friend and comforter; I have no other on (hit 
north I A1I, all have forsaken me I Yon alone are 
true. Bee. 1 will become a governess or a seamstress, 
or do anything I know bow, and yoo shall be my friend 
aad companion. Why would you return to that caprl- 
olooa, haughty, exacting old woman—that woman of 
masked face snd wicked heart? And tbat babyish, 
lee-oold Agatha, wbat need you care for ber?”

” t can-pot tell you now, honey; I dare not Out 
ipay-ba some day t wilt Imo# return: It Is my duty."

” But they will be so pngry with you for leering 
them, especially If tbey And out It ta oo toy account. 
Perhaps they will not agala'recelve you ” ,

A singular smile played on ber lips, “Nr* Strong 
will receive me always," she replied. ” Do yoo know, 
MIm Joule,” rte condoned, "old Bee-tor been a 
bowlin' ill the time slaM yon whs gone. He wonted 
to tol-low me, but I thought Mt hot”

I shed a tear at the recollection of my old favorite. I 
I wept anew for the lose of homo and Ite familiar as 1 
pnet. i. , ;
“Yon will find yonrmother, dear. Yon have Ibe 1 

pa-per that tel) where abe live?’ <
” Oh, i know not tbat I shall go to her. Rave yoo । 

beard what Is said of her? Bbe Is living lo sin. 
Tboogb my mother, I cannot, most not. dwell beneath 
ber roof.”

Rosita reddened with a flash of Indignation. That 
pure, womanly nature repelled the gross Insinuation

” It ’a my firm belief, Mlsa JsmIo,” ehe said, post 
lively. ■< tbat tbat 'a an-olher ato-vy got np by ibat 
Cat-l|flb fel low. He la a tar-pent, aod tbey tell all 
aorta of lies. I do n't bel ieve tbo flrat missus ta that 
kind of a ta dy, at all. When I think of ber, I always 
smell tbe aweet 11 Iios m bloom aroond tbe holy Vir
gin. It’s yoor doty to go to ber. my chi d. aod If abe 
is a sin ner, wblcb 1 do n't believe, to try by the pow
er of yonr love to make her bet-tor. Miss Jessie. I’m 
afraid of those Cat lite people; let no go soon.”

Aod In a few dnys we proceeded on our journey, 
until we reached the sea. Thon tbo first spring winds 
were blowing, and tbe harbingers of the sweet blos
som season were abroad.

Oh Memory, tbon retrospective joy end sorrow, bow 
costly nestled beneath Ibo guardian blits was that 
world aparied hamlet, laved by tbe blue ocean waves, 
end shirted by tbo rugged oil Ok, bound Inby far spread
ing forest, a plcturerque gem lo Nature's wild.wood 
setting 1 There dwelt my unknown mother, by ber 
maiden name of Wilder. There, too, lived Clarence 
May, a name I dared scarcely niter. In wbat relation 
did be stand to ber?

It was Rosita's magnetic power tbatgave me strength 
ol heart aod brain for tbe dreaded Interview, for I wm 
then no longer tbe Jasmine of bnt a year ago. Tbe 
successive blowa of misfortune bad shattered tbo gio 
rlons strength of nerve I once possessed. I had grown 
morbidly sensitive, and keenly alive to all sorrowful 
Impressions. My regnant self-control was gone. She. 
the true friend with tbe dusky skin and beneficent eool. 
went forth on her mission of beautiful reconciliation, 
aod prepared my mother for tbo reception of (he child 
unseen by her for fifteen yearn. 1 trembled ao violently 
when (be summons camo to go lo her. tbat bnt for Ro- 
sita'a timely help t should have fallen to the ground.

As in a dream she led me through the streeta, over 
tbe ascending ground, just tufted with tbe early grass 
snd the first flower-meswengera of spring, through ibo 
gladdening sunshine of tbo morning, to a little cot- 
f»K». o^r m<Mch iu uro uveruanging rock. Doe of 
tbe queerest, moat fantastic little old women, opened 
tbe door. Sho was olid Ini scanty gown, of a faded 
green color, and upon ber bead she wore a curiously ar
ranged turban, or some sort of gear that was indeacrlb' 
able. It waa composed of rarions colors, fabrics, and 
divers patterns. Bbe bed gold rings In her ears, a scar 
let kerchief around ber Wrinkled throat. All her 
quaint attire was scrupulously neat, Iler bands, bard 
aod calloused, bore unmistakable signs of bard labor. 
An expreMilon of shrewd good nature and overbrim- 
jnlng mlrthfulneu waa on ber browned and lime lined 
face. Dark hair, abundantly mixed with grey, escaped 
from beneath ber mock turban Her email, twinkling

love, ah« told mo tbat portion of ber history that bad 
been concealed from mo .by tbe lender eolictludoof
good none Alnille: snd(I learned from her quivering 
lipa that a bnsband’e funded hand bad alqitd tbo 
death blow at ber heart?-that, mfaload by Waa appear, 
ancea by tbe machine’tone of h<r enemy. Mark Cat- 
Iida, he bad deemed ber faithless beyond all -power of 
vindication. Tn an almoat dying oobdlljon abe had 
been carried from Oak fret Hall, and believing hcraelf 
near the portal* of the better life, tbe bad written that 
touching fare**!! letter, and found tbo meant to tend 
it. Herbert Northrop bad never looked upon ber taco 
agaln; bot Mark CatlUTh took to him tbo fata tiding* 
of ber death, and over an empty grave In a distant 
churchyard waa placed a totnbetonerecord Ing her name.

•• He bound nA to alienee anil ecerery." ibe contin
ued, *• for tho take of my Innocent child, for tho tafety 
of my daye. Oh Jasmine. love, earth I old* no blacker 
tool, no more incarnate Send, than thia name Merk, 
tbla bold, unscrupulous man.' I weald have dared ail 
things in vindication of my woman's honor, but ho 
•ternly barred ibo way, telling me that my life waa 
forfeited if I ever gave one token of existence. Not 
only tbat, bnt you. my beloved child, would fall a vlo 
tlm to yonr father's fury and unforgiving hatred of me; 
that by my assumed death only could I enanre yonr 
happiness tn life. Ob daughter, feeble, stricken, half 
demented aa I wan by sorrow', J would yet bare risked 
all to regain my little Joule: I would bore stolen yoo 
from before their very watchlog eyes, ao strong la 
motber-lovo I Ont that man watched mo. and I was/ 
powerless. My syrtem novar fully recovered from tjre 
shock It had sustained tbat fearfol night, if ben Mark 
Calllffo found tbat. poor aod enfeebled bv suffering, I 
could not thwart hie plane, be relaxed bls malicious 
persecution’, and I wan permitted to live in peace, 
only occasionally tormented by bis baleful presence, 
or warned by bls short, unsigned letters.”

<* Bot why. dear mother''—how sweetly melodious 
that name, how like a prayer I nttered It—” why this 
relentless persecution ? Sorely you never harmed one 
living being T"

<> It Is all a mystery, dear child, one that I cannot 
solve, though I have pondered over It until my brain 
and heart have ached. From tbe first. I felt an In- 
vincible repulsion oo encountering the baleful gleam 
of his eye. Your father seemed to cling lo him as to a 
brother, almost: but 1 Invariably felt tbo Influence of a 
■gross, a tainted, a wickedly Jntrigolng spirit, I saw 
wbat waa bidden from others,,that tbat man possessed 
some subtle and dangerous power, tbat made even 

' strong minds subservient to bh will, Why bo baled 
me. 1 cannot tell. Why be should willfully have de- 

. otroyed tho happiness of tho friend^who reposed such

Burned names, living aparied from the turmoil of the 
great and busy mart, and forgettlug^all beside In tbo
delight of congenial companioufMu ? Or. still room 1 
fror end daring, have made Jbqnbafl voyuftslblcnoto 
tbe world's acceptance,^scornlog thwqpejudlceo of J 
custom, and as’uming onto themselves tbs right of 1 
choice, tacitly aubmilting to ihe opprobrium that I 
rested on two unsullied names? Would yon have had 
them life In defiance of the established laws of order 9 
In vindication of tho rights of lore? Or. with a stoi
cal severity would ye have unnecessarily ordained a 
life long separation between these meted hearts? My 
sorrow-tried, my angel-guarded mother, tho spiritual- 
1y-exalted lover of her youth, did none of those. They 
hallowed and sanctified affection, and placed It on the 
votive shrine of God. They did not seek the impossi
ble by transforming tho conjugal love of the spirit In
to fraternal affection or friendship; their inspired souls 
knew that a law Immutable and divine ordained tbelr 
mutual love; by Ite fervor end Its purity, Its heaven 
ward aspiration, ita world-wide, all embracing influ
ence. they felt tbat love was holy: It enrolled them 
among tho priesthood of the Most High; to struggle 
against it wore to combat with God.

Bo they loved as do the benign dwellers of another 
and a purer world-with spirit and not with scuse; 
with reverential homage, never with ibe dduhte aod 
fesrs. the Intruding jealousies of lesser loves. Nut 
Tor tbe deriding, mucking, suspicious, grossly judging 
world; not for ell Ite kingdoms and Its crowns would 
tbey have resigned tho love that made uf lowliest earth 
a most supernal Eden I

These eternally wedded spirits needed no outward 
form to ratify tbe sacred compact lo the archives of 
heaven, on tbo sun-tablute of a higher dispensation were 
recorded the ange! names of these pure, bithlul and 
eternal lovers. But uf tbo dolly companionship, of 
the blessed home Intercourse, of tho Inspiring constant 
presence of tho beloved, they muds renunciation, and 
accepted the discipline of its attendant JunulIncMa* 
ono of tho great moans of progress.

Dally, hourly, incessantly, these great, self abnegat
ing sopls communed. In aspiration, thought, emotion, 
prayer. Immortal bojie. Afar, over intervening ocean- 
leagues, caruo wafted lo ber spirit oar, the messages of 
bls yearning heart. Bbe felt the cloud of sadness tbat 
shadowed his brow; tbo thrilled harp strings of hla 
spirit responded tu the wall of sorrow In her breast. 
Tbo same exultant throb of Individual freedom, ot

But at Ibo outer J^jhbe was wsjlald by Ans’tasls. 

who. unable to cqriicM ber feelings, grasped bold of 
her arm. end cried txtweeii her subs;

•• And are you really and truly going to leave os for 
good J You, as has been the Lord's messenger, aud a 
blessed archangel of peace and gladoeu to this pjsos ? 
It's from tba beautiful West Indies, or some of tbo 
tropical Islands you are? You see, I 'to lived there, 
and can tail by the color of your skin—but roomy 
MkM sll?q I I did n't aoy that to bort tbo delicacy of 
your feelings; tbe longue Is an unruly member end no 
mistake. Mine runt ou thirteen kouto ao hour some- 
limes, as the Captain uys. |t . a family falling of 
the O'Doolcs'. 1 'iu dark as a gypwy, or a Horten- 
tot, qr a Maloy, or kangaroo myself. Never bsd any 
beauty to boost of but these coliecoolored complexions 
wear bort after all. Only salute and angels and sparite 
cao afford rosea ond llllei io (heir faces; bard worklag 
folks, like you and me. grow brown and tough end 
hard, ell but the heart, that 'a anti, thank fortune 1 
But must you go? Ub. If only my fed lugs was n't 
eo over tenderly I I've bad them cracked, snd broke, 
and crumbed, over and coder, end glory bo to God I V 
I'm whole and alive yet. Good by. good-by; (he Lord 
sore and bleu and keep and guard and sot bis holy 
angels round about you 1 Amen, farewell."

Rosita bud silent pressed ber band, and departed for 
tho village Inn. where ehe was to toko ibo slsgeoosch. 
Returning io my mother's side, 1 wept for tbat dear 
fi lend 1 might never again boholil.

That day Rosita had bod one of her •• sights.” in 
which sho predicted happiness. unex|>rctcd aod su
preme. fir poor Jasmine and her mother, bul II would 

9 bo attained to only by severe discipline and added 
, tribulation, in my ear sho whispered, sod my heart 
I contracted with a polo exceeding all others gone lie. 
F tore:
; •' Tako the best care of her. Miss Jassle: obey her In
l everything; learn all you esn from her. for I am told 
। yon will not krop her very long 1”

Aud I did watch over ber wlih Intense snd brooding 
lore. Uh. thanks bo to tbee, tny Father! 1 did fulfill 

, all my duty theta.

grey eyes tilled with moisture when oho beheld me. 
Her bony bond caught mine la a pressure of heart- 
warm welcome,

■*Tbo lx»rd bless and keep and uve yon. child! 
Many and many 'a tbe day end the year ehe has prayed 
for you. and now the time bu come. Hurrah t Hsl- 
lelnlaht Praise bo to God I Amen I ‘Wbetlitobe 
will be,’end them that lives tbe longest sees the most 
My deer, darling, best only mistress bu bung on to this 
peg of a hope for years end years. Heys J, - Ma’am. 
It may never come to paw, ibis aloe of tba gates of Jos. 
per end pearl end eternity.' Bayeebe, * It will; 1 feel it. 
Anutetta.’ And so It bu come to put. Kl>a an old 
woman, deer, u bu no kith or kin thio aide of the 
paradise of tbe Lord and bls angels. 1 'm oo glad t 
Praise the Lord, ob my soul 1 Hurrah I Halleluiah 1 
God eave the Queen t”

During, tbit ebullition abe hud repeatedly kissed me, 
stroked my heir, turned mo eround, and rubbed my 
bands until tbey ached with tbe vigorous friction.

A sweet, low voice called from an Inner room, whoso 
open door wu curtained by sweeping folds of purest 
white. That sweet voice thrilled roe u no muslo of 
tbla earth had ever done I I pot book the screenlog 
folds, advanced, knelt down, awe-stricken with rever
ential love and worship u 1 met tny mother’s angel 
face

It was tbo faee of my Madonna. Tbe same enrapt 
and spiritual beauty dwelt there; tho pensive Bps. tbe 
holy eyes, never shadowed by tbe taint of mortal elo; 
tbe golden brown halt escaping In vine tendrils from 
beneath tho matron’s cap; the white bands meekly, 
folded, the serene end sorrowful repose, all wuso pure 
and heavenly, that ere I dared to touch ber cheek and 
hands, I knelt before ber, speechless with Ibe daagh 
ter lova that filled my soul with the revelations of 
purity snd pesos that etilled tbe unquiet throbbinge 

of my heart.
Btlll »be did not vige to greet me, though I stretched 

forth my pleading arms. 1 knew then tbat the apeoar
ing spirit waa encased In e frail tenetrent of earth, that 
ehe wu helpless aod an Invalid, and with a greet com 
passion welling forth In penitential tears, I threw my
self npon the mother breast, and felt tbe prewore of 
ber loving Bps.

Ob, then ell wee forgotten—tho ancestral Hall, the 
cruel father, tbe neglected years, the pemoot ion of 
foes, tho loss of love. Cls’ped In my mother's arms 
T felt that holy Joy of reunion that God, tbe blamed 
Father, accords to ns. bh anffbrfng children here, m 
foreglnmo of tbe supernal bllso

And my dear mother murmured." My child t my 
child I I think tbee. gracious God 1”

And with my tears mingling with ber*. my kisses 
reining on her brow and Ups. ber aweet caresses awak 
cuing me to a life and Joy unknown before, fill doubt 
end fear and surmise departed forever from my thought.

And Rosita, the slays mother, wept with ua, and 
•bared tbe joy dented to ber on earth; and tbe strange 
Auututa. Mending lo tbe doorway, wiped ber eyes 
and sobbed aloud, ejaculating brokenly her "Hu Arab I” 
and more ploni « Hallelalab I Amen (” , \

Tbee, seated al mymotber'o full With my eye# up 
lifted to ber wondrotuly beautiful facq IqworatnpM

Implicit confidence In him, I cannot say. Your father 
felt assured, until Mark Catline goaded blm on to sus
picion. of my wifely fidelity, though bo knew I had no 
love to give. Sometime since, tny enemy demanded 
of m« a paper acknowledging my existence, and. as 
usual, threstenln g me through yoo, If I refared. I 
gsve It, aod I thank heaven It has brought my child l 
Pot tbe occasional tidings from Oakfast Hall. I thanked 
end blessed my bitterest foe, for (bus I beard of my 
child's health and quiet, unbroken life. 1 knew tbst 
Nurse Ainslie had gone lo heaven, and. In prayerful 
expectation, I waited for tbe time when, by some means. 
I could reveal myself to you. Many plans l formed, 
aod all were cast aside, for Mark Cat I life threatened 
that If over, wlthont hla consent, I discovered myself, 
to wreak hla yet unacted vengeance open the head of 
my child My beat friend woo powerless to aid ms, I 
relied upon God alone, and tn Ibo hope of realizing 
this hour have stayed my longing spirit's flight; and 
God bM brought yoo to tny arms, my long lost dar
ling. my aweet, pale. Jasmine flower.”

Aod ber lean baptised mo anew with tbelr sacred 
healing power; and, pressed cIom to ber heart, 1 felt 
that 1 had gained my shelter.

looking Into those pore and fathomless eyes, those 

wells of deep feeling, tbat brow of enthroned purity, 
bow coold 1 tell her that In remotest thought 1 had 
ever dared to^doubt ber? My remorseful heart called 

loudly, white my lips were sealed, •• Forgive mo, an
gel. oh forgive I”

Bo I never told ber tbat a father’s cruel hand bad 
throat me forth because of ber Imputed sin. 1 coold 
oot whisper the terrible words of accuMtion hie tips 
bed uttered. Rosita had been silent, too; we could 
not wound so delicate e spirit. I told her I bad fled 
from Austin Catllffe. from my father’s auger, and. 
gelded by the paper end Roafla'a companionship, had 
found the way to ber calm retreat. Bbe should not 
even know that once I wavered la my desire to find 
her, tbat to a stranger’s help and counsel I owed the 
bleared masting with the idolised mother of my dreams.

Bhe spoke to me of Clarence May, with a holy light 
la her eyes, with irradiated countenance aod unfalter- 
1 >g voice. He had found ber in ber lociation and be 
resvement, In ber solitude and privation, soon after 
ahe had been deprived ot home and child Mark Cat- 
llffh would have provided for her Immediate wants, 
bot with scorn snd loathing she refused bis every offer 
of assistance, resolved rather to die of want than to 
owe one morsel of food, one cup ot water to tbe plot
ter wbo bad wrecked her life.

-During ber Illness ehe had bjen attended by a 
•trance, pale, silent women, who, st tbe bidding of 
Mark Catllffe. wailed npon ber with a tort of fierce 
pleasure; performing no office gently, speaking no 
kindly word of encouragement, only sternly and si
lently fulfilling tbe physician's Injunctions. Who 
ibis -woman was sbe never knew. Mark called ber 
Amaret; a strange and unfitting name for the pale, 
rigid, nnn-llke figure, clothed In deep black, with a 
head-gear of white ibat almost concealed ber face.

From the money allowed for her IHnuo and fansraL 
a email sum wu pot Into ber hands, and the stricken 
heart, with Its enfeebled frame, wm cut Upon the 
world, whittle husband, deceived unto tbo tail, be 

Moved ber passed from earth. For a few months only 
she battled with her solitude of heart, with the grim 
apprehensions of the foture. when Clarence found ber 
and vowed blmself unto ber service forever.

Romancers and philosophers, ye advouteo of tbe 
“freedom of tbo affections." sod ye worldly moralteen, 
wbat would ye all bare done with thono two kindred, 
■oul-affined onet ? Hara accepted the world-received 
opinion of Mary Northrup's death, end 1a tbe sweet 
egotism of love have formed a second tie, aider ao.

gained insight end awarded harmony visited tbo soul 
of each, fits inner hope strengthened ber falling 
strength; the reflection of ber feebleness paralysed tbe 
strong man's erm. white the glow of returning life end 
health, willed by the sympathy of affection, nerved 
afresh the Inspired being ol tbe lonely dweller of tbe 
sea.

They met fuco lo face, as well as soul to tool. Com- 
log home from long voyages sod journeys, Clarence 
May spent many of Ibe winter days and long blest 
boors of summer In tbe cottage .room. From other 
lauds he brought the subsistence denied to him at 
homo; by tbo united labor of bls band ano brain, he 
surrounded t|ia loved one with all the comforts end 
many uf the luxuries of life. Ho bad furnished for 
ber the lowly happy home; he bad brought ibe strange 
Anastasia Doole, whose chequered life bad been one 
(issue of romance, to live with Mary Wilder, her ser
vant. companion aod friend. A few kind villagers 
vlvlled my mother; sho was deemed a widow, and all 
agreed that sho waa •• a perfect lady.” There were 
rare and blissful gleams of happiness amid the dark
ness of ber earthly lot.

As beosmo a righteous indignation. Clarence May 
often desired lo meet with my dear mother's mysto- 
rions fee.but never hod he seen Maik Catline, anxious
ly as be sought to find blm. No clue lo that bed man's 
place of abode could ba found.

Captain May. as tbe fishermen and sailors cslled 
him, was beloved of all. esteemed as tbe friend of tbe 
invalid recluse, and for onco tbe tongue ot calumny 
was hushed.

Tbat dear, patient mother, with tbe candor that 
knows no evil, and tbe childlike confidence that time 
In her could not dietroy, told me tbat free aa sho 

deemed herself before Mod, pure as she felt het Clar
ence's scat to be. there bad always remained between 
them, upraised by tbelr own wills end sanctioned by 
tbelr views of duty, an Impassible barrier of respect- 
fnl reserve. Tbelr precious moments wore not spent 
lu lovers’ dalliance. In the interchange of carcues 
end booeyed words; soul spake with soul, and that 
sufficed; at meeting end al parting she pressed ber 
pure lips to bis cheek, end he left akiu upon ber 
brow. Thus waa inly renewed and consecrated this 
most chute and perfect love.

With what bitter, stinging humiliation 1 knelt at 
her feet, and with barnlog blushes told ber of the sad
den and violent death of the love 1 had cherished as a 
lily blossom of the skies 1 How my mother's glorious 
dark eyes dilated with tbe surprise and horror of “the 
pure in heart.” Bbe eoolbed mo. ob, ao tenderly I 
tbat 1 wondered could ought of earth be equal to that 
precious snd undying maternal love?

For one day only Ro>lta tarried with no; no Induce
ments or entreaties sufficed to prevail on her to slay.

•• They need me at the home, I most go; 1 know 
they need me, 1 shall not tell them where I bare 
been; but tbat bed man. that Cot HID, (fill know; ho 
find out everything 1 I think, honey dear, you both 
belter re-move from hero.” she said.

«We will. If ft becomes necessary. I feel his fatal 
Influence Is around M yet. But be will not be per
mitted to harm my child, I ksow Ikis. Rosita, for 
your goodness end care of my darling, / tbsnk yoo. 
and tbo Felber of Mercies will bless you I” replied 
my own deer mother

Rosita, reedy equipped for ber journey, knelt down 
before her. endtn a faint and leer-Oiled voice Implored 
her blessing:

<• I 've been a poor, weak, uln-fol arte iure,” the 
cried l ” I've done wrong things for my-self end for 
others; but yonr blessing will meko my life holy, 
missus 1”

And with both hands npon tbeynppllsnt'a bead, my 
Mary blest her, end kissed the dusky cheek. Folding 
me in ber arms. Iloslte embraced me with a heart loo 
full for uttereooe. Rotating all reward, sho passed 
with bowed bead and clasped hands over tba thres
hold of ” Ocean Bast.”

CHAPTER XV.
Ibo Npirlinnl I'bilasophy.

- Immortality o’ersweens
All pains, all tears, all time, all fears and peals 
Like the eternal thunders of the deep 
into my oars this truth—Thou llve»t forever.”

A MOW.
” Folded eyes sro brighter colors than the open erer 

do.” Mtas BsKHKIT.

Como rest with me awhile beneath the homc-ah- Her 
of Uoeau Real. It Is an oasts of repose each as life 
seldom offer* to the wayfarer; tho ground Is strewn 
with the Iragraot blossoms of tbo May; ihe melodies 
of birdsong aod leaping rivulet, tho upbringing 
floral offerings of the beauteous seston of renovated 
Ills, tho Joyous rustling ot leaves, the sweet srotns, 
tbe golden blue skins; tho mirror-calm expon-c of tbe 
sea. emerald-clad bills, and verdure crowned, rugged 
cliffs—all send abroad their mesnsges, and invito ibe 
meditative heart to rest.

IM! oh. angel-word of consolation, framed In the 
land of pence, significant of the worn heart's joy. the 
longing spirits' divine fruition 1 Rest from the hypno- 
risles of life, tbo hardening cures and trivialities of 
being; from the haunting faces end spying forms of 
concealed foes, from the hatred laden air. the fowl pnl 
soiled by 111 will, the draught embittered try malicious 
gleams. Oh. how sweet to rest in undUtortHid securi
ty to the realization of the one life dream, within a 
mother's guardian arms 1

I lived, then, tbat hearl-llte that In a foretaste of 
heaven, and with the terror of 1o-1ng It from my tena
cious cisBp. I sought to Improve Ite every moment; 
yet the ennseion-neas of past calamity was with mo 
ever. If Ralph bad but died. I should have mourned 
Ms loos; but never with such poignancy of self abase
ment. such humiliating throbs uf shame on his unman
ly. cruel desertion caused me. Worthy and beloved, 
I would have forever enthroned him oo the Inner soul- 
shrine.-as a spirit to whom my worship was due, my 
earth life dedicated. I could bul weep over a ruined 
Idol, false, and bat to tbs outward umbianco, fair.

My father I a wall of adamant opreared botwoeo our 
souls thenceforth. Her wrongs and mlno formed Joint 
caoae of accusation against him. Of all tbe dark, 
troublous and revengeful thoughts that surged In my 
brain. I dared not tell the forgiving saint, my mother. 
Bul methought her calm rout-readliig eye, pierced to 
tho Innermost recesses of my spirit, and saw there tbe 
gibbering phantoms of uorest and wrong. There wm 
a deep significance tn her low. soil inquiry. "Wbat to 
It, Jasmine ?" Tbon she would take my bend, end 
epeak to me of God, of Nature, ot Immortality, ol life 
and duty, discipline aud gain, until the evil aplrila 
vanished. I breathed In tbo atmosphere of a freer, 
purer world, until tin resolved itself Into tbe peni
tential suffering that led to ultimate purification: un
til darkness led to tho light, and human wrouga were 
remitted by tbo overruling power of tbe Divine.

My olden reverence of ell things beautiful, true, 
and exalted wee reawakened; my earth-bound aspira
tions winged once more heavenward, my donum 
energies revived, the poetic Incense aped from my ooub 
and wafted ite mlnlitretloni of bumble beauty to my 
mother's appreciative heart. Ehe clasped me fondly 
In ber arms, end geld:

"Clarence will find In you a w-lobotcr; >uob myon 
ire I hare dreamed of yon. Guard well the gilt yea 
have. 11 may yet blew the world. Oh, mod noble to 
Ihe poet’s aid to this our struggling aod benighted 
earth I Greeter than tbe monarch’s sway to iris who 
wieidn tbe eoeptre of true ruling; to bora wbo wear# 
tbe starry crown ot Inspiration I Tbs toiling millions 
bleu tbe poeLpreecher. end from tbe pages of fiction 
tbe tried heart gleans sublimed lessons of truth. Live 
ao as to become worthy of Ibis ordinaries of tbo been- 
tlfal, tbh ministry of use. my child."

Loving words of encouragement t bot 1 bad so mvoh 
to overcome, my clogging eelf-dhirest, my Imperious 
will and fiery temper. From tbe day of s stepmother's 
advent beneath my father’a rood, I had been half a 
prisoner; tbe eupwllclsl knowledge I bad glossed wm 
valueless m regarded my spirit’s advMoemeat. I find 
not loved my leoober—Ibe stereotyped nonentity, Mton 
Dera—eeueqiKntly I bad not loved my tabor. Re-
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other calami* 
oog ofeovi, though 
gaud &iljlt bravo-

presales had cruAed neOeof 
my toner domain, rash weed* IfaorlsbBd 
ria oily: Ibe ripened hull of friend.hip fad of fate 

bed be*n rudely etoken from *? «”■• ■ '" weteto of 
Hfe fad been drugged with Ulternea*.

II needs time. change. “• Mj V««BEUl Ox 
psrtenoev from altlLol and growth trp Withfa. • 
to rewo* the di*eocbsuied heart end elevate we 
hopeless *pldl. to brtog » out ol tbe gloomy valleys of 
desolstloo to Ibo mountain summit* of hope sod re- 
•Igostlou. pear* snd Invent Mlq^ 1 had suffered *o 
keooly-r# unexpectedly bed fallen tbe tempest balls 
*t mlrtorluae—thsl almost brain sad heart bed given 
way Wnrolb Ibe strain. I shuddered to Iblok whet 
my 111* might bsve been bsd I not met with my angu) 
Brother, weiring yet her mortal guise

to brr heart there waa no lingering sentiment of 
faired-no thought of the sweetness of letslletloo ws* 
fathered In her genii* bresal. Tboogb ber psle-rcse 
cheek flushed to crimson, sad ber dsrk eye Seabed, s* 
1 recounted tbe petty miseries of my childhood, tbo 
peraeculii.no of my youth, no enmity stirred ber 
bosom. She pitied tbo blinded ood willful CraDogres- 
sors. sod predicted for thorn the sorrow sod tbe suffer- 
log ibst Inevitably waits u|K>n Ibe commission of via. 
After s whit* I never mentioned my falber’s osmo, for 
I ssw that It sRllutcd ber loo deeply, thst il broke her 
real, and unsettled ter u’usl pescefnl serenity.

June raJw bloomed when Clorene* Moy returned; 
and when I hod witnessed ibelr cRlm *nd happy meet- 
fag, had been folded lo hi* fatherly embrace, bad 
looked into the clear depth* of hl* soulful, hazel eye. 
1 felt my heart go ont toward him. even a* ll one* 
went forth to meet my own father, and with s load 
burster weeping. I called him by that veered pameof 
love t

And he, carreardng mo fondly, wif I were Indeed 
hl* child, item that day adopted me; and 1 bed found 
another Jewel of affection on my hitherto so thorny 
way. Uh. Clarence, friend) oh, Mary, mother I 
grand and divinely beautiful are your united live* In 
that eternal summer world above I

Tho regal grace of manhood ret on bls form and face; 
nobility and benevolence beamed from every Hoes 
merit of tho sunbrowned countenance; a few scattered 

line* of care, deep thought, and labor, were imprinted 
on bls brow, Perhaps, tho casual obi er ver would 
bar* pronounced him common-place, beside my com
mending. haughty father. Be bail not tbe ftstrlclau 
air, the free and easy elegance; but llko my mother, 
though In a lesser degree, I read hl* soul, and bowed 
mln# In reverence before It is lo an unveiled shrine of 
glory. My father’s ws* tbe sensuous, external gilt; 
Ibi* man’s the Inner and angelic endowment.

Tfa highest test of ibe purity toil endurance of the 
soul-love that linked ihs kindred spirits of my mother 
and Clarence May, was tbs foci, tbst Time, while with 
Hgbl tinier* It robbed item of tbe appearance of • oulb, 
added only strength ul boly fervor to a love Ibst was 
sternal a* tbe life ot God I

• Yet It Is lovo—if thought* of teniterne**. 
Tried In temptation, nlwnglbened by distress. 
Unmoved by absence. Ann In every olim«. 
And jet—oh 1 mure than all—untircl by lime.”

Many bsppy day* I spent In that cosy, seaside bome 
My heart and faulted exjntndiag wjlb new view* of 

life, religion, immortality and duly. Beneath the 
moonlit eklea of summer, wo three sat communing of 
Ibo teaolltul Unseen, unlit, a* tbo faith of tboie fa
ltering spirits promised, we deemed Ibo angels nigh, 
and listened with tbo eagerness of hope lor their bin* 
ed whisperings, and sought to catch some fleeting 
glimp.es of Ibelr arlal forms. Tbo *pirilus1 religion 
sod pblh.iiophy. Dow accepted by 1bou>>sod*. bad been 
revealed In all Ibo fullness ot it* besuty Sad use. note 
tbo noble besrte living Ils requirement* of purity sod 
self-denlsl. Homswbal (tortled si first, by Rome of 
tbo views advanced, they yet came homo to mo fraught 
with Um power of conviction. Tb* panning gleam* of 
Ibo loner end corresponding upper life of souls, sward
ed lo mo from cblldbo -d lo dream sod vision, retained 
ta mu there, sad blest me with ibelr par list rovelstton*. 
From tho pages of a journo) kept by both, my mother 
sod Clorene* May read to mo tbo (bought gem# tboy 
bad ga'hcred on Ilie’s journey. I Iranrcribe a few of 
there must precious liitultiuuul message* of Irulh;

PHOM tuk nimT or MiKr WILPIR.

Tot ll Deeded Ihy ministering angel, Izird. tby 
sweet chief messenger. Iby oommiseloMd beater I 
Yet would bs come to alb Ibis calm browed spirit. If 
bausn boerte woold but swept tbo besvan counsel* 
that be brings. II Jp beesuse of tbe esrlbllo*** that 
clogs tbs restless dartres on nether plane*, tbst close 
life’s portal* to bl* coming. Tbs snswtrlng faeplnt- 
ties ever follows on tbo fervent enpirailou of tbo seek
ing hesrL But ^ mual not s*k for gin* of glory until 
It hu purlfled UqjuMr ssnelnsry. nod la trustful ha- 

■Hlty arrayed Itoetr fo strength Invincible.

spent the brt^rou? fad mi ib* font foe. lb tnls- 
•stoa to to qn faitta nil uoboiy bead*. It win sot 
•ever am Urt of parity. It will gpsrt tbe ratals of 
Lcrs’eparadise, fa did >& fabled cbsraMM of at# 
guard the BiHh'i Eden.
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■•They Isoghl me to rvonhlp thee In fear and trem
bling. oh. thou Omnipotent lx>ve t But tho one guide 
of rny early years^ ever pointed to theo with smite*, 
and called thee not only Faiher-spIrH, but Mother, 
heart I When the dread strokes of misfortune crushed 
awhile my soul, I deemed thee tbs terrible and aveng
ing Deity the theologians delight to portray, until, at 
lie voice of superior Wisdom. I learned anew tu un- 
derris oil tby goodness, and to kiss tbe chastening rod 
tbst bloa-onied an divinely with imperishable growths 
of soul. Through Iho severe discipline, the barrow
ing disappointments, the sacrifices ol my Ufa. have I 
been led to this full and Inner recognition of thee. It 
Is well lo wear tbo marhr-ciown of suffering, the cross 
of humiliation, for thereby tbe earthly pride is broken, 
and lofty spiritual truths arc gained. Yes, step by 
step, of hoari-ogony and spirit anguish, we reseh the 
portals of no foldineat: we are endowed with clearer 
vision, with a calmer, deeper insight; with tbo know) 
edge tbo* blesses, and the lore that is eternal. All tbe 
oruel emblems of ibe crucifixion are applied lo the hu
man soul, tbal it may bo exalted, oven onto tbe height* 
•I Velvery; from Ihrnco. though unseen by many, aud 
scoffed sod reviled by tboa* nearest to It. Iba man
date of power gon forth, end Ibe light of a mighty ex
ample sheds it* truth-ray* over tbo world. No life la 
lived fa vain, however obscure or bumble.-it it have 
for Ila watchword*, purity, faith, endurance, sobmle- 
aloo, love of right

There are dark problem* In life over which phllan- 
fawtptela.bnvu wept, against which the good of all 
ages have elriveD, In tbe vain attempt to reconcile the 
antagonism* of tbl* world with God’* justice. Once, 
1, too, in tbe overwhelming agony of my Borrow, cried 
eutegaiuet lite seaming injustice that bo wed roe to 
ths deal, end ettgulpbed my spirit In despair. Wens 
it not for tbeau ordeals of pain, I should not now stand 
M securely on tbe piano I occupy. In tbe continuance 
of the unbroken life I led. devoid an It waa of mneh 
that make* life desirable, yet Meet wl|b affluence. with 
tbe sweet presence of my child, ibe approval of tbo 
world, wbat but apathetic Idianena would have been 
tbe remit? I would have aspired but feebly. I was 
Stricken to the vary earth; wounded fa the most sen- 
tlllve pert of my woman** nalnre. deprived of every 
joy, cast forth upon the world with a tainted name, 
compelled to erase my memory from the annate of Um - 
living, and for all this, how exceeding great and beau
tiful I* the reward 1 found I
I learnt that no power of enmity, no flat of man 

eonld tear front n>y spirit's bold Ila gained and ovpr- 
lull ng affections; that throughout all eternity, lb* 
love of my child wav mine; oot becaose of lbs slow 

r* lotto Ui hip existing, ibo tl* of flesh and custom, bnt 
because of tbe spiritual affinity between our kin
dred hearts and souls—ten Ihonaand subtle link* 
bound us together—though I might never look upon 

her face again- I knew that wherever a true heart 
beat fa unison with benign compassion for human 
woe, wherever tho untrammelled eplrlt prayed foe 
strength fa overcome, and wisdom to leach; wherever 
arose tbe uuMlfluh **plration, the glow al virtue, on* 
kindled to heroic deeds, there J bad Mond* friend. 
I learnt Iks bleared, all-pervading law of iptriboom- 
munfon. Communion with my kindred ones on earth, 
Adin the conn Hess realms of immortality. Uonid I 
WVe received aueb teachings amid fb* eplendOn and, 
ttttforta bf my komo-Ike? Waal not gntljy of la-, 
daigiuk in a aalfiah grief, lacking tn rwlgnatloa. that, 
ebatrfuinem that renders aacriflot acceptable to Ood?

It was tbe life-anger* baud that led mo oat of tbo 
dark volley onto tbe upward, windlog paths of peace 
And after a time I saw how vain had been my sorrow, 
bow weak and childish my repining*, for that, which, 
to the external *en*e alone wa* denied - Every thought 
aud emotion, every feeling and act. every step of pro
gress reached by myjylrtf* counterpart, was mlns, 
mine only, dedicated to my acre lee, hallowed to tbe 
o*«* of ay spirits* culture. I might not grasp tbe 
hand of flesh fiR many wesry year*, yet over that belov
ed band was lolling In endeavor* for my good: even Its 
Immortal clasp wa* Isld on mine; the unseen betroth
al ring was on my Hager. Ever young nnd fair, decked 
lo tbo boly attractions of soul, I was present to the 
loner sight, a* be to mlns. Short Is this probationary 
journey; then corns* tho Ilf* of fulfillment. Cao ws 
nol toll awhile and suffer hero for aueb glorious re- 
compenro 1

Oh, J veil my dazzled eye*, and bow law my enrap
tured heart, when tboa* vjsloff* of tbe future are re
vealed. J cannot attempt tbeir portray*!, for mortal 
language 1" too imperfect. All the poetry of this 
world. It* »oog* and morio, fall; its coloring I* dim. 
tt* splendor* st? mere bubbles, evanescent, faint, and 
shadowy; clouded with gloom unit care. There, above, 
within, si! 1s eo bright, so transcendentally luminous I 
so divinely pure 1 What know tbo worldly souls of 
heavenly love *nd bom*?

To these pear! aud sapphire gales *11 can be led, and 
best by sorrow. Terrible Is the path leading there 
through sin! Yet many a selfishly engrossed spirit 
chooses tbst thorn Hurd way, What a demoniac pos 
session i« revenge I What a blinded madness la pas
sion I Whet a conflicting wretchedness Is the portion 
of tho mere worldly plotter 1 Fearful Ie the unfailing 
retribution that follows on tbe commission of wrong; 
with salutary touch of pain remorve and penitence 
the Indwelllog and overtoiling Good ever strives to 
win earth's children from tbeir besetting evil*. Good 
ingels are ever nigh; but ungrateful humanity dis
cards them.

1 have been the victim of treacherous enmity, and a 
secret mystery. I ran now forgive the fiendish sug
gestion* that nerved a husband'* hand against my life. 
1 can pity the miserable man wbo bu blighted three 
live", and deprived my child of o fond mother’* care 
I can forgive Herbert, and yet the retrospection I* an 
horrible I

I live beneath * ban. yet am 1 free, sometime* even 
visitant In spirit. I am alone, yet anrronnded by In 
visible hosts. I hare cast off tbe shackles of tbe olden 
filth, and tb* superstitions of tbo Church. Yet am ] 
more religion*, end worship With * dee|*r fervor. I 
am poor, yet rich In Inestimable tre**nres: unknown 
and secluded, yet acknowledged by (be spirit-dweller*, 
and visited by tbo royalty of a diviner state. I am a 
helpless Invalid, dowered With an unconquerable aonl 
Now that my child bi restored to mo. I have all my 
earth wbbes. and In the future, that ia no longer dark 
and intangible. All. *11 my dream* Will And realisa
tion.

When tbe purifying tempest* bar* swept tbe eoul. 
when the Idols Of * barer worship have been over
thrown. when th* external ologa of indolence have 
been removed, and the intervening obstacle* that 
barred the sonts* virion have been cast aMtlo. (ben 
co/*** the Jubilee time of freedom. Tho awakened 
coasclousneM recoil* the ministry of oorrow. only to 
bice* It forevermore.

To the taught prayer of my childhood. 1 attach a deep
er significance. I frame for It a world wide Import. 
I change somewhat it* ancient words, tray: -Our 
Father and our Holy Mother, thou wbo art In bigbeat 
heavens, a* In the lowest earths, for over hallowed be 
thy names of beauty; illumine, strengthen, guide, 
tench nnd purity tby children, so that Ihy Kingdom of 
Harmony may come unto the sonls of all upon thia 
planet, ns li Is enjoyed by tbe dxalted dwellers of tbe 
upper sphere*. Teach us to reverence, love, and sub. 
mH to thy divine and sovereign will, that ever smil
ing from lived Principles, ta ao grand an assurance of 
thy love Give »a each day, though ft be ratted yith 
tbo tear* of trial, tbe dally bread of life; of spiritual

Program Is Inevitable, bol oo horn in effort depends - 
It* speedy attainment. H* g*M >• bappiM, com
plete bnmoniullon of lb* aplriiaal houttlra olmea.

Thur* in belie of various degree*. Borno dork and 
caventoM. bleak end barren of llfot other* hamlog 
with perpetual tree, peopled with tonlfio ghostly 
fotiM. Bell A11 see ore deal lard to kpow of ib* silent 
horror* of tbo Irei; Ibo gellly perpetrator* of great 
wrongs ar* doomed to Ibe second. Not by coy arbi
trary deem of God, but by Inberaut^ivlM. fl zed law. 
For owmtveo, by every thought end word aud act. we 
prepare ib* future** Joy or misery; nd a* tbe inward 
condition. *o will be tho corresponding outward ear. 
voondlng* of tbe spirit diverted of mortality. Here, 
the man of crime, and the frivolon*. aoulfoe* women, 
may. by the power of gold, environ themselves with 
■plendor; they may airier to drown gnawing regret* 
and deepest remarae. in rhe revel, la Ibo wine cop. In 
tbo.glddy whirl of fobloe. There, beyond, no arli 
flees can encored ta veil tbe soul, or banish It* accus
ing const tout mm. There, external* are a reapona* to 
Interior liven, and poor; ungenerous, heartless spirits, 
though Ibo ermine aud Ibe sceptre wu tbclraoo earlb. 
aro beggars, filthy sod repellent to tbo eight. No 
sham* avail fa that land of testifies. There, faces wear 
no mask*, and sash reek no dbgulse. Three, speech 
Ie tho utterance of ^ulh; love Is the spontaneous gift 
of the spirit; (Headship it Ibo evergreen of tbo heart. 
Tbe clup of the bapd means unity, peso*, good-will.

The pool there,' will realize his own Ideal Heaven, 
The religious eoul will find its nearer God, oot fa em. 
bodied personality, but in myriad, beautiful forme, In 
diviner ramie, In ennobled thought. In a closer ap
proximation to things divinely real, aud supremely 
beautiful. Tho moral victor will there load on tbe con
quering host* against the errors of lower world*. The 
Kings and Queens of Intellect will there be dowered 
with dominion, aud wear tho coronation robes and tho 
Insignia* of regal power. Bat only when Intellect is 
allied with goodness, will they be Ibus signalized, 
Many a bumble artisan will there ascend a throne of 
mind, and many a forgotten peasant girl will wield * 
sceptre of command, while Emperors and Queens will 
do penance In tbo dost, aud wear tbe monriilng vest
ments tbal desIgnattTa misspent life. -

Light, thou art beautiful with tby alt-pervading es
sence, but lu the Illuminated depths of soul, tby spirit- 
mission Is most divine,

Thon, Music, art tbe language of Immortal lands, but 
for our present need*, most sweet Is thy deep melody 
In tbe boly accent* of forgiveness aud lovo.

Blest Charity 1 reflection of the-love of the good Fa
ther I Tbe heart that harbors thee as guest, fan wel
come the loftiest angels of on other dime.

Resignation 1 thou art no helpless infant, crouching, 
week and wailing al tbe feel of clnrorailanes*. Tboa 
art ibe lloa’a bead of Ibe brave, tbe eagle spirit of tbe 
tender and lb* true. Great eonls, when folly tried 
and pnrlflod. accept tbee forevermore.

Religion I* life I I* exprew-tou of worship fa Ibe air 
we brealbe, fa tbe Ihanklul words we utter for each 
day*# gift. It 1* the sacrament of tbe heart, that con- 
enemies Itself to ibe benelli ol Its klod,

Wbat mortal tongue cao adequately speak of Love? 
Vain, lavish word*, are wed io deflat It* spiritual glo
ry: that I* too dazzling for our mortal sense to bear. 
From tbe vast Central Heart ol Dolly, proceed Its liv
ing stream*, and earth I* bcautltlod by a seraphic 
pretence.

Ufa, at Ibt everlasting boon of God. should be her-, 
aided wilb Joy, and guarded wilb great care, so tbal 
Ils moment* here, may |>ro»e a Otting preparation for 
that holler life to come. All Ibe power*, iMroi ora* 
glen, strongest sympathies, noblest cOurte, should com. 
1{Im to elevate tbe eoul. eo that when the portal* of 
tho New Kingdom abill unclose. It may not stead 
Ibero abashed. coo'Cloot of powstlng ao passport of 
good work*, to make 1t worthy of ■ place amid the ao 
lively blest. Ibe best prayer* are those of effort; tbe 
nobtest deeds are those of self forgetfulness- The 
meal Marching teacher. Is experience; Ibo greatest 
touebstooe, adversity; tbe best earthly happiness is 
found In the strict fulfillment of duly.

To bo Im mortal, to^fcel tbe rush of godlike Inspire 
lion oversweeping tho soul, to be al moments uplifted 
to that divine Minmunlon with tho Invisible, the All 
permeating One I to feel, to know, that affection, 
knowledge, aspiration, *11 we hive gained In life, dies 
not with the cast-olT raiment of tbe mortal, bot lives, 
advances, eternally ascend? t What Joy of conquest 
1s like to Ibis i Wbal assurance of might nnd power 
Is half so blissful ? Tollveand to love on forever!”

nurture m well st of material food. Forgive, as we 
forgive the benighted transgressor wbo sins against us, 
or tbo world. leave us not to battle with the strong 
temptation, but lend to our mortal frailly tby aids 
of spirit messengers. Let us confront tbe demons of 
preronted arils, but our* be tbe moral strength to over
come by tbo power of thy ministering angels, trnth 
and purity, faith and love. Deliver onr struggling 
heart* from tho conflict with hereditary passions, with 
acquired evil*, with tainting wrongs. Be thou onr In- 
eplrer. thou Source of *11 Irolines* and Joy 1‘
‘And tboa. oh martyred Jesus, by tby blameless life 

and teachings of lovo. be thou tbe guide of tbe lowly 
cod para In heart. Thou virginal Motbar. wbo on 
earth didst drain the cop of sacrifice. I deem Hue in 
tby heavenly abode Ibe gaavdiun of partly, tbe oxem. 
plarof Ibe Divine Maternities yet to be. Sweet Moth
er t net a* tbe prieete command do I now worship 
tbee, bat I love tbee for tby bruising of tbo serpent’* 
b ad. for tby life of Borrow*, thy glorious ascension 
into peace t”

now mt txcoaoa or olikukob mat.
••They oak me of wbal faith 1 am, aud-1 tell Ibero f 

belong to God;’ lean wonhlp as freely MddovoaUy 
In a Mosque, or Pagoda, ae io * Christian Charcb. I* 
net bls all pervading spirit there f 1 receive tbe 
tenth that I* a part of ail religion*; I discard the abates 
framed by an Interested priestcraft. Whatever en- 
banoea tbo nobility of my eoul. whatever be* a tended- 
oy to elevate, refine, and spiritualise. 1 reverence as 
religion. 1 cannot separate It from morality, tor pa
rity la constant warship, end charily Ie faith, My 
God Ie beauty, ne well a* ore; benevolence a* welj a* 
justice. Tbe portion of bl* children Ie happiness; bol 
ignorance seeks for it oa forbidden ground.
- Sometime* I hear strange Whispers, st of far off 
voices; they tell m* of Great Principle*, which 1 then 
record In my simple sad Imperfect word*.

Prayer I* tbe angel'* tedder on which tbo soul ** 
tend* tow*rd perfection. Not that human auppitea- 
ttou can change Immutable laws, but fa the exeroloe 
otdevotion, tbo Inner conditions aro changed; light 
from Wisdom'* soar ms dispel* the dtrkn*M ot doubt 
anti unbelief. We ascend * mountain for a survey of 
the earth beneath, for purer air, a better mental stste 
Eren » must we ascend the height* ot prayer; calmly 
from ibeneo we sball behold tho shadows while illu
minating glory enfolds. There we can learn, end 
oatry saving lesson* to tbe world below.

Faith I* nol a blind snbm1s»lon of reason to the dic
tate* of authority; it Is that reason's confident repose 
ib the Universal-Love; It in the child's entire reliance 
on tbe Father; it in the calm of science; tbe Monrity 
of knowledge; the rdaalt at complete conviction.

Wisdom In the application of o»e» to loltieit pur- 
pose# of advancement; the oonaeorafIon of knowledge 

onto tbe good of humanity. ,
BeUdanlal'ii iho sword of .spiritual norma ret. It 

aay pierce the bredat of him who holds IL hut it will
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truly, wleely, pure lu hrert, to read aright It* might), 
eel reveler loos, to portray with Inspired pencil.’sad to 
(peek with tongue ot fire of ths gloria of -wk spirit- 
woridt v

Lwolf*. J«.

Think of tbo towering grandear of the Alpine lands; 
of ell tbo gorgeous coloring of tbe Tropic*: of sap- 
phiro skies of Intensest lustre; of musical flowers, 
gemmed and transparent; of jewel-pinioned birds, of 
most delightful song; of singing oceans, full fraught 
with Interior rove lai Ions; crystal streams, whose 
draught* are Inspirational; rainbow-hued waterjet*, 
distilling golden drops of Trnth—Imagine the fairy, 
land of tho poet's Ideal realized; a region of melodl* 
on* beauty, enchanting vistas, ever new-born glories, 
and you have, oh mortal dweller, a faint and vague 
conception ot the lend ol J4fo Eternal.

All that Uvea there beneath tbe benignant inn-raya 
of tbe Dlvloo Love, I* Imbued with lotrlnale soul- 
power. All music there I* perfect harmony, tbe re- 
•ecllon 1n ooead of accordant eplrile. All song ia 
tbanhfolne** sod Joy? There breathes no undertone 
of- aadneee amid tho ecsiallo melodies of. that. Interior., 
heaven, eymboUzen In beauty, splendor, action, end 
divine repose. There engello affections are clad fa 
spiritual robes ot recognition, end disciplinary trial, 
long since peel end conquered, wear* tb* star-crown 
of an eternal recompense. Pore love weave there its 
priestly garbs of consecration, Ibe bridal obaptet of 
Immortal ruby roses, tbe pearl-illle* of Ila Interior 
whiteness. There twine* wound tbe breast of friend, 
ship tbe forgot me nol cluster*, eon-Imbued with joy 
and peace. There cherub children cull tho teach How. 
er*, and learn of Ibe bcatltndes of eoul There vir
ginal mother* smile. end saintly lover* tread ibe up. 
ward slopes of Wisdom. There, band fa hand, tbe re- 
on lied wanderer, end tbe unrecognized saviours of tbe 
lower world abide. There dwell tbe monarchs of tbe 
realms of raind, tbe nobis conqueror* of self, tbe heroes 
of booible Hie. the unrecorded martyrs, tbe unnamed 
disciples of the pare and gentle leacber, Jesus.

Earthly language may nol convey the Idea of tbe 
Aom« of splrit-liro. They are tbo outgrowths of spirit 
sally rounded minds, illumined by the celestial blend, 
logs of intellectual glory with loro’s own roseate lus
tre; tbe walls aud windows, tbe unveiled doors, the 
flower-slud fled roofs and terraces, are all Instinct with 
throbbing life, with runite whisperings, with chang
ing. shirting hoes of beauty that Illustrate trutb.

There is removed the oppressive feeling of Imperfec
tion, that to Impressible souls cloud* tbo beauty of 

earth’s grandest acenes; the heart rest# oontenlcd, Joy- 
blest with its surroundings, yet erer;jMplrlng upward 
and beyond. .. , ,

From every loaf and flower radiates In perfume light 
and song, an influence supernal wjd, inspiring, and 
ever on the summer air la waited tby. melody from, 
olhar worlds more perfect still fa all the ultimate* of

re
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I ‘ve beard ihy vole*, oh fair unknown. 
Tbit foe so odr dost call;

Tol wherefore doe* thy chain un me, 
Bo rode a ringer, full T

For wbat bsve I, a soldier bard.
To do with love lorn thyme*.

When battle’s muslo thrill* my ear*.
lo ibeee most warlike time* T

Yet still the kblgbte of ancient time— 
Bo nins the olden lay—

OH dropped tbo sword and grasped the pen.
Upon a battle day.

Brave Albert Boater, gallant man,
A burgher of Lucerne,

Did by tb* sword, and by tbe pen, 
A fame Immortal earn.

For when tbe foe from Bempaob flew. 
Before the Switzer’s spasm, 

A stirring song of victory 
Rung fa tbeir startled earn.

’T was Albert Souter’s ringing song. 
Composed tbst very day, 

A» he was walking o’er tbe field. 
All gory with tbe fray.

And warlike song or triumph hymn 
With days like these accord, 

When men have laid ibe o<ive by, 
- And taken op ibe sword.

So we must leave tbe odea of few 
Fortdie souls to slug;

0»r every word must breathe of strife, 
And have tbe sabre-ring.

No blissful notes must haunt tbe brain, 
But, like the Switzer wight, 

Wo 'll strike, stout-armed, for Liberty.
Aud carol after fight.

I once could rhyras tbe tele of love, 
To please a maiden's ear;

1 once could sing as sweet * song 
A* ever you might bear.

Dot’twa* a maid Inspired tbe tale. 
A* fair as ever trod.

Whose soul, too pure for earth. I ween. 
Was taken beck to God.

Tbe bsrp I strung to plasm her ear 
Has lost Its every string.

And hangs on lovc'a deserted bsll. 
A tosr-encrnsted thing.

Another mood my eoul bs* learned.
Unknown lo me of jure, 

Which beat accord* with War’s wild rags
Aud Combat's awful roar.

The song I weave snonid nag use steel, 
Ob beautiful unknown I

Tbe musket*# crash should match la rbymo 
The cannon'e thunder tose.

Tbe ring of hoof, tbo clank of sword. 
Should mingle as they fall;

And charging cheers must answer beck 
Tbe bugle*# brazen call.

*T is tbus that men of fanefbl hearts 
Their stirring songs should poor.

Till every hamlet bear* tbeir notes.
From cast to western shore.

Till every aonl for Liberty 
To battle Is inspired-

Till every lead te filled with wrath. 

And every breast 1* fired—

Till those who Huger, tremblingly. 
Bound by Love's silken string,

Come up, st rang-sou led, *nd make their live* 
A grateful offering;

Cast by each selfish fear or thought— 
Leave *11 regret behind—

And strike, as Freedom's soldier* good, 
For Justice end M*nkl*d.

Bat when the days of battle pass.
Then may the living weave

I<ov* odes for girls, and funeral hymns 
For those wbo darkly grieve.

And should l lint, and my young heart 
Btlll feel ths sacred fire,

Doubt not, oh maid, for yoa I 'll strike 
My long-neglected lyre.

Then shall love's song be on my lip*. 
Banished all care aud moan.

Love's songi aud Joya shall fitly greet 
Tbee—Beautiful Unknown 1

SPIRIT AND MATTER.
JV j,’ TtVHrt. ”'

Io the September number of tbe Atlantia Monthly, 
Ur. Editor. Proteesor Agnosia ooraplnlaa that the de
velopment theorist* endeavor to Bostain tbeir aaroe by 
belittling tho geological record. Having a theory 
which to free from that objection—being tn strict har
mony with that record—a theory peculiar to myself, 
and in which 1 am a*reach Mom as waa Galileo tn hi* 
theory of tbo globular form of the earth, or Columbus 
In (bo belief of the eftetewoi of tbo ooatlnant NUph 
we now inhabit, and feeling equally awrared of lie oor- 
seolMM. with your pennfarton 1 will give It to ibo 
readers of the Bshwbb In sa tow words a* possible.

The idea that bas from time immemorial governed 
tho world, that spirit and matter are separate aud die- 
Hoot' principles, that tho one Is eternally to govern 
and oootrol tbe other, white the other yfoldo a passive 
obedience to that control, la a good foundation for 
despotism, bot a poor one for a rapuhllot It la not re
el procsl, sod therefore cannot ba barmonial. My 

theory I* limply this: . <
That all forma are compound of wbat I* .termed 

spirit nnd matter; that no organic change of forp aver 
did, star will, or «var can fake place In which spirit 
does not become matter, end matter spirit, That on 
Iho dissolution qf any form, tbo spirit or interior pf 
that form becomes the exterior or mite Hat of a H i 
seeding higher' form. White the body, by daooMjmri 
Hon, becomes spirit, and lbs motive Ot ravWMNra 
power of tower farm!, apd thug no onto tips ifLWpj* 
with that which !• abo’ff. by iplHI, ^'l^ljjMKU’ 
bejnw by matter, tfa rhgterfai of sky fAk ’W^J” 
^•-^^sOsra

hit Eg
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MR8. BATCH’S WAR DISOODRsg,
Tbo reader* «r u» Banian wbo are to quest of 

on tbs wsr problem, doubtless took to tbe oenfai 
this paper—In the BaMBBBof Oot ITth-sa n 
dro eolation of tbo motnenioas question, si to »•.'r 
tbe war Is olesriy n pratter of Justlfloattea fa th* J 
ofthe North. MWHII also, as to what night be fa! 
suite upon Slavery, and tbo fotara tncial aid din * 
dltloe of tbe country. As an anoonsoisua a./’ 
for tbe oUeranoBs of (raper-mandane beings u * 

Hatch, doubtless. Shao td not bo held reapofalble t 
ethic*.of snob Intelligences; bat. that tbo •objects!* 
tor of her dlecosrse wm Instructive, pertinaetots^ 

claslre. u disposing of tbe question, it werg 
to deny. •• National sias” wore dilated opouM.^ 
prim cause of tbe dfBoulty. It wore tho UHM H, 
precsUeg tbe condition of s drawn! af man by fep<* 
Mm that tho lobellng of water woold result fo!! 

death. Our national sw. as every uoprejadi^ , 
knows. Is 5lu«ery ; but Mrs. Batata's spirits et»aw* 
sfleoted with s moral opblbslmy which prevestolttet 
seeing Ibst the Baath was particularly fa foal; fa2 

lag Slavery a jaelllcatlaa for leceufon sad tb***. 
There are aaaiberleu individuate, both fa IBg w , 
tbe body, wbo can perceive nothing farther fa thii 
contest tbsa Its immfatow resufis—Involving (fa t— 
of friends, tbo soaumuIatioB of a national debkis^ 
from grief end chagrin, let about to oppugn Ifo 
ilnasnce; while the patriot and etatestnan, while the 
rosy profoundly depreoste these evils u tbo uuirqyf 

hie coocnmilanli which war involve!, yet see them m 
1st ourwelghed by the great principle* nnderlylu . 
question, lbs; Ibey ootnpoiwdly bold them in sbejitot 
10 l&e paramount Issue# Involved.

Viewed In the exactings of moral requirement, th 
North.Is just u maoh fixed by circumstances mg fll# 
la this affair, as li a oonimunlty In which a tornado 
aa earthquake, or a pligoe prevail!.. By no promt, 
tian itrotch of const ruction that can be pot upon tbe 
rouses of this war. Is tbe North reiponilble for [fo fa. 
ceptlou or Ite coullnuance. But. were It to tetnperils 
end Ignore tbe stupendous Issue* Involved—were U 
cravenly to yield to tbe Imperium demands ot a peg 
pls wbo have treacherously repudiated-their lo'.etnn 
obligation to a government they bad plighted tbetr 
faith and honor to uphold, to establish on territory 
usurped /ron that government, one whose professed 
corner-stone should be that of human bondage, then 
would lire be a dereliction on the part of Ibe North 
that woold be uopardoonble.

Mm. Batch was made to represent that thereto 
one (conelderlog Ite ■• inrrnndlng*.”) of waparfafa 
nnulif ; but omlte to state which to the rapifaeisIHs 
party; making tbe oblige general. Implying equi 
amenability to both ildei. That tbie charge litres 
m regard* the Booth. Ibe nameless barbarilfoe to Oilm 
prisoners folly atteita; but. that Ibe North Ie tbrweil. 
poble. it la only so, in ao far aa retaliation fa oeetMarj 
for eelf protection.

In view of the plain, item meriia of tbe qoeeltai 
at issue, the individual—either mortal of spirit—ufo 
can see nothing ta the notion of tbo North fa Bill 
talcing thia itniggla. hut wantonness and or*dty. to 
either Incapable ot moral diacornmeot. or to oo IsbM 
with tbo murrain of treason, that to dleorlaloetete. 
tween the struggle for right and liberty, or for deep* 
lam and slavery. 1* ImpoHlbte.

Hie evolving of worltu from cue cnaoe or Uto pi 
mordlal elements, wee but the meet luoMcelviHi 
Jargon and commotion which tbo nnlvero* haatttt 
been the subject of; and If Notate can affect order ml 
progreu only by throes and con valelotto which «*. 
tombed ber work* In iho wrecks of destraction and cb 
llvton. bow do spirits or mortals expect tbst <m* at 
vindicate and assert tbe right, sgslnat th* meeblto 
Uona of corrupt end evil men, witboat retorting te 
mesne which will effeataelly crush end destroy lbws 
wbo aro desperate In their wicked intentional

••But, the war Is bringing wretchedness and desola
tion to to many thousands of families In the land!" 
Yes, ao did tbe cholera in 1833 and 1849; but new
er perceived that lamentation or oomplaint abated tbe 
calamity. A person on board ot a burning veael li 
driven by the relentless flames to plunge Into tbs 
engulfing waves; "Yon will droteni" exolalmiMM 
simple-minded sympathizer. "Tree, but I shell tern 
If 1 remain on board; my alternative Is to chooM ths 
lessor evil," he replies, and plunges beneath’lb* n- 
giog billows. To the .Inconsiderate complaint! ot 
"otaelty” on the part of the North In maintaining tin 
war, we reply, that we are compelled to choose betirete 
succumbing to a people whose dealgni, It- carried oct, 
would make one-half of our land tiro seat of deapotiia 
and tbe abode of bondage, and its attendant sdjeoru 
—suffering a power to Install itself by onraide, whew 
Imperious exacting wonld preclude tbe reign of peM 
for all coming time, or to overthrow tbst power Ml 
evert a',1 the untold aalsmltle* which would oHhtwIm 
ensue from tu success.

"Hat tbe South will not quid 1^ then raSerwfajUill 
••Bat, eo many of oar own *a will beklllMtwl" 
That fa to be deprecated, bat ll cannot be Mpdl Tbe 
tuae being forced open us, our obligation! to prtacl- 
pie, as well os onr duties ta coming geaertllcai, re
quire the Morillo*.

We have said that Mm. Hateh being bol the M 
diem for the utterance of other tboagbte than bero«s. 
la nolle be aopposed nuponrMn for tbe cberacltv*, 
ber teachings. But, If we are not mistaken, di* 
courses, Mrongly ‘tiaotnred with JustltMUait ♦* *** 
•ion, have found utterance through ber before* W* 
allude to netteM we have neen of one cernitig tn* '1 
drewJaokeon. . If, therefore. Mr*. Heteb'ksywps,M* 
are Inflexibly wilb the North in her normal eetdlttaa, 
it ta greatly te be regretted, that, during ber ate* 
mal state, spirits of doubtful patriotism sod ptloth 

pie. find eo ready acceM to ber sphere. Tbe caw* 
the North te tbo cause ot rigid, cod Holte*#uotw* 
fact, (hough men or eplrite wilb freedom-bating P»*’ 

dllvltlos. concur not lo defending tt
V. O. Itofftoa.

.JWfao. Midi., (kt. 20.1803.

Powca or a Hoees’e JBdBjrr.—Tbeau is oo* 
Mgiion that a boas* paasesMs.-tbst bat little ••••• 
his been paid to,, sad that fo ibe power ■ • ra 
With soma boms It fo ae aooto u a dbg. 
benefit of those' who hm to drive at night. •*•* 
physicians and oUem. this knowledge fo loara* 

I never knew JI to fail, and I have rMden ■.""' 
miles on isrk nights: and la qonelderaUoq of» P^ 
erotsteat, tbie fa my simp!* tori*: "" 4* 
your horn* at night, bnt give hint a free bed, e” ’ 
may rest a*sw*4 be will never pi off *h '*" 
will far«T you expe'flfHom1j And lately. Ie «t 
tbs .power of rantTp * horse. I ones knew oM?' 
fair that was stolen, and recover^ maw “ 
track belpj; made oat by hl* mate, and tbal M ■ 

■ , ’ been absent Mg or eight hour*. ,,

ffotitonelle lived to be nearly a huadrtt J«“0 ' 
A Jody, uf nearly the ewne age, mid to n^"^ 
In I Urge oompanyi "Honaieor, yoa.ua i,w. 
M Ung, that I have a itMJon depth ba* iNrVV1 " 

■ 'Speak u low m yup w(7, »Md| F«|Un*lle.: 
sbottld remind bln of a» t”

peraeculii.no
glimp.es
yoa.ua
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u.ln.1 oot qf our alilses. by thu Firel <lM|Nptlui. 
d Cborcb of Ibli plan*, and ber nut VON. I will also 
,Ute for lbs benefit of year Rader*, that tbe Preulihnl 
o( Ubarllu College, th* g«>i eyaugollst, Charles U. 
Finney. Is P«tor of ibla church. They bave bad « 
revival during th* past winter, and there bave been a 
large number added to tb* Church. Bat la tbe mean- 
time a few of tbe members bad bean brought, by eome 
osaw unknown, to ■« that creed* and form) did not 
dans constitute religion, and fait loclinad to think 
for themwlvw, Jo*tead of am ploying others to think 
for them; and also to exercise tbelr own Judgment In 
regard to wbat ira* rlgbl end wrong. They no longer 
found thenuelves Iba aubjauts of creeds and foie* doc
trines. founded on the imagination of visionary msn. 
They wire now willing to receive lb* truth from whaU 
ever eon re* Il might oone, if It wan only baaed on re#- 
■on, But oor good putor became alarmid In respect to 
lb* condition of a few of bl) Iambs, who bad gone *0 
far astray from tb* path of rectitude that their si to* 
tion Memed to Mm perilow, and be prayed to God 
th*; tbe Lord might reveal to these lumbe how dan 
rrou WM Ibvlr condition. But II wen* that tbo Al- 
mighty did not heir bl* prayer*—*t leul be did not 
answer Ibero—ao tbey wore still perallled to conllnne 

tbelr rebellion.
And now our good Shepherd, becoming wroth, de 

eland that tbtlr mn*l be something done; tbat il 
would nol longer do to allow these unruly members to 
pass, unseen to. If they wore permitted to go on 
longer, openly declaring lbs freedom of thought and 
speech. It weald be bnt * short time before tbo whole 
cborcb would hare ibe scale* removed from tbelr eyes, 
and they would worship God acoordfng to ibe dictates 
of tbelr own oontolanoe*. Bo the good Shepherd celled 
a meoilng of bl* people, to lake into consideration 
wbal should be done with these members: and tbey 
finally decided that It would not do to torn them all 
out of the fold, but they moat make on example of 
some one ol them. By ao doing it might bring Ibo 
real to submission. Certainly our good pastor did not 
wiib to enslave any one by obliging them to submit 

■ to tbe church government No, far from It. He was 
perfectly willing that all bls subject* should bave the 
rlgbl to ihelr own opinion*, provided they coincided 
with bls own; and if they iboold be ao rash a* to think 
olbarolM, tbey should, by all meins, keep Ihelr 
thoughts to ibemaslvos. After a pencn bus connected 
himself with tbeae gnod people, Ibero li no such 
thing oe getting honorably released, It b an excel 
leal plica to gel notoriety. AH onebMlodolarasrely 
to differ In opinion wllh his pulor, sod then bls 
name will be read from the pulpit for three or four 
Sabbaths la success ton. end hl* merits aad demerits 
will ba di seamed by every person in towa. It would 
nol do to permit meat tar* to withdraw from tbe 
Churub whenever tbey cbM*. If this was tbe case it 
would be bul a short time before there would be no 
membet*, and they could no lunger sustain Ihelr 
church governmmii. This la tbelr commandment: 
" Bervsuts be obedient unto yoiA masters." Certainly 
when a aervaal disobeys bls roaster. It la no more than 
right that be lu sours way should be punished for it. 
Thus It is With the oburch government. When any of 
Its member* do n’t toe Ibe mark, they aro made a pub
lic uampla to tb* world, tbat ths rest of it* subject* 

may see wbat tbelr fate will be If tbey persist in tbe 
same disobedience to their master*.

Naw th* question arose among onr good people, who 
ehould be the victim. It would oot do to lake brother 
P.. for by ao doing tbey weald lots the largo amount 
Ural be pays annually to support tbe Cborcb; in sddl 
tion. bo would express Ms views freely fa answer to 
the charge*, wblcb might dangerously oneettle tbe calm 
minds of otuor member*, and lead them to think free- 
ly. too. Il was very euentla) thal they should select 
ebme on* who would not answer tho charges thus 
made.

Good Deacon Bull aiated that he had visited Mre. 
Bcbnll. who bad seen Ot to worship God accordfog to 
the dictate* of ber own conKleOce, and she told him If 
Iho charge* were brought against ber she did not think 
that aba would be able to answer them, owing to her 
want of self-control, by reason of ber ill-health. Bo, 
fouling unred that they bad selected ibe one tbey 
sought for. ber good brother* Bull and Andrews Intro 
Mood tbe following charges.

Mr*. Bobull was summoned to appear before th* 
eMrcb end newer to tb* charges tbal wore made 
against her. Bbe wav taken somewhat by surprise 
and seeing tbat tbey did Dol expect she would appear 
to answer them, and feeling somewhat Indignant to
ward ber accruer* for tbe cowardice wblcb they bad 
shown by relenting a lady a* tbelr victim, tbe resolved 
lo answer the charge) 1h* boil she could In tbe ebort 
time they bed given ber, being only one-fourth tbe 
usual time.

Tbe good people were assembled on Iho day appoint 
od lo take the matter Into consideration. The meeting 
waa opened wllb a very earnest prayer by lb* pastor 
He Hid. >> Ub God. w* pray tbal this mealing may bo 
oonduoted to inch * manner a) will please tA«. It b)> 
become ucaiaary that thia wotnsn ehould be made ao 
example of, that your people may aee how rain II I* 
for them to rebel against thy government." Ao. H* 
Immediately commented carrying bia prayers Into 
effect, by conducting ibe meeting to bia own liking. 
The charge* wert then read by ihe Merit. Then the 
good shepherd aakad the on* accused wbat answer* 
she had to make to them. The answer* were then 
read, to ihe surprise of the audience aud confusion of 
tbe parlor, whose countenance Changed often, and be 
sighed dlaconaoiately. A* soon as the reading wm 
finished, ha arose considerably confuted, and said their 
was no used of dleonulng th* matter, a* sb* plead 
guilty on ibe first two charges, and -tbat was enough 
to convict her: and tbe last charge ehe denied when 
,ah* aiated tbat aha believed In modern Spiritualism, 

aa sb* did in ancient BptrfloaHiilnJ-'He'Mated "that 
there wu no snob thing ak ancient Spiritualism.

Mr*. Bcbnll, lo answer, said that eh* believed In Bplr. 
ttaallam, aud tf she had embraced any of Ito errors, sbe 
would like to bave them pointed out. that she might 
dheard them. In answer to which, he atated the er
ror* it embraced were ao numerous that they had no 
time to discus* ibem, and even If tbey had timo.be did 
■el consider It expedient for him to do ao. u be con 
tldered It a tohjeoi that tended to lead mankind from 
tbelr Uod. and tbe teas we have to do with ft the better

on 1 ebarg. tbit tbey were plllyof tbtmealraa. They , 
bld broken tbelr covenant with bar. In Ml vMilng 
Md laboring with htr wbtn. they, tbopgbt ibe waa 
wuderlog ratroy. Tbey Mold not eacoa* ttamHlvM 
oa the** ground* by enylng that they did not know II, 
bocauo both oI bor Kcnson. Hull and Andrew), 
slated tbat thiy bad been aware ot thi tact of her 
being ■ Splrluullat. and not attending the oboKh 
ordioanoo. for ibo past four year*, fa ibli doing to 
other* u yon would be doo* by f Bot then we do not 
know aa they are to blame if they do nol know any 
bettor. Wo proaome that tbey think tbey aro doing 
Uod'a ear*Im try peraecoUirg other* Ibatdo not believe 
with ibetnadveo.

Yoon respectfully.
A Minsk, or tb. Bam. Causes.

ObrrfM, Mur. 1833.

Tnu Saugus raartKaxD.
The undersigned represent tbat Bister Elizabeth 

D. Bcbnll, a member of tbe First Congregational 
Church In Oberlin. It guilty of unchristian conduct In 
tbe following particular*:

let, W* charge bor in breaking her covenant with 
tbl*church, In not attending tbe public worship and 
ordinance of tbo CBarcb for Iwo year* put.

2d, We ob*rg* her with heresy In denying the cardi
nal doctrine* of the Gospel—via., to* divinity of 
Christ and tbe doctrine of tbe atonement br Jettr# 
Christ.

3d. lu embracing modem Spiritualism, with Its va
rious errors. Ail of which I* uubniitted to the cborcb
for action. 8. Quit.

E. w. AxDuwa.

we am off. (Ba abould have thought of tbl. baton tbe 
charge*'were made.) He farther stated that Mr*.

vw*. acuoii’. a.rer.
To tbo Firel Congregational Church of Oberlin : I 

am most happy to b.ve this privilege of answering for 
myself to charge) which my accusers have brought 
against roe for wukritiioii conduct, as tbey are pleased 
to term it.

I would say, lu answer to tbe Ont charge, that it la 
Dre year* end more since 1 bave attended the ordl. 
nanoe* of tbe church, and will add 'that one of my ao. 
cuter* ba* been acquainted with the het tor nearly that 
lima, and other leading member*, else. This (to me) 
look* a little like th* breaking of covenant vowa on 
tbe pert of tbe Church, also,

1 might exoate myself, and irntlfaUg, too, by saying 
that the circonrsianow of my family bave been such as 
to oblige me to work so excessively hard during tbe 
"ala days,” that J too much felt tbe need of rail to 
attend public worship on tbe Bebbaib. Bol that Is 
not ell of tbe truth, Tbe Cborcb bad ceased to bene
fit me spiritually, so I chose to worship Uod according 
to tbe dictate* of my own conscience, and under my 
own vine,bed I a place to plant one.

I am charged with heresy. Now 1 am aware heresy 
Is a barah sounding word to ihose who do oot quite 
understand Ila Imparl. Mr. Webater defines hereby m 
a difference of opinion, or an opinion differing I ram 
tbe Church, and we all l«ow tb* Cborcb as not Infalll 
bio. end may perchance entertain erroneous opinion), 
a* well as Individual*, f, at least, feet at liberty io 
think for myself, and trust In God, whether tho Church 
bo pleased or disp'cMed.

I am charged with denying ths '‘cardinal doctrine* 
of tbo Gospel." if tbe Gospel of Jesu* Is ibeone 
meant, I deny the charge. MI accept all hla teaching*. 
I have never denied tbe "Divinity of Jeans." I be
lieve he, like all other men. possessed a two fold na
ture—tbe Internal, or Divine, and the external, or hu
man. And when be Mid, "lamin the I'albcr and 
the Father in me,” tbe Divine spoke. When be re-1 
baked Peter, tbe human spoke, Bot nowhere in Art 
teaching* can I find him olatmlng to be Ooi. I be 
Hove Jean, lo hove been a man, and Christ to bo tbe 
principle of truth In all time. And it ia by believing 
tbe truth and Hams it In my dally life that /expect to 
be able to work out my own salvation as Jean, did bla 
salvation, I cannot accept any doctrine of vicarious 
atonement. If Jesus came to makeauchan atonement by 
bis death, be certainly must have overlooked tho groat 
object of btomlsaioa, as ho nowhere say* that hl* death 
wu to atone for the visa of the world; besides, he 
says ia bls prayer, before bia craolffxion, "I have glo
rified thee on tbo earth, 1 hare finished the work which 
then gave*; me to do.” Java* was a martyr to hi* 
principles, u many Olbera have been, who have dared 
to be true to tbo God within Ibem, end think and act 
for tbemselvea. Independently of the preconceived no 
Hone of tbe cburcbcs; and doubtless many of the 
churches of the present day would treat Jesoa to-day 
(con’d he return to earth a* ho walked among mon In 
bis time,} much In tbe tame manner tbat tbe Jews 
treated blm- 1W preached Ibe ''atonement." not 
Jean*. Il waa nol at all strange that Paul abould re
tain many of bls Jewish notions, and horn analogy 
to Jewish sacrifices, preach a sacrificial atonement. 
Paul bad a right to bls own opinions, so I leel thal J 
bave a right to receive then, or reject them, and en
tertain oplniouaf my own. *

1 do believe in modern Spiritualism, and also in an
cient Snlriloalhm, which J believe twbe one and Iba 
tame thing, differing only io degree of development 
in accordance with ihe advancement of tho age. 1 be. 
live* God's laws are unchangeable, snd that tbe same 
law that allowed Peter and John to ore Mosca and 
Ellas, ud John lb* revelator, to convene with angels, 
■tends unrepealad today. I believe God com pl salon* 
my angel-lriende, a* ministering splrite, to commune 
with rue, and 1 have tangible evidence of their pre* 
eirce, encouraging me to a nob’er, purer, and higher 
life, and strengthening ms to bear unmoved the Jeer* 
of the time-serving.

I have unbounded confidence In a Supreme Being, 
who creates, governs, controls and guides the desti
nies of nation* aud Individuals. I love to con tern plate 
tbe works of bl* hands. Tbe tiny flower beneath onr 
feet, tbs starry canopy of heaven, Ibo feathery tribe* 
sheltered io tbo living, breathing foliage of a thousand 
forest*, all chant forth the bound less pratm of the great 
All-Father. I only see discord in hl* noblest work
man I Jesus gave a new com mendinent. saying, ‘drove 
one another,” and "Judge not, lest ye be judged;” 
and "with wbat measure ye mote. It shall be urea*, 
ored to you again."
—I thank God roost .devoutly that^we are. endowed 
nflb facilities to think, reawn and believe for onr- 
selves, and tbat mtn I* not our final Judge. 1 have 
dared to think aad believe what to mo I* truth, and if 
my religion cannot bear tbe teal of reason.^philosophy 
and common sente, it may go; and if the Church ba* 
abetter to offer me, I will accept ft with pleasoro. j 
am charged wllh breaking my consent vowa with tbs 

Church Bnt.hu the Church faithfully kept ber vow* 
toward myself! Who shall call her to Judgment 7

I bave endeavored to anawar to tbo charge* a* beat | 
could la tbe short lime allowed me for that purpose. 
I will close by asking my accuser* to give me a dear

Chicago Is nol only lb* emporium of tables for th* 
Norik rot, and tbe world's greasy, but ihe traveler's 
eccgrsgtUug point. Brer a hundred Inlgs of cars go 
In and oot uf Chicago dally. I reMitly paawd a day 
there, lo maha purchase* for self and frtenda. While 
bargaining fora barrel of sugar, I m*t strived from 
Wisconsin and another from lawa on tbo ume batiness. 
In looking for dry goads, 1 met friend* who had cornea 
day's journey to .replvabh Ibe family ward rate. At 
the tn Ulitwr's. I found the fashion veudsn latent open 
supplying the rural place* will) lb* latest styles of 
bats, cloak*. elo.

I went down, with old Bol. to tb* Sherman nouas, 
to await th* return of hit merely- There 1 meta few 
long sgo friends, fa tlweltyatudUlng lheN*w Chunk 
Convention.

Early morning found an at lbs station, eastward 
bound. •• The day will be long and tbe ride lonely." 
I said to my soul. Bol my mornfag dream* were 
broken by Ibe appearance of Mr. Davenport, looking 
for Warren Chase. Then' cam* tbe ■• Un* On*,” fa 

March of Hr*. Nellie Willet*. Hers we met. all going 
to meet tbe to-morrow's appointment*, going the same 
way. There waa a bleak storm without, bot In.our 
hearts, clear sky and the calm tbat is turn of-Filth 
Md Hop*/

To give * pen picture of Warren Chase, would be 
about u uaHeu as sending you a photograph uf your 
friend. You have teen Warren, heard blm. aud under
stand hi* gospel. The years that had come between 
him and me bave left a few fracs* upon hla brow and 
slightly frosted bls hair; In heart and purpoee ha I* 
unchanged.

Mrs- Wlltslo Js a small, girl Ilk* woman. 8b* ha* 
tbe heart of a child—fresh and free—a girl's failb and 
hope, with tho energy and experience of a vows*. 
Few person* at twenty-three bat* seen deeper shadows 
than she baa seen—few have seen more genuine Joy. 
Buffering ia tbe mother of peace. Those who lor* 
most, who enjoy most, are those who bare come up 
out of great sorrow*, whose robe* bave been washed In 
tears, whose souls bave been purified In tbo tarsus of 
affliction. Mre. WJltele la a franco speaker, bnt little 
known out of tbe Weal, Give her time, and tbe na
tions will bear ber voice—so uys prophesy,

1 apoke two Bundays In Blnrgi*. Mieh. Blnrgla 1* a 
pleasant town of two thousand enols, on tbe Boutbern 
Michigan Railroad. Tho Spiritualist* there harFmaa 
I tested tbelr faith by tbelr deed*. They have boll fled 
end paid for a Cborcb, Inaugurated s Progressive ly 
oeum. and bave a good library. Wby may not the 
friend) of free thought in other places go and do like- 
vHm!

Two of onr speaken, Abram and Nellie Smith, ar) 
living ia Btorgfa. There la great seed of tbelr service* 
fa th* reform field; but. far some reason, they oboes* 
to aid other speakers pecuniarily, sad remain silent 
themselves.

H. P. Fairfield, a clairvoyant and magnetic medium, 
tl located at Hlurgi). He Is doing a missionary work 
tn oastlog out diseases. In opening blind eyes and In 
speaking ■■ pcaro" to lie turbulent waves of sorrow 
that beat open tb* shore* of soul-land.

1 met la Htorgfc U. B. Stebbins and Mr*, tears Cup 
py. Mr- Stebbins Is an out-and-out war man. H« ia 
it war with ecclesiastical bonds, at war with Iha op 

pressor, the defender and dclearer of women. Ha Is 
warring now with tbo power* that rob mao of bls msn 
hood, of bla citizenship, of hl* wife, bls borne and bl) 
children. Tbe God* prosper blm I

Mr*. Cuppy was bora In France, of English parent*. 
Sho has. perhaps, seen thirty-five year*, bbe baa en 
English face and figure. Her .eyas aud heir, black a* 
night. Hr*. Cuppy has been for a number ot years a 
successful teacher of lb* Harmonist Philosophy. Her 
entente aud her rare medlumihlp bare won for ber Ihe 
admiration ol a host of genuinely good souls.

F. M. Bbowm,

Physical Mnulfcstallons.
Borne six week* sloe*. Mr. Editor, tho celebrated 

" Davenport Boya,” by tbe urgent request* of a large 
number of our citizens, paid a visit to this place, aud 
gave two public entertains*uto of tbelr truly startling 
manifestations, and also several Interesting and very 
satisfactory private circles during tbo day. They oc
cupied tbe Court Bouse, which will hold four or five 
hundred persona, and It wav tilled to its utmost capecl 
ty by many of onr most loUlligeul citizens. Tbe 
demonstrations were of tbe most convincing and sat
isfactory character, and created the most Intense ex
citement. Many different tesla were given by the me 
diems, which could nol fall ot convlnctag the most 
itnbborn skeptic of Ihe reality of tbe phenomena. For 
while tbe mediums were securely bound and ahicilcd, 
tbey held a handful of wheat Dour In each band, there 
by precluding tho possibility ot tbelr using Ihelr hands 
in making any manlfeatallona, without spilling or test- 
terIng tbe Boor. 8iill al least half a dozen hsiHi snd 
arm* of tbe most beautifai shape and different sizes, 
were made visible io the whole sudleece. under tbe 
fol) glare of gaslight, Fill! there were a large num. 
ber of onr ekvrcl brolhren who were not satisfied, from 
ihe fact tbat they could not make it appear to be a 
•• humbug."

Bo a fow weeks altar tbe Davenport Brother* bad 
left, one of onr clergyiptu procured the **i-r(ce* of a 
certain Juggler, styling hlraMtf the •■ Fakir of Delhi.” 
who anaaunad to oar cl Ileana that be would expos* 
lberop«-tylng and other manlfaataUona produced by 
the Davenport Rroibera. When tb* time arrived, tb* 
Court Bona* was densely crowded with eager specu 
tore. Th* •« Fakir” mad* bl* appearance amldet tb* 
applause of many of bls Methodist friends, (for they 
were ihe ones who had Invited him there.) The same 
akepttcal committee who tied tbe Davenport medium) 
were selected to tie blm. Dat before tbey bad finished 
tying blm. be complained of the manner of tying, and 
said ibat no living person could extricate himself tied 
in that manner. The committee thou stated to tbe 
audience that ba wu tied precisely as tbey tied tbe 
medium*, only not« securely around tb* wrist*.

After working at least half an hour, be wu com 
pelled^to acknowledge hte’defeAl^d-fanure.^fpidit 
Crier of " Down wllh the Methodieta.” and chtti* for 
the Davenport Boys, from the audience. Hla own 
frtenda de*etjed him. and said tbat they bettered him 
to be the " biggest humbug of either.”

Since then the Davenport Boy* bar* been here, aud 
submitted to tbe most critical examination*, and bare 
been perfectly aucceufal la every respect. Tb* " Fa. 
Mr" promised to meet them her*, but, like tbe re
doubtable Leland, did oot make bi* appearance.

J. W. Wilmami.
P4sMe*. /IL. OU. 2T. 1863.

Bcbnll, in her .newer, to tbe reoond charge, wholly de- *’«»*«« o'«» "»«<••• »«"’'^*™ MUual-

Died ihe divinity of Jenna Christ, when rhe stated tbat 
he poieeawd a two-fold nat.ro, a carnal and a divine, 
th* same m al) other men. He laid none bot tbe good 
poue»o<i tb* divine nature: the wicked had none of 
Ik

Mr*. 8. then raked him. what tbe paMage meant 
whom lieaid, •• Though i make my hod Id hell. Uod Ie 
Ibero.” Ob. ho Mid. that wee referring to God's om 
nlpttMnce. Bnt be had no limo to dluuas that quea 
t|on. .Several of Ihemember* wanted tbe meeting peel

iam, and point oot to me thoc* which 1 hare embraced,

powfl fo Mme period when, tbey would bate time Jo

end I will gladly rrilaqnish Ibem.”
That Spiritual fan, tr* it now estate In Iteradlmen. 

tel end yet undeveloped alate, hat many, yery many 
error, clinging about it, no one deal**; bnl let him 
who t»«M him-olf to be perfect, be tbe drat to lift op 
hla voice In total denunciation of all tho claims-o^r; 
Bplriinallam. or any other eyatem that ha* fl* found., 
tion well laid In reason end philosophy, for trntb will 
stand, let who will oppose it, ‘ Whatever maybe th* 
error, of Spiritualism, or any other Um. I am ready to

Elkhart, In«l,
1 -The population of this young and enterprising oily 
are Ast learning lb* trutbi^nd becoming acquainted 
with tbe philosophy of Bplwuallim. Situated on tbe 
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana Railroad, at 
Ihe junction of the air lino with tbe old road, aud on 
Ihe Bl. Joseph Biver, wllh extensive waterpower,and 

‘Jn tbo midst of one of lbs beat farming districts of tbe
Veat.lt la a pleasant and deelrnble 
eastern friend* who wl>b io go fort 
And good Improvement* and gooj

dltoualt. Dot tbsgood paaloMa# toojb*nrfefDiai. | *<««<** *W* *M'1> bar* embraced, when con- 
BeuwibU bebedamueb mproXienalve job Henceforth, my Cbutch I*the world, 
ha had oeuifMted fee. pad ga #1*1*4 that h* ^nghi and ilamaaijy.inybrothmaDdaleterfa .
“ "‘ “ , , a' I ■ -.,,Eo.m»nvs Di fcntitx.

a for oar 
and oUI)

Ibla month 
greeted me 

Ibaaed and en

they bad. bettor vote op Jk.se ss.to get It off tbelr bauds 
aaqutoklyaspoMlbto. TbepparetheyagliatsdiheMb- " 
jeot. tb* war** It was for A*n. . • p—______ Fam* lik* mooy. can b*w bu tnfayad -white *)

WhaMvtr h* aiid waa Mwi huba waa dlnulMd ■■ are obliged to dun th# world forth 'Thgtoaly ia worth 
Ute Aral aad *eMBd ebargn.1'Now Ibay oohvJeted htr bavleg which come* Maahel

J have lectured there . ( 
(October). Io belter ■udiM*' th 
there before, and I bs ’3 
Muraged by them Jn yrs* ^ait. Thia la one of the 
place* where Spiritualism ba# bad a steady and healthy 
|rowlh,'ttatfl H bM outgrown itaatetartan ensnrir#, 
and -■^.^ front rank tn aoolt^y, In sntarvrls*, i 
tateljlguwqiBaa loapeotehlJlty. Then rrt end lag noun, 
by b also KHigly impregnated with the nine pMJm

opby, 1 Iceiurud mtn lime* during ay stay, at points 
out of lb* oily, and bad good aodlMca* at all, Moept 
Gosha*, where Ibu pucpJ* mm ben* soiled with 
■plrite of a lower order, such u are kepi la boule* 
and hep. tod those sail by the prtsate to be h«pi la 
fiery pita. Quinta being a aorl of rival towa, and tb* 
county Mil, poll* at the tower cud of the rep*, and 
any doctrine or person popular In Elkhart, will b* sure 
lo be the apposite In Goshen; but a ran there a few^ac- 
tiro minds are laboring agstail.auperatltion, and Tel- 

ting In some light when ao opportuoity offer*, aud 
with some success,

October has beau t busy moulb with me, u I have 
traveled In four States, and lectured eighteen time*, 
with the four Sunday*, lu Elkhart, and alec attended 
the great fair aud exhibition ot the Wutern ladle* at 
Uhlctgo, got up ter a most laudabl* purpose, for th* 
soldier*, and It wa* a magnificent *ff#ir and ihuccm, 
which other pens that write plainer than mine will de- 
scribe. Yel I must say I am glad, because the ladles 
got II op. and am happy to add my mlu, lu both dimes 
sod words, to the noble worker* end worthy cause.

„ Waaauw Csau. 
Blcmtngtoti, /U„ Oct. 30. 1803.

knowledge uftb* religion of,Spiritualism, They w«ra 
emeoo the early belteven and pionrar worker*.

(Ma, N. r. (te ffl, IBM. N. R. Mrunw

tapL nth, Louisa B.. wK) of Jahn M. Rub tea, 
aged O i tarsi month) H d«j).

0*1 21ib. itelr son. William Mortimer, aged 1 
ftioncbt j 4#yt*

Get. S7ih, Mro. Mery Whittemore, aged fl yean I 
mculte. • - * *

Written for too Banner of Light.

WHEBE 18 faE8>Em

to it heaven lu the heart of tbe summer wood.
Where th* grand old tree* that harp «oturl«* stood,

Beem to wbUper of thing* unknown,
Where bird v Ace* echo th* green arches through. 
And the iovelyeyed wiid-bloerom’s belmit of blue.

Bow* low to tb* *we«t wind'* tone t

I* it heaven where tbo spice scented Southern bre***, 
Blow* o'er the bright itlanda of tropical som.

LBOTGBMBfi' AFFOIMTMBNTa.
[ Wo dial te IS kN,, |tl) Ui( psrcrcilr ro1i*bUand la ontav 

to do this It tl srevwwy Ihst Speaker* aellfr u* (.rumpUr sr 
ihelr wiqwiuuuenie u, l«eiun, Luslur* Caaimlltoe* will 
ptseeo Infura aeoCagyebug* |B m, regular epiiolnunenu. 
■e putll«a«l As w* peUlib ma «|ipemr*wnl( ot L*olnrers 
gratuitously, we bop* they will rWreoeu by selling Ute 
MteuUuu of toefr hesrart to the Usa*** os LickV.)

■e* I tvas Crave eposks lu *«m«. Mas*. Nov Kt ta 
New Turk. Nor. W..-J ». Adurra. I. R uu(w Weylo^ O. 
■Jh!s..Ll',,!L ^".."J11 'i"* ’“ "-S”" No., M aad 
n. Address Pavilion,l>1 Tromuiu street, tloHoe, Mus.

Mae. K.g.Tawasawo wlllapoak In Mllrnm. ■■■a.durin* 
Nov.; In Troy. N. t„ during December; Itelladalphl*. la 
Jen.: lu Cnteopen, Coring m.: In llvston. Until ao ud n 
AddroMan aborA or Drfogewaier, Vermont. r-':

Maa Awa**# M.Br**o* will iMlura In Pretend, DeZ * 
and IL Addrsa*. Mew Tert City.

Mm. Auoubta A. Cnaaiaa will apeak In OuTbo K T 
November; lo Philadelphia, Fa., Den.; In Troy,N. Jan 
Address, boa 111, Lowell, Mata.

MM. Pinar Davit Suit* wiUtoel jrs la Wvreoiien Nov. 
W. Address Milford, Mus.

Vac** OteU Isolate* In Mliruot. Mats.. Nov. It; la 
Chariest wn. Nor. M; la Dsngnr, tte. Not. W. Addrev, 
Buoer of Llgnlofflee.

Mas. Sanaa A. itosro# will apeak In Lowell. Mess, Nor 
tl and W, aud during Karch Address hr andon, Vk

Miss Raw# Bousroa. will tsoture In WllllmanUo, Oona, 
during Nor.; io Taunton, Hua, and tlitmnw rille, Cl, du,log 
Deo. Would be happy to make engagemanu for ihe remain
der of tb* wln'er >nd spring ss oar ly aa pvsslUo, Addises 
Mausbester. N. U, or as above. ,

And lingers away the hourr. 
As dreading return to * Northern land. 
From tbe glittering waters and golden strand

Of the sunny clime of Qow«r* 7

In it heaven where turrets and atceplea rise. 
And church-towers point to lb* trending skies, 

And Incense nils tho air 7
Where tbo mellow organ's deep refrains, 
in gorgeous temple* nod dazzling fanes,

Wave over ibo molten air?

Vb, no I It I* nol that tbe land I* fair, 
Ur tost Incense Olla th* balmy air,

Ur tbat musical murmur* flow.
Tbe beeves we seek la a state of love. 
Aa high a* the boundless skies above. 

And si deep as the real below,

Tbo resiloci watching beside ths gate, 
Is lbs aogol of Love; and the demon of Hal*

Can ne'er bo admitted there.
The Mui muit walk In Ibu path of right, 
Aud Its every thought mini bo pure ss light. 

Ere It breette that taintless sir,
Dowr, Ohio. s

Maa. Maar M. Woon win s;«ak tn Bonier*. Ct. ibe third 
tod fourth Sundayt lo Janutry; in Burford. Ihe month r* 
April. Addreia Went K11 tingly. Conn. Bbe will make bar 
fall and winter ongigemorna Imaierllatdy,

Ma*. Con* I, V. Haven will s^sk In Hinton Hall. Naw 
York, during Horen,bar; In Boston, at l.yarom Hall, during 
pnoember. Hits will receive call* to Ireliini wer-k eiealnt* 
In the vicinity ot Hulun doling that inonllr Prenrni ad- 
dr« a now lerk; In Dewnibur, Ikition.eeiu llamMrof Llgba

Ma*. Lana# DaToeaaaoanon ntllv^ai In Bprlngtleid 
Mui.. Nov. Ut In Taunton, hot. W si ,1W; in Itengur. Me ’ 
during brermiwr: In old Town snd hnuiler.rlurlug Jaausry 
anil Pobruary. AiHim>*> above or al I'reridenea h 1 .cue 
uf Cain. C. II Conlon, cue

Mise M situs t„ Ilses with. Irene* sprater. will lec
ture I o Philadelphia, Pa, during Nor.; In l>o»u1l Oering 
Doc.; In Springfield Mma.doling Jauuery; in Burford. LX, 
during fell. Aditmuat Now Haven, cars of Ueotsi Brel- 
wllh. Itefertnoo, 11. J. Biuror, Ifoiion.

Mas. 11. M. Mru.es will ■,>**) in Ulin. N. Y„ Nov U; 
Is NoWfrort. Nov. W; Ib.nulb Cinrtursn.l FJt.lrs W U 
engsgr for citer leciurvr In iho vicinity «(tbe abort idanaa, 
If tpplisd to very Soon.

Mat M. U. Teoitt will antwor cells to feeiuro. Addreu, 
Liberty HUI. Coen

J. M. Pettit* aril w»sk la hwkfam HL the Irai too 
Bun<la)t re each raoulh. Addroea ae chore.

Mm Aon# m. Mi wot. ■»<,*#, Doi in, Hrtdgepen, 
0»n,„ sill lecture In Usllela. N. T . la Ism : la Urldyi 
port, Cana., Jan. and Pels, IntoMfe vlMilug Is, intent in 
Match, slid w,U receive psuposele to tectuto In thel brave 
durin# lbs roast!I

R

Ptanav'd to Spirit I.Uvr
Like a rosebud plucked lu tho early spring, outline 

ly from lu parent stem, yet lovely aud fragrant. Mlu 
Carrie H. Clinton, of Philadelphia, late of Albany,

Tblsyoung and accomplished child poaeeMcd rare 
Intellectual endow amnia, aud an active and ardent 
mind, but like many of the fair ones, tbo was marked 
as a victim of consumption.

It has teen well said. •• that death loves a shining 
mqrk." During the last three months eh* has teen 
gradually wasting away, but ber earn,a; soul, con- 
scions of a great labor before it, felt that II could not 
leave the earth.

Bbe ws* out only a believer in tb* beautiful phllnso- 
phy of Bpiritualism, but as a medium sbe was enabled 
to see aud converse freely wllh her sptriUrieuds who 
came around ber.

Gradually tbe worm of decay was wasting ber form, 
and tbe pallid cheek and sunken eye gave uniniatsks- 
able evidence that tbe old garment uf mortality had 
become too email aud too much worn for her soul lo 
remain longer a prisoner within il As ate neared 
what tte world calls " the dork liver.” ate became 
fully conscious tbat sbe was going home, and with a 
characteristic earnestneaa. sho prayed fervently ibal 
■bo might be set free. BliH. such waa her faith fa tbe 
consoling Influences around her tbat she wailed pa- 
uently until tbe summons cam* to join tte innumera
ble heat io tte tetter laud. Farewell, loved one. wo 
know tbat thou art

•• Gone to thy Heavenly Father'# rest I
The Hower) of Eden round tbee blowing 1

And on thine ear the murmurs blest 
Of Hhltosb’s wgtera softly Boning

In th* white rote of angels clip) 1 
And wandering by thakaacied river,

Il hose streams of holinew make glad 
The city of our God forever I”

We know, loo:
" Thal there Is not a charm "Of soul or brow, 

Of all we knew and loved of tbe*.
Bol lire* in hotter beauty now, 

Bapllied fa immortality.”

Mite Niu.lt t Taurce. taeplrailirnat spreker. JsclHn 
rille, VI, la •Iigcgcl tv sprak. Uli rtua1e)e,vuc half Iho 
Unis Ihe pr'Wul year, tl Aililtehl, Hue Sho will er ect 
tn those vtanlttet on were ,ta|t, tf tcauuad

Waco as On at* Is Incurring 1c Aniiilicrn a-<1 Central Il
linois and Ulstoorl. Iha iidd.eaa win to u Pou th lua. III. 
rift dsn ussy lai. Us oltl receive (utacrlpiiuiia for the Da* 
nor yr Light

On. Jansa Course will apeak in liaylrn.l), Nor. Id; la 
ChrstarfloM. Ind, Nov He aud fu, ;„ Airemuii hire. Si, lc 
Mrahanlctletta. Hnr. I and t ; u, edit lue. :l ami r. to 
Orecusbore', Lee. * awl *: lu Koo liodiwoi.u, Hee. Seed u.

Mas II r M naoWM'a present wMro.c la Cleveland, 0, 
where she Is cugagtHl it crust tot the |«<wul.

N. I. Gseagtea*, trance spooler. Luwult will speak Ie 
Worcester. IX-o. d.

lease P. Oaitn*#* will s;vsk lo Obluiwn, Me. Nov. 
U; In Matter. Nov. it. tn Ih.rer, Nat.a* etui tiro.4; la 
I'urUaint, Ike j., and IT ll’ii, epoch re Mac- ulrVHuts «r 
Now HMipalrlto Ilie month ul Jcnuu,, 11 desired Addtvu. 
Kieler Mills or Hanger, Mo.

Maa K. A. fiLiet,•petagAuM, M<w, will trreUln Qvis- 
ey. M,u.. Nu». IS nod H; u, Worweb r. boa is, w cad tl.

K. U 11 WilmcwH! cruet te Ttvy. K. Y, linvoab Nov. 
Address, New York, ears lloraM of h«p,K

Aesvan B. Blu# <M will ar<-*l In ted Andrei. Vl.. oo th* 
teoord Bawls, ut Ofery mriiiu eoiin# too eoMitig jeor. Ad
dress. Woodstock, Vt,

Loe Mikt-ta will ajoak la Providence, TL I, Nor. IS 
and tl Loiters addressed tv Worcester, Mast, al any Use. 
WIN be duly received.

CramiS A. IIareas will eposk In Bangor. Mo, Nov 
It and it; In KendotkiTg, Nov. tv; In tn, lie on, dur
ing teceinfM-r; in Too no n. Masa., the ran leal Hondava <■ 
Jeuoary tail ilia nisi hi rstiruary ; In nil >rlM!„» i>. Ure leas 
Bundays In February; in Wuicraior, Ilie Iwo nisi Bvudayl 
in Mnreh; In Loculi, ih'j lev first huml>,t In April: In |k- 
ver. du mid June. Would hko 'n make air-ummri ule lu 
ept-ak tn Mavsachcutt) the ton firci Hulidate in Juitrci,. 
Ibe eocvlid In fuuruaiy, snd tire to o last ill Maa h

Mas A. r. Baowe, (turmnrlv Hr*. A. I' Tli rmpoon.) 
Spealtt in Danvltlo, VL, terr tho time till furlliur iiuiIml

Wa. Pchtor ia derlrous to deliver hl) ileuloirical ctrerca 
of S.A lucluret In aliyot the low us of Now KuglaMl.ot neurb 
boring Blains and would cugng.i mill parlies to tool eOtek 
Ue tuny 11* inldreasod to the im,c of tills renew.

Aller writing tbe above my triend. Harriot) 11 Paint, 
who *n Billing by me. ulo, ”1 Me a aplrtt here who
boa a poem lo give lo reference to tbal young lady 
end be spelt* Il M follow*:

ADDRMBEB OF LECTURERS AND MEDIUM
(Under tbit heading wo (hall insert the names and plun 

of resldoaoo of Lvciurori and Mediums si Ibo lew plea of 
Iweniy-tts cents per Iios tor Mires months. At ft lakes tight 
words on so aveioto to cvntploto a Hue, the ult eriltot ecu 
son tn advance bow much II win cost to wlventto In ibla de-

’T was on a dark autumnal morn.
We beard her heave ber dying sigh, , 

While njtli havered round her bed.
Ufaltlug to bear ber aval on high.

Bbe 'a gone—they've beckoned bar sway 
And bld her quit ber mortal frame.

And reek a sphere from eorrow free, 
Where angels blast tbelr Joy* proclaim

For true religion was her guide,
Qu wblob abe dwell with fond delight, 

Aud load plug hour ah* found
It mad* her ovary prospect bright

Sbe early soogbt the path of peace. 
And did a moral III* pursue;

A cour** from which she varied oot, 
Hut over kept It close in view.

Forgivetho tributary tear
That mourns thee from a world like this;

Forgive, it we’d have kept thee here. 
Or stayed thee from tby borne of bitat

No more confined to scenes of night. 
Thy soul ha* soared to realms of day;

And now thou ’rt basking in the light 
Which tod lid the world of splrite playr ~

perunonl, anti rsmlt aacoidingty. Whin a epr-akor ba* ae 
ap|iclnlinenl to b-cluro, ibo notion ni»l add,oat will be pub- 
listed pralatently under heel ut *■ Lecturers' Appolni- 
ssnl* “j

■>*. II. I. Oaanaaa.PsvlItea.M Prsmonl tlroal Hailes 
will answer calls ia leeluis. **))—)

Him Sunt llaaMa«g. Ilk llh A*. Ko* York slt~1y«
Jusia Loan's addieac for the vauealis Warsaw, Hat. 

oortOo, tit, care Psul A. II. WutlhaR.^- M|.M-Jtrt*
Mas *. Knar Ansa will ameer calls la leelnru In North- 

am I nd'ana and Western Michigan for Uirw muni Its A4- 
dract Premont Oou t re, Lal* Oo, Hla, oct to - de*

M*4. Boa* A. fir arm. formal ly Mitt Sarah A. Magnon 
Irenes epeaker, *111 ant oar cailrfttr lecture. Addrest. Ko. M 
Spring street, K Usubrtdge, Mats. Mggf—sa*

Mm. B. A. Ktaoiicar will make aagafismrnu for ike 
mining Fall aud Winter. Addiosa.CaMiiuvIa, K. Y.

nreyS—Me*
Mu. Pawri* Botatg# Faeroe may be midreaMM at 

Northampton. Mass, care of W.U. gallon, aug.fi—Jins
ARRta Loen Uh aw st go era. Mtn les I medium, ma, be sd- 

dresata al ** Ch up amb street, this tun, M ar a augrt—)ra«
Mas Born,* L. OrrarratL. Polalem, N T. aug24-SmS
Mm. "O A. Pt ran, traneo tirouker. Add rets, a** eta 

ttml. Naw York City tnt3«-4ma
Da A. P- PisaeA office Na 7 Myrtle Strcot, Boston, will 

answer Oslla to lecture ur sib-iid fuuerala. atig*—8at*
W. W. RoatMA, micanite healing rircdlum, Rutland VI 

will answer sells to lecture. octfl—*<no

PkiladtijAia, P<t,, Oct., 1863- H. T. C.

AKOruBB Mutual and Boldisn con* wits tub 
Abasia.—Benjsnilh N. Wright, of Montpelier, Vl, 
left the field ol Gettysburg toprove tb* reality of spirit 
life, aged 29 year* fl months eleven days.

Be was one of.onr best teat medium), and for aeveral 
years gave unmistakable evidence, at times, of a high 
Inspiration, Ho leaves a family to contend with th* 
opposing element* ol the world, tbat needs tho aympa, 
thy of all philanthropic soul*. Ho has made hl mac If 
known to bls wife since he left us, and give* her th* 
btarred assurance that be Is watching and guarding her 
with a* much tenderness a* in former days, aad wishes 
it said to the world that As lived and died a Spiritual- 
hi.

The funeral waa held In the Village Hall, where a 
large company of intelligent friends had congregated 
to tend their sympathy to the mourning family, and 
bear the words that tbe spirits saw fit to give them on 
tbat occasion, and many heard for the first lime tbe 
troths ot Immortality elucidated lo securdsn5* with 

.our philosophy, I Brough your bumble servant.
J. b F,

~Jo«» T. Awns, mMnetlo physirltn and progressive l«- 
turer.aroarl auuek Uvdictter, tt. T. 1'. 0. bux 2<Xll,

MIS—*a*
Mm.O. M. fieawa lecturer snd rasdlacleleirvoyanl. will 

answer ealia io teeiura *r visit ih* sick. Aaamlniulon, by 
teller, an reeelp: of autograph, fit. Address Janet,Illa, 
Wlseoasta. eeptll-Jm*

MrM trail* M. A. Osuar, IninlreUoas] iprakcr, etnot 
limit Lawreac*. Claraiartd, u. Will speak week ovealan 
tad atiaad lacerate. uetA—fa*

Mm. Into L Baoww, trance amter. will make tetteo. 
manta for ite owning fall and winter In the West. Addtera 
PruphetsioRa Idiaufe. Will aasaar calle to attend rut title- 

tugrt—Im9
Maa. MAkTRA ncaaaw. trans* speaker. Address J. fl, 

Bowaid, Milwaukee, Wla. nart-ew#
*?'" f*T<*»iW»«« »nll snswarwlte to Mature on ftattb 

and Dross Ref-rm. tn Wicroasln and HUault. Address, 
Whiten Sier, Wal worth do.. Wla. nevl-lw*
, Hiea Baur A. Nurr will snawer calle to leeiure la New 
Hampshire Vermont or Massauhutelta, Addrua. Olera- 
ratni, N. H. .■.-:■ it=.

D. U. &AK1LY0X, terr la ten. Me,, (twenty years a practical 
phrenologlsi.) lectures now on the wloucc of Matrimony, er 
th* l*oe of eomptUHIliy. m<M-iro

Ng. end MM.H. M. Mlcr.sc. Ilmira. N. V, rare of Wm. 
B.Hsteh. oettt-tas

Oct. IStb. 1803. Fidelia 11.. wife of Alfred 8mHb, 
aged 2D years G months and 4 day*.

Bitter Smith was a believer lu ibe spirllnal religion, 
and approached the other world without fear, regret- 
Jug only to leave bor hu|hsud children. Sheba*al
ready redeemed ber promt* to tri busband to common* 
with blm, having controlled a medium and dearly Iden- 
tilled betaelf to bimi assuring him that *b« I* happy, 
aud that sire II relieved from all sickness aud softer- 
tag; tbat *b* I* nol far away, but Is ever near to cheer 
and muomI lb* loved friend) who now mourn her do 
putare. Her aged father aud mother (brother Md alt 
ur Wien.) are auitolnnd inliitir beroaieDoat by a

B. B. Bteut, Inaplrttlonit ipcaier, No. 4 Wanes street, 
Boston. nori—f

Homo* Tuttm will reoolre eaJl) Ie leeta'*, afrer th* in 
ofDwstater. Address,Barilo lldgbu,Ohio. Mill—)

Baalim* Toon, Janet vl I la WIL, rare of A.O. Burn 
oettL-taf

J. B. Lovula**, will antwtr Milt to ioMure. Addrsea. 
tor tbo present, Wllllmcetta. Coan, optl—f

!>. Judo Paid#** addreuit Olnelniitt. Ohio. apH-f 
Bar. Am* Bau**, Itetcror, Hopsdata. Maw apH—t 
W.P.JtRiatog.traM* speaker, Paw Paw, Ml*h, spiky 
A.B. Wmi*#, Wines spasAsr, Albion,Mibb. apH-f 
Mim Maar A. ha*Aa,01a*Maatl, Ohio,

timo.be
Veat.lt
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-1 cannot believe ibat civilisation tn Ha lonmey wilb the 
tub Wilt link Into endless night to gratify ibo ambition ot 
tbe leaders or tills revolt, who sock to

1 Wade through slaughter to a throne
And abut iba gates of mercy oo mankind

Ooi 1 have a far olher aud far brighter vision before my gam. 
R may lx but a virion, but 1 still cherish Ik 1 seo ono veil 
OnIWerat I on stretching from the frozen north In on* un
broken line to the glowing eoulb, and from the wild NIHws 
of lb* Atlantic west ward to the calmer waters of the raclttc; 
and I see one people, and ono law, and one language, aud one 
Faith and. over all that reel Continent, the home of freedom 
and refuv- for the oppressed nt every race and gf every 
elltna--—Kxfrnet firn Adin Bright') SprtcE oil America* 
ifairt, dtiinrai ft Hirrtinghatn. England.

The Ums of Shainw.
Little ibonxbt sny ol ns that, in tbo event of dire 

civil war In tbe land, s class would suddenly spring 
up. made rich by tb# necessities of the nation, wbo 
would outdo in decorative enormities eves tbe gro 
toque and wh.4ty irrational extravagancies of wblcb 
as a people we bad been guilty before. But in the 
midst of th# moans of widows snd tbe fotherlus, 
plane!ur in tbelr nondescript hues among the sad 
■ablea of the bereaved wbo hate generously sacrificed 
nil tbey bad to give to tbelr distressed country, there 
has stepped forth almost unheralded, end certainly 
unknown heretofore, whose displays of jewels snd 
millinery, of coaches and coiffures, of trails end 
trifles, aclua ly shock ell well-bred lieholdrp with th# 
Impression which they give of their boldly vulgar con
traate and Improprieties, a class, or ratter a mob. ol 
men and women, to wblcb by common (consent has 
been applied Ihe characteristic title—Shoddy.

It I- nut without ibe limits uf chance, of course, 
tbat large mid numerous fortunes should be made by 
rHuMy. in furnishing supplies of every sort lo lb# 
Fiovernnient in a time uf war That matter is ad
justed very naturally by the law of supply and de- 
msed. A» human affairs ruu, too. It may be expected 
that some men would gel rich al such a period, while 
Olbera enjoyed anything but the favors wblcb these 
opportunities have to offer. Yet all that furnishes no 
sortot excuse or palliation for a large class In tbe 
community's running riot with tbelr suddenly sc- 
quired fortunes, and doing more In one brief year to 
undermine the foundations of public virtue than can 
be done in a long course of years to patiently carry up 
the structure. Those who ere permuted to Uro iu 
this day can at least say that they have Jived lo be 
witnesses of what not even tbelr fathers and mothers 
of the revolutionary era ever saw.

Tbe moml of all this extravagance and folly is per 
feetly plain. It can hardly ruin a people whose ebir, 
acter rests on tbo solid bottom of virtue and truth, 
but It brings up to tbe surface a whole crop of Internal 
diseases and morbid tendencies, lu tbe shape ot fores, 
boils, pimples, rash, mcssles. mumps, and fevers, 
which would bave made mote serious aod lasting mis. 
chief bad they continued to run riot, without any carb 
or check - In the hidden staple aad fibre of th# nation
al character. All evil has Us uses; and we sometimes 
think that the greeter its enormity tbe sooner it 
reaches ite true uses aod works Its core. 11 has been 
raid again and again, that the nation needed disci
pline. even tbe discipline produced by a great woe. 
Wo have lasted that, and are having It still; every 
deadly battle scars tbe body of tbe whole nation with 
its ghastly wounds. But tbe gross evils of sudden 
riches, too. overlying a ubawer that has as yet burn 
subjected to the test of little or no culture, and to the 
influences of nothing like refinement and genuine sim
plicity - there are working out their resuite upon ns In 
a different way from tbo other, but the end will dis
close tbe fort, hitherto unnoticed, of tbe greet need of 
ju«l such a discipline-

Extremes work cores of their own. Extravagance 
in character and manners in time becomes intolerable, 
and thus lays ihe foundations of simplicity, directness, 
and trnlh. ’ Shoddy will io the end erect for ns io this 
country a genuine Aristocracy, but it will be quite tbe 
reverse of Bboddy. fo rapidly bad we been tending 
to gross materialism lo oor testes, lo consequence of 
oor unprecedented prosperity, that it wm a serious 
question if not merely tbe national manner* would 
have been depraved beyond recovery, bot If tho na
tional manhood end womanhood were not la the way 
of being destroyed. Hence we required corrective* of 
(be most decisive character-alteratives as violent la 
tbelr operation m it wm possible lor us to endure and 
yel live. The remedies bave been applied—they are 
in the courts of application to-day—and there need be 
do fear lest tbey eball be withdrawn before tbe intend, 
ed core Is tborooghly effected.

Shoddy performs an excellent torn In making riches 
Jess and less attractiredn and of themselves, tbe bet
ter and more sensible portion ol tbe people seeing tbat 
tbey cannot be made to stand for reality. Shoddy li to
day a beacon, a warning to tbe nation, h carried its 
bead eo loftily last sommer at Saratoga, tbst all colli- 
voted, really superior people, became at once disgusted; 
and when shoddy, tn Its One linen aud fearfully gor. 
geons apparel, saw that the genuine Aristocracy which 

-Ilaspired to Imlteta-.’0 stilted In ite plain muslins 
and simplest roboa.lt grew tired after a time, bung 
Ite heed, aod voted the Spring* the dullest place it 
bad ever known, Hence, flowed in this light, shoddy 
really administer* practical) lessons to tbe people 

on this side of good taste, modesty, and economy. 
Though it cannot hope to carry oat th# infloeuM to it* 
utmost limit, it Is yet kne. end atriklngty to. Wet 
thoddy lends to make wealth vulgar and mean, and 
actually lo bring it into disrepute. The nation be- 
comes gorged with It* eenselew thowti tbe popular 
eye* are dazed with Ite tawdry glitter; the taate of tbe 
public Is made sick with Ite loud and bold pretentions- 
ata; end every Wing appertaining to refinement and 
collate Is shocked by tbe coaroe. illiterate boorish, and 
really barbarous phraseology Jo which it conches ite 

senseless meaning*.
The community ta being actually forced into a hum 

of wbat I* proper and becoming. Jf it would Jearn to 
healthful a foot in no other way. Wen it ta well Wet 
(Mt very way bu been brought to light. AH exoeL 
lent rwolte. Il at all permanent In tbelr character, 
are Invariably worth to a mtn or a people tbe whole of 
whu uey-Dort. If we can bot bare a line, which 
■ball be generally recognized aod respected, drawn be
tween troe refinement and vulgar display, between 
wbat ta true and wbat Is ehtm. It will be wtll tor 
tba country aud for every Motion of it. An able co- 
temporary speak* very emphatically of th# axtatano# 
at neb a line already; and we cannot more acceptably, 
or pointedly, clue Ue present artlolu than by quoting 

q ptauge from IC*columns a* follows:
Ooe bu bat to walk through tbe more fbsblohabl# 

thoroughfares to an tbat already shoddy, unconMlous- 
Jy to 1 welt, ta beginning to wear an exclusive lively of 
goigwuneM. It is coming to be known. Ilk* the 
we#ten gamblers, by Ito gold chain and Ito velvet

waistcoat, sod ibe huge brillfoal lu ita shirt bosom. 
As Ixird Uutlereagb Used all eyes upon himself at lb* 
European Congraas bv appearing lu ibe starred and 
ribboned orfiwd, be alone unribboned and onetarred, 
eo the women of tba world, the •• Juhi unable fair” 
whom shoddy adores and aspires to Imitate, are a an 
doolog to shoddy all tbe shows aud adornment* of its 
dream. By tho otter simplicity, the luex penal vane** 
oven, aod “forbearance.’1 If wo may so speak, of 
tbelr costume, may tbo flowers of ibe rom-bod garden 
already be known afar off. Tbe trailing uf lung 
•• clouds of glory ” through tbe pnbtle streets, the 
sweep snd Better along the opera stairs of rubes thst 
-might grace a court”—there are now falling to 
ths exclusive use aod behoof of •• shoddy,” Shoddy 
lo a little white will be known by its Irrldescent 
- Affgbans." ita sparkling wheels. Its coachman ablaze 
with buttons lo ihe Parkt It will be kuuwn io tho 
streets, at tbe mK. st the theatre by Its uiaoy-colured 
rustling, by tbe prolusion uf Ite jewels, even' by ihe 
vivacity and variety of Ita coiffures. The more nearly 
It reaches tbs extremist standard of wbat but a year 
or iwo ago would have been pronounced “style sod 
tabion.” tbe further it will find Itself from the “style 
and tabion” of the current day. (et a littlo while, 
and, thanks to lbs alterative aud counter irritant in
fluences of shoddy, -style'’among us may really 
come lo mean taste, and fashion cease to be synony
mous with frivolity snd folly.

i

Tbe Files over the Rausu.
If we are to believe what tbe Richmond papers have 

suddenly taken it lute their heeds to say on the sub
ject, wo may make up our minds to it that “it is of no 
consequence,” after all, a* Ur. Toots would say. In 
glving'np tbelr fund dreams of aid from a foreign iron- 
clad navy, it la “sour grapes” with them, and noth, 
ing else. Tbe Examiner says it is extremely doubtful 
whether tbe Importance of such a fleet to tbe rebel 
cause bad not been overrated. And It proceeds to ar- 
gue with all deliberation, ibat the Federal monitors 
would be far superior to any which could be brought 
across the ocean—which is something tbey would not 
have been Inclined to admit, even less than a year 
ago. But toward England these rebel sheets feel ax 
mad as March bores. Following the lead of Jeff Davis, 
who tells hts people tbst there is no use any longer in 
looking for hope from England, the Richmond papers 
open their guns upon that'puwer. Tbe Examiner says 
tbe seizure of tbe rams la the most unfriendly act ever 
done by Englund toward tbe South, and tbat there 
can bu no hope of Parliament's releasing the vessels. 
The Dispatch declares the seizure to be an act of war, 
wblcb tho South Is not now in a condition to repel, 
but which 'will bo held ta everlasting remembrance 
by this and all future genera:ions of houtbern men.” 
As matters at prevent stand, tbe Examiner says it is 
“prudent to consider tbe Ironclad fleet among tbe 
things that, though brilliant lu design, ere never des 
lined to completion.”

The Russian Dall in Hew York.
it was “high jinks” wilb tho officers of tbe Rus-Jan 

Squadron iu New York, last Friday night. A ball 
wa- given In tbelr honor by a Committee of tbe most 
public spirited citizens, tbo cost of tbe rams amount 
Ing to ten thousand dollars. The affair required tbe 
u,e of tbe Academy of Music end Irvtug Hall, which is 
opposite. All New York turned out and made a prop
er demonstration Of course Shoddy was there, and 
blazed away In all its imitated glory: and eo was the 
genuine Aristocracy, that reposes oo quiet and gentle 
manners, and believes 1n simple elegance. and no oth
er than appropriate adornments. Une thing was no 
liveable: those wbo luuk too much wine, or wbat not. 
at tbo supper in Irving Hall, found themselves effectu
ally restrained from getting back again into tbe Acad
emy. New York .is “coming up.” If it stickles at ao 
venial an offence as ibat: really there ere hopes of her. 
Speaking of ’bls Russian Bail, we aie reminded to 

quote tbe very nest bit wblcb Henry Ward Beecher 
made in bis Liverpool speech, where tbe mob interrup
ted blm with such rudeness. Be waa asked—“Wbat 
about Russia 7” He answered, that for himself, he 
did not think much of this talked aboil Rttsslan al!J. 
tow but he soberly submitted it lo tbe audience if it 
ws'juc lis thing for England lo be coquetting with tbe 
Rebel Cuinmlraiouer Moon—any mure than lor ns lo 
bo coquetting wilb Ru-sla 1

A Warning from the London Times.
Ths London Tines has on nrtLie Jo one of Its more 

recent numbers, bolding up io warning tor.es tbe 
threatening position ol alWrsrlirHuyftour (ieiwrfd and 
urging tbat It la tbe plain duly of England to seize 
nod o-e all tbe opportunities of ber po hlon. and. as 
arbitrator, make aod keep peace while sbe can. This 
Is bul tbe actual and near sight of wbat w^j lure.
told by tbe invisible power* lung ago. Tbey bave
Mid that tbe■world-would-bo in Mffls,-andifflSTn^OMtwt» Bsrtfo^^ lsdf wIth * re'T Eoro
convulsion would strike this Continent first. Cat of 
these convulsions, be they prolonged to a course of 
yean, or not. was to be boro tbe new aud more gio. 
rlonscra Men's minds must bo revolutionized first, 
and tbe larger and more humane ideas will then find 
room to enter. Then will follow tbe operative aoilon 
of those ideas, end tbe results will be marked and 
widespread. We do not doubt tbat Europe Is abont 
tn have ber day, or that It will end In a practical el- 
vatloa of tbe mures of tbe people, and tbe expansion 
of tbelr political privileges. As feat as men obtain 
light, tbey enlarge tbelr desires. We are at the thresh 
bold of on enlargement mote marked than any tbe 
world has ever known before.

The French Blockade.
Franco baa given formal notice of having blockaded 

the Mexican ports, with tbe exception of Vera Cruz, 
Tampico, end one or two others. They can now bave 
an opportunity to show us Yankees bow to moke a 
blockade efficient. There hu been grumbling enough 
among them lo signify .that they are adepts in ibis 
business, and now wo want to see them carrying it out 
In b style wholly worthy of tbelr pronnoclameoto. 
Tbe task of France in Mexico, however, is mere play 
compared with onra; wo were continually infested 
With thtlr blockade runners, having rich fortunes in 
their mind, while there is sot .the least danger that 
tbelr blockade wilt bo’ran by Yankee shipper*, it ia 
barely possible that France will learn something worth 
tbe cost about this continent, before sbe bet got 
through this lesson. Tbe one thing in favor of tbelr 
making so easy snd effective blockade Is, tbst there 
ere few or no inducements from tbe interior country to 
tempt ihe daring of blockade runners.

rayehousctry.
Ai the suggestion of a friend we were induced to 

send onrtotogrspb to Mra. A. B. Severance, of White- 
water, Wis.. for tbe purpose of testing ber power? al 
a psyobometrist. In about a week a letter containing 
fire pages of manuscript was mailed by ihe lady to oor 
address. On perusal, wo were somewhat surprised at 
tbi accuracy of ber delineation of os. In some re 
spec to. of minor importance, sbe erred; but as a whole, 
we could not bave delineated' our own character any 
more truthfully. Bence we coincide with our corre
spondent, 0. E. Sargent, of Philadelphia, whoseuote 
on Ibis subject was published In our last Issue, that 
Mra. Severance possesses ’great psychometric poweik*

If tbe reader would Investigate ibis wonderful science 
—for it is undoubtedly a sofwos—we refer blm to Prof, 
Denton’s new work. ”To« Sool op Tbihob.”

Dr, Jaan cat Cooper on * Lcolnriog Tour.
Dr. Cooper, whose labors lo tbe West bare been most 

effective In promulgating tbe troths ot Spiritualism, 
starts on a leotnring tour through portions of Ohio and 
Indiana, beginning at Day ton, on Bunday, Nor. I5tb, 
aa will bo seen by hla appointments in ibe lecturer's 
column,

Recaption of Ibe Mexican Minister.
Tbe PiMidtat’a reception of ihe new Mexican Mini*.. 

ter wa# a metier of more iban common interest,, under 
Ibo circumstances. Ho replied to bt» speech with dis- 
ervetnesa. and yet very frankly, end showed himself a 
wire diplomat lu bls place. Tbe Minister waa given 
to understand that, let Ure French be In or out of Mex
ico. tbe people of that nation had warm friends among 
ua—which vary naturally leaves tbo Inference tbst wo ■ 
were no Monde of their foreign invaders. It satisfies 
all bearta that ao opportunity has been given tbo 
Chief Magistrate uf ibis nation to express, even io 
qualified phrase, tbo natural sentiment of tbla people 
towe^ Mexico, Were tbe present rebellion broken 
down, a new policy would soon bo declared relative to 
tbla matter: but with one hard tied by lbs war io the 
Southern States, it Is hardly to be expected that we 
ebon) d rashly coort another. AU foreign powera, ho w- 
ever, will be made to walk off thia Continent In due 
time. Tho people of every State upon it have been 
bred lu tbo wtjs of representative republicanism, and 
a mere squirt of a foreign eOort at subjugation will 
amount to fust nothing at all. America la a name ay. 
nomytnous with Freedom; and no European power 
will ever succeed In resuing chains upon any por
tion of tho Continent.

Tbo November Elections.
Tba elections which have been held lo several of tbe 

Blates this month, bave resulted in moat decisive ver. 
dicta ia favor of sustaining the Government In Ita.of- 
forte to crush out tbe rebellion. All tbe loyal Btatea 
have now spoken tbelr sentiments on this subject most 
emphatically, and nobly coms to the rescue of tbeGov. 
ernmeut In its boor of need.

In Murachusetta, Gov. Andrew, aod tbe whole Re 
publican state ticket, bus been reelected by a majority 
ranging between forty and fifty thousand.

In New York (democratic last year), tbs Repobll. 
cans bave carried tbelr ticket by near forty thousand.

in New Jersey, the Union party made large galas. 
This Slate went democratic last year

In Maryland the election was the most Important of 
any, for it embraced ibe question of emancipation of 
the slaves. The Union emancipation lit party succeed, 
ed by a handsome majority. Among tho live Members 
chosen to Congress, is that patriot and statesman, 
Henry Winter Davis.

Wisconsin has given a Republican majority of about 
fifteen thousand.

Few returns are io from Illlnoia. but these show very 
large Union galas.

The slave-holding State of Missouri, wblcb last year 
wheeled into tbe ranks of tbe Union and declared <ber- 
self tn favor of emancipation, has sustained that ver
dict in her recent election.

The Western Powers aud Russia.
Our later foreign advices inform us that, tu St. Pe

tersburg, tbe talk Jo, openly of tbe chances of a rup
ture between Russia aud tbe Western Powers—France 
aod England—ibe same, however, to take at first a 
merely diplomatic form. But tbat is no more than tbe 
usual way. Tbo time set for tbe accomplishment of 
such an event is about Christmas: at any rate, we are 
promised it previous to or by that time. Though we 
are bot outsiders ourselves, it has seemed next to an 
impossibility, in onr eyes, hr Eastern aod Western 
Europe to get on as they have done for a considerable 
time past, without finally reaching some sort of Stif 
max. Where there is so nmcA smoke, there must be 
fame fire. We can wilb difficulty conceive it to be pos
sible for Russia to remain in her present relative post, 
tion to tho Western powers much longer, without ao 
explosion In some quarter. Tbe Crimean War eowed 
reeds which may naturally be thought by this lime to 
bave sprouted, If they Vere not even borhe fruit. Rus 

>la Is in arms to-day, though sbe may bave kept up the 
appearance of peace. Sho will be ready to play ber 
part, whenever tba threatened rupture comes.

Dr. J. R. Newton.
This gentleman, with whose great heating powers 

oar readers are familiar, has been located at Hartford, 
Ct., for several months past, where. It Is said, be has 
treated seven hundred end fifty caves, including some 
severe ones of chronic suHering, and has restored by 
far tbe greater number. Among tbe cures reported 
made by tbe Doctor, we give tbe following:-Mra. 
A. C. Bradley, Hartford, Internal tumor aod congb. 
Disease never understood by ber physicians. Could 
not speak, even in whisper, for two years—u«ed pen
cil and alate. Totally cured.—Barak Knox. TO Hod

band, that bad resisted tbe skill of all physicians.
Cured io one treatment__ Hoonah Whittlesey, New
ington. bedridden for seventeen years, spinal weak 
nasa—bwpgbl In. in tbe arms of attendants-aod in 
ten grfuuWi.WM able to walk. Bas since walked 

two Wiles.;
Dr. Newton closed bis engagements at Hartford on 

tbo Tib lost., we understood, sod intends resting fora 
short time, in order lo recaperate bls overtaxed ener
gies. ____ _____ __________________

Mra. Laura Cuppy.
This lady to highly spoken of sod esteemed by our 

Western friends, arrived lu this city, we are informed, 
Just as oor forma were going to press. Sbe speaks In 
Lyceum Hall the secund aud third Bundays of this 
month. Aa we have not yet bad an opportunity to 
listen to ber lectures, we cannot speck of her abilities 
from persons) knowledge, but shall do so in oor next 
issue. We understand the length of ‘her visit North 
bu unntpKtedlji been limited to tbe let of December, 
consequently she can only apeak (except on week eve
nings) in this city and New York. -This is to be re
gretted, for many of oar Mends lo tbe neighboring 
cities and towns were expecting to bare her speak for 
them during the winter. Sbe very much regrets dis
appointing them, snd lid not know until a few days 
before eWi’left howe'Watwwoald beobllgedldaa' 
so. but onforeren clrchmstancM compel her to return 
at the close of ber engagement hero and in New York.

The Ahlcu Typesetting Machine.
We viewed in operation, while in New York re

cently. that greatest wonder of the ego. viz: The Al
den Type-Selling end Distributing Machine. In our 
opinion tbe time Is coming—it is even now—when 
this machine will make aa great a revolution In the 
printing business as did Boe’s ten cylinder press, 
when first introduced. Every new invention comes 
when it Is most needed,' A company has been organ- 
Ized In New York city, and these machines are being 
manufactured there to order. M e and our associates 
tender our obligations to Messrs. Alden and Welch 
for their politeness In showing ue over their establish, 
ment, and other courtesies, extended. We shall not 
attempt a description ot this wonderful Invention, as 
it Is utterly impossible for us to do so with any de
gree of accuracy.
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The B^lrHunUnfa’ Guide.
Guide to Spiritualism,” has already 
sr, aod met with such.A rapid sale, tho 
ta la now nearly exhausted, Seo the 

, and Mod your orders

tbe mok of Spiritual
doing greater Mrvloo to 
b the Plain Guide.

Rich,
W» understand thst Mn. Cott UYf? IC.itu who Is 

now delivering scours# nt iMtaiwiKltL i. Ball' 
New York, is engaged io apeak in-I|’§8si*H41), In 
this city, through tbi month of QecotMH

(torerol aoeordloi to Act of Ooo|rv«, Rev..#, 1101] 

loribe Bauesrof Llfbti .; ■■ <>ii< ,«. ' 

LETTER FROM H. ?. CHILD, 1, D;, 
or raiLSDiLrata “.- b

Poem by Ibe Inspiration of Mion A, W. 

8pracaet given through MIm tiisle . 
Doten, of Boston, at Sansom St. 

Rall, Philadelphia, Oof. a®.

I know tbat your readers. Mr. Editor, will feel 
grateful to Miu Bpragoe for the beautiful poem which 
I send you. Permit me to say, by way of introduc
tion, tbst our good sister Lizzie Doten has been giv
ing ns during tbe month of Qolober one of tbe best 
courses of lectures that we bare aver listened to, and 
lam happy to ray tbat we have bsd large and appro- 
cistire audiences; none more ao, however, than tbe 
one tbat listened to - tbe closing lecture of Bunday 
evening last, io wblcb Miss Sprague gave os a venta- 
tereatlog account of bar experience# in Spirit-Life, 
some notes of which I have preserved end may pre ’ 
sent to your readme at a future time. Tbo poem, 
given al the close of tbe lecture, I was enabled, by the 
aid of a brother pbonographer, to get a correct report
of. ft wu as follows:

Uh Tbon I whose love is changeless. 
Both now and evermore;

Source of all conscious being I 
Tby goodness I adore.

Lord. I would ever praise Theo, 
For ail Tby love can give;

Bot most of all. ob Father 1
I thank Tbee tbat I live.

I live I oh ye who loved me I 
Your faith wu notiu vain: 

.Back through the shadowy valley
I come to yoo again.

Safe In tbe love tbat guides roe, 
With fearlew feet I tread-

My borne is with the angels— 
Oh, say not I am dead 1

Not dead I oh no, bot lifted 
Above all earthly strife;

Now first I know the meaning. 
And feel tbe power cf life—

Tbe power to rise uncambered 
By woe, or want, or care;

To breathe fresh Inspiration 
From pure, celestial air;

To feel that al! tbe tempests 
Uf humanJife bave pissed, 

And tbst my ark, in safety, rests
On the mount at last;

To send my soul's great longings,
I,Ike Noah's dove, abroad, 

And find them swift returning, 
With a sign of peace from God;

To roar In fearless freedom
Through breed, blue, boundless shies, 

And catch tbe radiant gleaming
Of love-lit, angel eyes;

Tu feel tbe Father's presence, 
Around me. near or far, 

And see Hie radiant glory
Stretch onward, star by stsr;

To feel those grand upliflinge
That know not space nor time;

To bear all discords, ending
In harmony sublime;

To know that sin and error
Are dimly understood. 

And tbat which mao calls evil
Is undeveloped good;

To stand In spell-bound rapture 
On some celestial height, 

And ue God's glorious sunshine
Dispel the shades ot night;

To feel that ail creation
With love and joy Is rife: 

Tbla, oh tny earthly loved ones, 
This le eternal life 1

There, eyes that closed In darkness 
Shall open to the morn:

Aod those whom death bad stricken, 
Shall find themselves new born: 

Tbe tame shall leap with gladness, 
Tbe blind rejoice to seo, 

Tbe slave shall know no master, 
Aud (be prisoner ehall be free.

There, tbe worn aud heavy laden 
Tbelr burdens shall tay down;

There, crosses, boros In meekness.
At length shall win tbe crown; 

And lonely hearts that famished 
For sympathy and lore.

Shall Bad a free affection 
In the angel borne above.

Ob, children of onr Father I 
Weep not for those wbo peas, 

Like roaeJeave* gently scattered, 
Like dew-drops from tbe grass.

Ay, look not down in sadness. 
But fix your gaze on high;

They only dropped their manties— 
Their souls can never die.

They live I and still unbroken 
Is tbat magnetic chain, 

Which, in your tearful blindness, 
You thought was tent in twain. 

Tbat chain of love was fashioned 
By more than human art. 

And every link is welded 
, So flrm it cannot part.

"Tbeyllve T but~o!Lbot'ldiyr~ ■"“'', 
To fold their bands to rest, 

For they who love God truly, Jf, 
Are tbey who serve blm best. 

Love lightens all their labor. 
And makes all doty aweet;

. Tbelr bands ere never weary, 
Nor way-worn are their feet.

Thus by tbat world of beauty, 
And by tbst life of,love, 

And by the boly angels 
Who listen, now, above, 

I pledge my sours endeavor 
To do wbata'er I can

To bless my sister woman, 
And aid my brother mao.

Uh Thou 1 whose loro la cbangolen, 
Both now end evermore. 

Source of all conscious being l .
Tby goodness I adore.

Lord. I would ever praise Thee 
For all Tby love can give;

But. most ot all. ob Father, 
I thank Thee that 1 live.

DT We call especial attention to the baaatiAil po*» 
wt publish to^ay. given recently in Pbtladtlpbfo 
through tbe lortrumentoHty of Mira Unite Ddten. 
We nra under obligations to onr Mend. Dr. H, T. Child, 
of that city, fern phonographic report of it *0 •” 
gratified to team that Miu Doteu’e teotih* ^ *** 
frilly appreciated by Urge And 4WrtW»<HM ’ • 
^l®BM*. .1. ,/M. ^.tA1”- a '

Mr. Clark’s Leo tare*. '"
Uriah Clark, tb* well know pionserelumui- 

the cause of Bplritaaliam. aad tbe author of * 
lar wotk, “ Plala Guide la Bplrituaitep.-, 
lectures before tbe Lyceum Society of BpirituuL'1/ 

this city, on Bunday, Nov. 1st, to full audirn^ ’ 
hall was even more crowded at tbe second iKtan » 
at tbe first, wblcb is gt^d evidence ths; bis ’*** 

were appreciated. Mr. C. la a pleasant ud 
speaker; till vol« ta clear end sonorous, hut dm foVu 
least boisterous; Ms style is rather quiet, bntns.r.T' 
Jy earnest to at once command the attention 5 
auditor*. * ' -

Uta subject iu the afternoon wu upon tba » ^wL 
tious aud Alarms attending tbe Advent of BtrlritLi 

ism,” wblcb wm treated In a very able manner, u 
to be expected from the well known ability of 2 

speaker. We here a report of tbta lecture, sod 
publish it lu due time. _

Mr. Clerk’s subject In tbe evening wm •• Jhe g^ 

and tbe Unseen.” He began with tbe objecucu # 
materialists against things spiritual, sad adduced » 

-morons Illustrations, showing tbst everything a^j 
the most real snd substantial to the external 
ot all things seen by the natural eye. were trsno^t 
undergoing constant change—were only temporary 
their form; everything i^the mineral, vegetable 
anima! kingdoms which composed tbe whole vlto(|. 
materfol universe, were only oggregatlons of partly 
ceased to adhere by virtue of unseen elements. Bria* 
tbe unseen elepeoteof Nature into action under-, 
tala conditions, aud alt things deemed the most 
slsntlal, solid snd 'visible are dlsioired, so to tpest 
Tbe most solid substances melt before tbo onuthc. 
teuce of the unseen element whose msnifestsjHM m 
in tbe thunders end lightnings of heaven, .All t^ 
mightiest forces In the universe are tbe most etbu« 
end invisible. There are elements too subtle for g, 
discovery of materiel science; these are the tpfeltm 
snd divine dements; the etMaces of Deity, tbe e^ 
meats in which man exists as an Image of God. s;Ha 
aal and Immortal, while the body Is only a teapoy 
form. As man unfolds the meatal or spiritual, be be- 
comes Godlike, Christllko; be unfolds so omuta 
fence In communion with Gad or Ms ministering u, 
gels, and can manifest a mediumship giving blm eon* 

maud over all ihe subordinate objects end elemtsu 
within his finite sphere. Men’s capacity to latest 
means or methods in the uh of watch be cm bite 
power over not only the most solid substances, but 
over tba mightiest unseen dement called electricity, |< 
proof that men's mind or spirit Is supreme, dttfai 
and indestructible beyond all things msterisL Tbs 
speaker here gave various pointed and practical tilu. 
(rations, demonstrating immortality, and expitinleg 
tbe taws of spiritual existence and spiritual multtati. 
lions through modern mediums.

In closing, the lecturer drew a vivid picture of it, 
glory, the greatness and grandeur of men's utun 
mission and eternal destiny, and pressed borne to tbi 
minds sad hearts of tbe targe and attentive andleam, 
the moral responsibilities involved lu a genuine ftiih 
In Spiritualism, its incentives to pate and noble, 
generous and heroic action were unspeakably ini am. 
Ing aod sublime.' No true Spiritualist coold atlbrd to 
live short of tbe glorious privileges and btetilngxof b'u 
faith end philosophy. Heaven’s countless myrtedt 
were hovering around asa ■ great cloud of witnesses," 
end beloved ones were beaming down as lights in the 
windows of tbat celestial - house of many mansiou," 
beneath whose dome tbe laqt earth-wanderer sbooM 
Join the general song of everlasting I0V0 sad harmony.

Yew Publications.
Toussaint L’Gdvxdtubi. A Biography and AntoN. 

ograpby. Boston: James Redpath, Fernie by I. 
Williams & Co.,'100 Washington street.
Tbe life of tbe great black liberator and patriot will 

be worth reading st this particular time. The thou
sands who have, beard Wendell Phillips’s lecture oa 
thia character, and wbo remember with wbatu eothu- 
stam of prophesy be pieces him alongside of Wublog. 
too la the class of immortal men. will treat to pease 
In detail the deeds which combined to attract neb 
general attention to him. Tbey will desire to knot 
why Napoleon regarded him with such admiration, ud 
why tho first minds of Europe went out to this colored 
representative of tbe tropics tn wonder, and with pi 
eroas applause. Tbe story of Toussaint’s life, ui 
public career especially, to a complete romance, Hi 
demonstrated what ley within the possibilities of th 
black race, snd showed on their behalf whet should. 
<nd yet will, be tbe character of their heritage. Tbo 
present Life to very handsomely got up, and should to 
rewarded with a ready and extensive sale.

Tab Yacktkan's and Amitscb Bailor's Pxtxn. 
—The above is tbe title of a neatly printed book ot 
seventy pages, containing hints upon seamanship, ui 
simple methods for finding the latitude and longttode. 
by T. Robinson Warren, atftbor of “ Dust and Few," 
published by Carleton, New York, and for sale by A. 
Williams A Co.. 100 Washington street, Boston, aad 
of course ta a work of general interest to all tow 
- wbo go upon the watera.”

A Catalogub of tsb Omens and BvuDtKv'i or 
Habvaxd UNiVABStTY.
This is a book of one hundred pages, containing a 

complete list of tbo officers aud students of the lac
tation for the scademlcal year 1803-4—flrat tern- H 
is neatly printed by Sever A Francia, of Cambridge.

Tbi Pacific Monthly for October ta fully up to Ik 

high standard of literary excellence.

Thu American Odd Fallow forNovember.hu w« 
to hand. Tbta liberal and ably conducted monthly >< 
unusually interesting this month. We are pleased w 
learn tbat Ite circulation bu largely Increased wltM* 

the tat six months.

Blossoms of Oub Bfiino—In press, snd will •bort- 
ly be published by Wm. White A Co., IM WmNojU* 

streetrBoston, a volume of two hundred page*- 
lug tbe above title. The authors—Hudson aud Emms 
Tuttle—are already familiarly known to oar rteirrL 
We bespeak for tbIs 11 ttle work an extensive sale. “ 

shall notice It more fully hereafter.

- Benaa’s Life of Jesus ” ta at tat announced to 
publication by Carlton, of New York. Carlton W 
eta In press a new novel by Richard B- Kimball, 
will be tuned early tn December. Mr. C. wilt at ■ 
same time tuna an entirely new end uniform «I« 
of alt of Mr. Kimball’s works, which are of tbe 
order of literature, and should be pieced In ev«f 
bruy. ________ _____________________'

Extra Session of the L«gi»lata«b
Gov. Andrew tuts Issued a Proclamation oonwmi . 

tbe Legislature of Massachusetts on the Jltk<W 
November, to take into consideration measures wow 
will secure the quota of tbo State, on the tat «” 

troops, without resorting to a draft.

ny-Mr. Foster, tbe medium, ta raaortsty "” 
OHifultu giving testa, st bls rooms, LSoft!kW* 
Annttemui from Philadelphia, who bsd wwr 
tiowd inching of the kind, accompanied «»*»_ 
tow flays statoe. end, on leaving, enured m uh* 
taste given Mm wore perfectly sattrfwtorr “• • 
Was ho mistaking tbo Farter their •Jf^’.jS 
Tbe ■ brief time occupied by individuate during 
bitting bos caused come oomplslut; bul »■ • . 
aural oa A* cannot control tbta matter- ■ 
vtoibtadnlreMtn to mods boor.or two, 
per«njbewllldoMwlthpltMbre^_^_ , 
' ThexakedneuofthetaidigMtworld may * 

from tbe trimming* of the vein. ' ■ ........

roboa.lt
November.hu
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ALL 80RT8 OF PARAGRAPHS.

Tb# MU* of Um aami of y *1^' ■ <» »«“^ ^ " 
our sixth page by lb# Invisible#- Alw- * report of tbe 
remarks med# at onr Ciicte Oct, 8ib< to tbe question, 
D# tbe undeveloped eplrtt# receive xld from their pro- 
grossed spirit friend# f eto.

-Rxow’i Pins, which bave been adopted by tbe Board 
of Education of lb# City of New York; end ere the 
tost adapted for School use of any pen* extant, will be 
*eot to any pert of tb# Free Bute* on tbe receipt of 
|1.0Q, Ad fire*# J- P- Snow, P. 0. Box 848, New York 

City. _________________
Th# World's Crltls. In Its new drew, put# on klta. It 

tacks out of Ite statement, that it contained more mat
ter than any weekly paper with which it was acquaint
ed, by raying that It meant >■ guy other religion week
ly paper” I Here it again errs, for Zion’s Herald, 
with it# smaller type and larger dimensions, contain* 
much more rortier than the Crisis. We do not pro 
feu to b« Tiligiom, Bro. Crisis, in tbe Second Advent 
sense; bot w# do profess to be religion* in deed* of 
charity, and • tri re to aid all, to tbo extent of onr 
ability, on tbe ^aad to b*pplne»—which i* heaven.

Neuralgia, of late year#, bra IncreMeil very much io 
this country, and.it piuxles physiolanryby this I* *o. 
Th# Invldhl#* bave bad tbe matter under consideration 

, for some time, aod It I* thdFopinion that this disease 
is Induced. In a majority of cares, by the use of water 
drawn through lead pipe*.

W We would call tbe attention of onr readen to 
Dr. Fenn's card, in another column.. He la a regular 
physician, aod a graduate of one of the best Medical 
College* in tbl* country, and baa been connected wltb 
medicine for fourteen year*.

New placing card* ar# spoken of, tbe picture* on 
which are lu betaken from tha form* *nd faces of men 
who hive distinguished themselves In tb# war. Emi
nent contractor* will sit for tb# knaves.

We found tbe above capital btt at tbe Shoddyltes 
floating on tbe ret of literature, and so put oat an oar 
to keep It moving.

A new style of bpop skirt was exhibited at tbe Indi
ana Blate Fair, Leaden weights aro attached to tbe 
bottom hoop to keep tbe thing down on windy day#. 
The ladles do n't fancy tbe Improvement;

Mra Little, healing medinm, wltb wbotn we have 
been acquainted many years, is doing good service for 
suffering bominlty. For ber addreu re# card in an
other column, , _________________

The importation of diamonds and steel gun-barrel# 
to this country bu vastly Increased of late. Tbe one 
to glitter in the ball room, the other on tbe battle-field. 
What a comment on tb# civilisation of th# age I

Qy Bee the advertisement of BenJ. H. Crandon, 
mesmeric and tailing medium, in another column.

Rebel lore at Cbiekamaugar-1T,9D9.

In Becessia they bunt conscript* wltb dogs, m they 
used to bant fugitive slaves.. White men do n’t like It.

The Bannereitabllsbmeot renders a unanimous vote 
ot thank* to Thoma* H. Locke, Esq., of Penn Yao, 
N. Y., for a large box of lascloas gripes, fresh from 
bis extensfre vineyard, sent through tbe agency of U. 
dark. Bro. Locke ba* one of the largest and finest 
vineyard* in Western New York, end prodaces some 
of tb# purest native wines.

Late advice* from Bi. Domingo inform n* that tb# 
revolution there wm tn foil blast—tbat the rebels held 
poesesslon of tb# entire Island, with tbe exception of 
tbe Capital and lbs «ut end. They were Irai report
ed within a few miles of tbe city.

Th# London Tim##, in dteooralog Ite American War. 
ray* th# Irai blow ba* y#t lo be attack, an# th# Fed- 
eral* will hare extraordinary good fortune If th# third 
belli# on tbe scene of two defrat* rtveroe* the asaoda- 
Hou* connected with tbe ill omened field of Bull Bun.

Digby, while In But Boston recently, obeerved * 
very slanting chimney there, which, be observed to a 
friend, must bave a Iwa on .the real estate, or it oonld 
n’t steiuf in that position.

Aastsly and bbatbni.t intxxut. 
Ben Ad*m bad a golden coin one day, 

Which he pot oat at Interest with ■ Jew;
Year after year, awaiting him. IIlay, 

Until tbe doubled coin two dIms* grew.
And these two four—M on- till people nld, 
"How rich Ben Adam is I” sod bowed tbe servile 

bead.
Ben 8«lim bad a golden coin that day. 

Which to a stranger asking arms he gave.
Wbo went rejoicing on bls unknown way.

Ben Selim died, too Door to own a grave:
But when his soul reached besven. angel* wltb pride 
Showed him tb# wealth to which his coin had multi

plied. _______

Brigadier General. Louis Blanker died at bis resi
dence in Now Jersey, on Saturday last, in bls 524 
year. He was a native of Bavaria.

Dr, Windship can lift twenty six bundrod pounds, 
and saya be shall fetch up three thousand pretty soon.

Cut your climate to yonr constitution, m much aa 
yonr clothing to year shape.

Gospel of Charity.
Thia social gathering bad tbelr second meeting last 

Monday evening. About one hundred and City per
sona, of both sexes, wer, present. A part of tbe eve 
nlng waa spent in remarks relating to tbe future char
acter of the meetings, and tbo remainder In Introduc
ing its members to one soothe?, end In conversation 
with each other.

It was elated that ateacb fotare meeting, for twenty, 
one Monday evenings, tbo subject of one of tbe twen-‘ 
ty-one rules for action, as published in the Bannxx, 
lu order, would be considered for forty-five minutes 
each evening, giving nine speakers, that would be 
chosen by the directors, five minutes each. The re- 
matador of each evening lo be spent in social conver-
Milon. Com.

AnnouneesneutB.
Miss Llnie Doten will speak in City Hall, Charles

town, on Bunday, Nov. 13th,
Wo understand that Mra. Chappell, of Potsdam, N. 

Y., whose III health compelled ber to relinquish ber 
engagements in Massachavets In October, Intends soon 
to visit ui, and answer all calls for lectures,

Uriah Wark lectures la Milford, Mass., Bunday, lb# 
IStb, and In Charlestown City Hall, the 22nd. Ad
dress tble office.

Answering Settled Letters.
We bars made nrrangementa with a competent me

dium to answer Scaled Letters. Tbo terms ere Una 
Dollar fur each letter ao answered. Including three red 
pontage atamps. Whenever tbe conditions are aueb 
tbat a spirit addressed cannot respond, tbe money and 
letter sent to ns will be returned within two or three 
weeks after Its receipt. We cannot guarantee that 
every letter will be answered entirely satisfactory, as 
sometimes spirits addressed hold Imperfect control of 
tbe mediant, aad do as well as they can under the cir
cumstances. To prevent misapprehension-'as some 
suppose Mra. Conant lo be the medium lor answering 
tbe sealed letters sunt to m lor tbat purpose—it la 
proper to state that another lady medium answers 
them. Address "Banner or Liost," 108 Washing
ton street. Boston,

Beary Ward Beecher wm entertained kt k public 
farewell breakfast to Manebest#?, on tb# 21th alt. 
Thunks were voted to Mr. Beecher for hl* variont 
addreMe*. and congratulatory speeches were Inter' 
changed. ________________

Late foreign paper, announce th# "Important” fact 
that tho Princes# of Wales rosy b# expected to pre
sent ber husband with ■<# llttie darling” some Um# Id 
March next, _________________

Punch says soma kind little milliners have, ont of 
their scant earnings, subscribed,.to aid of tbo victims 
at Warsaw. Tbl* is Indeed k pretty illnatrktloa ot tbe 
needle being true to tbo Hole.

Il was a bright chap who Mid the world could not 
be round, for If It wu, there could be no end to It.

Tbe-rebels esteem Longstreet a great Genera), be
cause It la k long street thkt ba* no turning.

H. W. Beecher uys there are many perron# wbo 
think tbat Sunday it a sponge with which to wipe out 
lite sins of tbe week.

American crinoline bu the preference *11 over tbe 
world. Ro have it* wearers.

There are many hypocrites tn society, wbo stand 
well before tbe earth; bnt wbo will appear at (Ary are, 
In heaven. /_______ ■______

A New Brunswick paper says that tbe Gypsies aro 

emigrating to Aroostook from Europe, There are now 
over a thousand In tbl* country and Canada.

A young married woman, whoso husband has "gone 
to lb# war,” beard to a conversation tbe remark, that 
the government wan led more cavalry and more Infantry. 
She replied, that she knew nothing about cavalry, but 
added, wltb a *lgb, that It more Infantry were need
ed, tbe Government bad bettor send some of tbe vol, 
uniters home again^—

Tbe new Lord Mayor of London la a Unitarian, and 
a friend ot tbe American Union.

Tax Lycidh Ball 8oor*BL»B,—Do n't forget tbit 
one of those recAsreA* aSAlri comet off on Tuesday 
evening of the present week.

A Whitestone, Long Island, correipondent bad 
bettor put a mustard poaltlce to her foot Her brain 
I* evidently diseased.

There is a great luxury In doing good. Jacob lived 
a long time ago. when, It Is said. *6 much was not 
expected of people as now, but ho gave away a.tenth 
ol all be earned. How many of th# Christiana of 
tbo present day do that! And how many really believe 
that doing good ia tbs true secret of happlnesi f

Necessity I* said to be tbe sun of Eternity. Well, 
on reflection, Digijthinks 11 must b« atm# saying, as 
ib« old jaw reads—" Necessity Is tha mother of Inven
tion.” We do n’t exactly see the point.

Coal oil bro been found, by accident, to be a moat 
effective means of protecting frail trees against the 
ravages of tb# cnrcuilo, by planing sawdust, saturated 
with tho oil, at the foot of tbe tree.

Pierre Seal# hoe gone Into the military bosines*, bor
ing become o General in th# rebel service. Poor soul I

A. country schoolmaster thin describes a money- 
lender: •■ He serves yon in the present tense; be lends 
you tn th# conditions! mood: keep* yoo in th# sob- 
Janclirei aod rains yon in .the future I”

Hr. Charles Barral, of Hoboken, N. J., who died 
lately worth about #100,000. left Jha bulk of bia es
tate to public charitable ln*tltationi, a* follows, s*y» 
a Hew Tork paper:

After ipeolfically deviling #130,000, he left the re
sidua (#230.000,) in snoal share* to th# Society for 
Improving th# Condition of th# Poor, ths Ey# and 
Ear loti miry, th# Hons# or Femaln Deportment of tbe 
Prison Aisroiatfon, and tbt AMooIation for th# Relief 
of Respectable A red knd.Indlnnt Fetnsl**. Th# ex- 
senior* of hl# will are Judge Edmond# aad Nr. Oto, 
U Brown, broker* Wall ilrat. 1

BOOMS TO LET.
Two Large UNruBHisacn Rooks, with dressing, 

room attached, (up one flight) will be let, singly or 
together, wltb or without board, st No. 1 Exeter 
Place.

Tbl* Is on# of tbe most desirable locslltlei In Bos
ton, Application should be made immediately.

J^T-Vocunssss. Anixnosl—For Use derangement* 
of tho system Incidental to tha change ot diet, Wounds, 
Eruption*, and exposures which ovary ValuqtMr Is liable la, 
there are no remedies so ssfe, eonrenleiil. and reliable a* 
HOLLOWAY'S FILLS AND OINTMENT. 89 cent* per box.

ADVBBTIBEMEBTB
Oar term, are lea cent, per lino far tbe flrat 

aad eight ceat# per.line for each antMequent 
insertion. Payment Invariably la Advance.

A. I. FBWM, M, D„ 
PHYMIVIAN AKO BUBjGEON, 

No. 148 PLEASANT B PREET. - * BOSTON,
(Near lb# Providence Depot.)

IN connection with general practice, gives special attention 
to Diaioua ox run Lunns axe BoaoruLL Attention 

also given to Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Female Complaint* 
Disease* of tbo Nervous Bytlem, and all Onronte Disease* 
All loiter* of inquiry promptly answered.

jBT Omen Hocm from * to 4 ». a. Pattante must call 
during office hour* Nov. 14,

MRS. J. S. -FORREST,
PRACTICAL

MAGNETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PflYSICAN, 
"tXT HO has mol with such unrivaled sunoosa ta tho treat- 

TV mentor dlaowoe of * vary doscrlplltn, continue* lo 
examine and prescribe lor the *lck, and administer* tho 
Medicated Vapor Bath in connection with her treatment 
when nteeseary, al ber residence, No. 81 Harrison avenue, 
first door from Benuott street, Boston. Mus. office hour* 
from 8 A. x. until» * x. Mrs I. will visit tbo sick at iholr 
residence* from»to 8 r. # 5io« NorJ^

DR. J. P. BRYANT, 
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases

«mc«e, vnu, wAnnoH, omen, cwptRirm, 
ANO BIN8UIIFT0N. N. Y„

CHRONIC DISEASES

CL BED WITH A FEW OPERATIONS!
■NO MtDICINlB Olrxm 

NO 8UBG10AL OPERATIONS PESFORMEDI 

aas ovuatfMeM at vet 
WAVERLY HOUSE, ROCHESTER, N. I.

HOME'S NEW BOOK SPIRITUAL HAND-BOOK.

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,
Sweetly published from tbs advene# English sheets, 

la Besting wltb rapid rate* all over tbe country, to la 
an exceedingly interesting and startllBg work. Ji baa 
been favorably commented on by the press generally.

Spiritualists and off others will find something to In
terest them to

THB PERSONAL MEMOIRS
or

SINCE my mldano* lu Byrum*#, oommmclui July ll, 
IM1.1 bare ragl*terod 8JOO operations. >nd tor theuil*.

■nation otlbralld*, 1 will giv# *ha Unmet ot a few wbo have 
toon ourod by me within th«t 'Ima i

Mn. Kilt* Pluto, M Uludina street. Utica. N, T,—Bnnpo. 
rated Tumor, eight years' sundtoc, parltetly ri moved with 
Iwo operation*

Dr. M. W. Mlllngton. Btenwix. OneW* Co., N. T —Arnau, 
rod* Blind twenty jokrs Had not (mo b1( wife or chil
dren daring that time. After one operation reeogalxed teem 
Immediately, HUJoy st tbo (addon restoration (be **j*l It 
Inaxprexlble.

Mr*. Manh* Cook. 4 Pino street, Utica. N. T.—Obronfe 
HepailLIaor Liver Complaint and Dyspepdx: perfectly outed 
wllb odo operation.

Mr. Aloaiu Mlle*. Minnirllle. JeScnon Co.,N. T.—Great 
Nervous Uepiettion. nod General Deb Illy, ibree years. Bad 
been given up by bls pliy*la1 w* u louurabla ud adriaed to 
retort lo a foreign climate a* tho only meant ot oomfork 
Can to referred to.

Mra. J. J. Bqutrsa of Cooperttowo. Onego Co., N. T— 
Bllndncst; vary obtuou* abronlc tofltmnitilon and granu
lation of lb* Uda tovm year*' eluding. Can now see at 
well u anyone, and free rroffl pain, any Icqulrlct made of 
her will to promptly answered.

Kra Catharina Fhvl. Llwhtlcld, Berkltner Co, K. T.— 
Bpln*l Difficulty aod Liver Complaint forty yean a great 
suffer, lu nfleoo minutes waa restored to ber natural oou 
dluon, and perfectly f eu from pain.

Mr, A. U. rift, Pierpont Manor. Jefferson Oo .N. T.—Bad 
cue of Bronchi lit and Blooding of Iho Lnugt—a good cue to 
refer u>. Inuulrtet mode of Dim will to promptly satwered

Mr. V. Hubtoll, Fotlmislar at Goddet. UDOodtgs Co.,N. Y. 
Terrible case of Atlbma Porfeclly'outed, and can hs re
ferred to.

Mr. Outlet Gorham. Klbrldge, N. Y.—Fractured Uga- 
maul, four uiontha unable lo walk, except ou crotchet. 
Made lo walk sway without crutches io one operation. It 
now able to walk at well a* anyone. Ctn be referred to.

Ephraim Smllh, Kawsg, Utwegu Co. N. T,—Uytpcptla; a 
great tuHbror for yuan. Perfectly rertorod wltb cue opera
tion. Can to referred to.

Mr. Edward Beach, Boulb Butler. Wayne Oo.. N. Y — 
Hopeless cue of Rbeumnlitm—Joint* badly call outed, Ilin to 
contracted. Unable to feed or dreu hlmtelf. Fur Ovo year* 
unable to walk, even with era Ube*—moved about 1o a choir 
on roller*. Made to walk in a few ml cuter, without even a 
cane. IIm) been Irettod by *1x differentpbytlciaua at an ex- 
pinto of #100, without benefit. Waa told tbo time day by 
tn eminent pl.yilclau of Syracute, tint no jiower on earth 
could benefit h m. He It now ablo to walk, rejoicing la new 
life. Cao to referred to.

Mr*. Welcome Bponcer, CoIlsmer.N. Y.- foverBor#; great 
suffering for year*; treated by several p lytlclxn*, without 
benefit Perfectly cured with four orerallooa

F. A. Blanton, PbooulX, N. Y.—RlioumaUim; ported); 
cured with one operation.

Mra. Electa A. Foliowa Byracu*#, N. Y.—Ovarian Tumor 
and Proltptut Uteri. Perfectly cured.

Mr. M. jtodmen, Elbridge, N. Y.—bclalJu aod Spinal Dlt- 
cue. thirty year* lie tayt It loomed Ilk* a new life. Mr. 
R. It one of tbe oldoil and toil former* In the Blate, and ran 
bo referred to.

Mr*. Jo-euh nancliett, Phoenix, K. T.—Heart Dlleuo and 
Norrout Debility. Can be referred to

Mr. John Bou Ink Olay, N.Y.-rCbrente Inflammation of tbo 
Kidney* aud Bladder. Perfectly cured.

Hr. Auguttlne Bliow, urewormu. N, Y.—Rip Ditoato nine
teen year*; Died crutch and cane fourteen yosra. Left 
crutch tud walked away, wltb one operation.

Miu Hotter Tullcr, Mexico, N. Y — Para1yi!s of Optic 
Nerve. Male to toe perfectly clear and dltunct wllb two 
operations

Mita MaryE. Bosley. Elbridge, N. Y.—Hip Dltcae# eight 
lews; four woekt unable lo He duwn; tcren years unable 
to walk without crutches It now etarea loan of age. IIm 
loft her crutches, and can walk a* well u anyone. Her pho 
togrsph ran to teen at my rooms

Mr. Joel Hinman, Willow vale. Oneida Co.. N. Y.—Won; 
twenty-fire yoara' standing, perfectly removed with uno 
operation of live minutes

Mr. Henry Remington, Copenhagen, N. T.—Mott dlrtreu- 
log tparmodlc xollon of the bervet of the ttomteh. Confined 
to bit bed mutt of th# time ro great agony. PorfecHJ*ro- 
tlored, anil can to referred to.

Mr. W. H. Uenuoit, Plank Road Port Office, Onondaga Co.,

THE OELHBBATED BPIHIT-BUCDIUM, 
ENTITLED.

INCIDENTS* IN MY LIFE, 
With au Introduction by 

JVDGK BDHOffDH. OP NEW WORK.

oxa itniMii

Introduction.

t -—-
minted and truiTti-bound 12mo. 

rates. #1.23.

CONTENTS:

Ohapur I.—Early Lift; I become a Medium.
Chapter l—Before (be World.
Chapter a—lurlher Manifestation, lo America.
Chapter 4.—Io England.
Chapter I - Al llo-euoo, Nsoles, Home, ,nd Pari,.
Chapter A—In America, Tha Presaging
Chapter?.—I MI-8—Franc* Italy, and Hum!#—Marriage.
Chapter B.—Ruasl* Varii, and England.
Chapter 8.—The “Cnrnhlll" and other Narrative,.
Chapter 10.—Miraculous Praaervatlon, Frane* and Eng

land.
Chapter ll — A Diary end Letter.
Chapter 11—In Memor.»m.

The extraordinary Life and History of Daniel Home, 
(or Hume, as he Is sometimes called,) tbe Spirit-Me
dium. from his bumble birth through a series qf, asso
ciations with personages distinguished in Klenllfln 
abd literary Circles throughout Europe, to even a famil
iarity wltb crowned heads, has surrounded him wltb 
an Interest of tbe most powerful character. As y 
spirit-medium his superiority lo supreme, and the pub* 
Hcatfoa of these memoirs will probably excite u much 
comment In thia country aa they bave in Europe, and 
will be eagerly hailed by every one tolerated to Spirit- 
uaiiam.

TBE BANNER OP LIGHT, 
In order to meet tho large demand for thia remarkable 
Work, baa made arrangement, to supply it lo tla sub- 
cribera aud readers, aud will tend it by moll, poitogv 
frat, on receipt of price. #1.23.

Addreu, 
Aug. IS.

BANNER OF LIGHT.
if Boston. Mam.

PROF. DENTON'S NEW WORK I

THE

SOUL OF THINGS: 
on, 

PSYCHOMETRIC 
RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.

FLAUf GUIDE

SPIRITUALISM!
A Hand-Book for Skepttos* Inquirer!, 

Clergymen, Editor*, Believer*, Lec
turers, Mediums, and All who need a 
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena, 
Soienoe, Philosophy, Religion and 
Reforms of Spiritualism.

bx vbiah” olahr.

T
ris Book t( exactly what story Bplrttuiltetand Reformer 
hulouic need od aa a handbook for coo itant usa,!or centre 
table*, conferences, circle*, coureottuna the are on ot discos- 

slon aud publie rostrums; * reform took to which to turn 
ou all occasions of coed; a textbook lor believers, trleuds, 
neighbor*, ikepllcs,.Inquirer*, editors, ministers, author*; 
an aid to Ibe weak la Mt*. Ibe doubtful, tbo unfonoaate, 
the fatten, the deipondenl. lb# afflicted; a cotnidolo cotopend 
for writer*, *pe»sra inekerii aa tudl*peuubtecotnpae1ai* 
to lecturer* aod modluma, and U advocate at tbelr claims 
as well si Iho claimsot lb* ptoplo; a plain guide.embracing 
tbo pros aud eons.; theoretical, practical, searching, trank 
free, fearless; off.nslrato none but the persist®Oily blind 
sod Infatuated, literal and charitable lo all; cafe to to put 
Into the hands of all; chaste, eloquent end attractive style 
distinct 1o iho presentation ot principles and pelutod 1" lbs! 
application, end overwhelming with argumonl* aod feels I 
proof of Spiritual)Im. Tbe suitor bu bad a large espo- 
rienoe Is the ministry, and lo tbo editorial aad spiritual tec- 
luring Bold, having teen among the earliest pioneer ebsm- 
plena visiting all tbe Northern, Eaalern, Middle and Border
Btatei; aud (hl, volunit embodies tbo studies and Isborg ofi anu vnu volume emuocics too iiuoiei 
yeara. Il |, the am *D<| oo;, ^k going 
ground.

over tbe whole

N. V.—Combleta proiliaUno of 'he omlro iy*tnm—almo*l * 
•krlolon. Fronouiiacil Incurable by many Lbyilclatn. Htd 
been living on morphine for yearn. Not obllgal to u*o opl-

DY WILLIAM ABD EMZAUKTH M. F. DENTON.

•J Eater Into the lout «f Iblnn "— HtteifiKwrU.

00 NT MN TB;
Fart I,—Psychometric Itoicirchei and Dlioaverlea
Ckuts* I —Flcturoi oo Iba Retina red Drain. Picture* 

formed on tbe Hello* when beholding Objneto: Tbeie Pio- 
tarei Endor lug; Picture* teen with clnial ucs ; Virion* 
ol the Blind; Virtual uF object* >eua lung before by ilia 
Bick and Healthy; AB Object* once icon arc permanently 
retained lo the Brain.

ale* rad I, u rigorous aa ever. Would be pleased lo ao- Currin 8— Pictures on Surrounding ON octa Dwueneaa 
twer^nj laquldet made of him, | f‘ ****....

TERMS SOU TRSA rMENT always reuemble, according 
to the menu, of Iho petl.nl. Those persons wbo cannot af- 
ton! to pay, aro cordially lurlled ■' without money or price."

Nor. It. ______
BOOKS I

BELA MARSH, al No. 14 Biourinic 8ntnrr, keeps oou. 
stab ly for sale a Rill supply of all tho Spiritual and Ho-

loi tuatory worn* aS publisher** price*
JR»* Ann Onn*** FaenriLT ATtsxdid To, tf Nov. 7

THE EMFIBE OF THE MOTHER, By ll.
0. Wxronr. In paper ooiora, 35 cools; In clola, to cl* 

THS BHLF-ABNEGATIONI8T,
Dy H. C. Wiiokt In paper corer* 40 Ms,; tn cloth, Mo.

TH® BLACK MAN,
By William Wools Bnowx Trice, In cloth, tl. For 

sale by BBLA MARSH, 14 Bromfield streak If Nov. 7.

FOR .FAMILIES, SCHOOLS AND LYCEUMS, 

A New and Unique Evening Exhibition, 
COMBINING Ixvrxvortex and Aactiubwv, designed to 

be given at Farrars Bxsinxieox* Social, OtTUiarxos, 
School, and Ltcicmi within titty miles of Dodon, be, m«n 
prepared by the undersigned, wbo will furnlih full particu
lar, to any one on application. Address,

Oct 8L
JOHN B. ADAMS, 

tt ' West lioxhury, Mata

The Apocryphal New Testament,

BEING all the Guspola, Eplillea, and other placet now ox- 
tani, attributed. In ths 6rat four comarca to Jesus 

Christ, bte Apostle, and tbelr companion,, and not Included 
In the Now Teatantoot by It, compilers. Bent by mall on 
receipt of price aad pottage. Pries, >5 cents; portage, 18 
cents. Addreu, Banner of Light, Boston, Mara tick It.

VERMONT BOOK STuRE

Pictures; Picture, ixkoo In iho Daiki Pictures taken on
all Bodlei continually, and enduring aa those Dodie,; Ail 
pail History ibos Recorded.

Onarra* fi,—Psychoinetry, Dr Buchanan', Experiments; 
ERoe not Medicinal upon Forworn when hold lu tbe Used; 
Characters described from Uawto Letter,.

Cbattm A—Experiment,. Experiment* with Geological, 
Meteoric, Miscellaneous, Geographical, Archeological, and 
Meul'c bpeclmeu*

Craft in I.—Remarkable Phonomob# Explained. Spectra! 
litailuna; Apparition,; Villon*

CllATT,a 0.—Utility of rhsrcbuoietry. Utility ot Psychom- 
u r> lo the Geologist, the Paleontologist. the Miner, th. 
Astronomer, the Physluluglsk and ihe Anatonilit; Itum- 
|>1oyuiont In tho curs of Di teases; It, benefit to tbe Artist 
and tbo Historian; Radiant Forcoa puling from Hanna 
Be,ngi ind Influencing Other,; Influence of people oo 
th# Country In which they Ure; Influence of • Country on 
tho People; Woman more susceptible lu Psychometric In
fluence than Mao; Feychumolryaa a D,(eaverof Crime.

Curia* 7,—Hysteric* Reverted, Fortune-Telling; Droimi; 
Helle, and Amulet,; Hallucinations,

OnsrTxx 6.—(Jone)uiloa. Fiycbnmetry rereali the Power* 
of tho Soul; Ai tho Body bocoruoi Weaker ll become*. 
Stronger; Evidence of our Future Existence,

Part II —Quciiloni, Cousldorstlons, and 8ugg«illaniu How 
Object, aro aeon Piyohometrlcaliy; Bron boil In Park, 
nou. and with doled eye,; Why called Bight; Heimerlo 
I fluence not needed lo induce tbe necu-ssry BensILve- 
new; Whore the gate la Directed; Why the Piychumeter 
ll unable to seo aome Object*; Tbe Nature of the Light 
by which OMucta are Been; Huw Hie Psicbomeler Travels, 
it appear, lo Travel; How account fur tbe Hearing of 
Bound,; Going beesward in Timo; Continued Effect,ot 
Influence.; Departed Spirit,; Predominant Influence,; 
Concluilon.
j<- lor ulo al thia office. Price, #123! portage. 20

oeau. If Jut; 51

NEW AND VALUABLE BOOK.

MSB, FOBBEsrB PAIR ANNIHILATOR.

ONE of lb* belt preparations now In us* Il cures Sore
Throat and HoarsonoM; It cure* BIHIoua Colic It cure* 

Nerved* Headache; tl core* Dyiratery; it cure* Earache; 
It oures Bore Eye*; ll eurea Neuralgia; ll cures CbiUbltfo* 
As. Every family (hbuM hare * full aupply ot It on trend. 
Prepared Only bl Mra. Forresk and sold al her office, No. fl! 
Harrison nvenua, Boston, Mra* PrlnleJ directions wild 
each boillo. Trie* 25 cents, 40 rant* nod fit per bottle.

Novi.____________________

n£NJ. n. CRAXDOV,
MESMERIC AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
WHO not had six years' experience in tbo healing by 

laying on ol baudo and presort pilon* bu token tbe 
hwh vJiolning tbe h*1b it Bromfield week wh«t«tw wllb 
ta hkppj to w»ll m »ll who are afflicted# hot, 11 „

8. & O. B, SCOTT,
EDEN MILLS, VERMONT.

BOOKS of all kinds constantly on band and for tale on 
molt reasonable term* A eupply of now and popular 

work, as soon a* Issued. Also, tor sale, any ot Uio worka 
adverllwdlnlbe^Braner of Light" if Ock 17.

HTANU FOB BALE.

BRING advanced ta year* rad tbe’ Infirmities of era 
sonelbly folk admonlthea m# to dlepos# of my Stand for 

me arte tt Spiritual Dock* Papera and other Periodical*; 
end being deelroue ihalnflpIrUuAUelofgood hue!nee* habit* 
should (ucceerf me In buelnos* 1 therefor* through Um col
umns of the Banner, present thia notion.

SAMUEL BARRY,
8. W, corner of 4th and Ohwtnut 8ta.,

Oct. IL If Philadelphia.

J. H. PHHBUOTT, 
MAGNETIC PH.Y8IOIAN, 

Na- 6 Buttons Place,

®ST- Orxia* How from 10 a. ■. to Iva if Nov. M.

“ 1 STILL LIVE I "
A POEM FOK THE TIMES I

BY MISS A W. BPBAGUE.
rriHl above t* lb# title of * beautiful POEM, by Mitt 
I Swans, and I* tho 1**1 written by her wblob ba* been 

puknhed in ptmpWet form, ll make* * volume ot W (area, 
and WM publlihKl by ths lunanted author, J u»l Wureker 
departure for the totter land. The Poem tided rated to th* 
brave and loyal inkrti offering licit live* at Ch# *hlionet 
Lltorty.

For sal# at this office. Price, 1 oent* [ pc itage, I oral*.
July ll. tr

JUST PUBLIBH1D—A PAMPHLET ENTITLED 

“THE GOSPEL OF HARMONY” 
'T>Y MBS, B. GOODRICH WILLARD, In which ar* sotted 
IJ Tu* Mtsygaus own a Nenas*. Straw, rn* TtiaiXT, 

ano ran Lmatxo> or Darer, illnslrrted with a plat*.
THE DUAL UNITY OF THE UNiVEMEt

Or, Iba True Rotation of the Male aod Female, 1* alao 
plainly elucidated. ■

Tbeseoood chapter contain* A "Barn to Han't Lox* 
Btaoiio Qnaaeion or Womax s cranu nnatn*" or ■*• 
gratia ano Ocreaar Hutu," to wblob la added 

“TUB SPUBUB OH WOMAN,”
Showing her true poalUoa In Uto world, tonordlng to the 

l*w of Nktere. _ „
For tale al tbit office, rrto* 80 ora In; portage fraa.
Bet*. A_____________N.____________________________

L JOHJTBOBT, DBHTIBT. NmavBak. 
'aahlcgtox (trod, saraaoa m OoaungrMra#

UNION SOCIABLES I

TBE third wun# of th# Uxtox SoorasLwa at Lyceum Hall, 
wlU oom monue on Tuesday oventug. Oct. 20th, 1633. and 

continue every Tuesday evening through tha leases. Undo 
by Holloway and Edmund's Qradriito Bend. 6m° Oct. 10

DW. WOOD, Counsellor al Lar, 27 Court (treat 
. Boston. Wilt attend to every descrlp'loo of Law 
Boalnos* on leaaonabla term* Boftra by permission to Dr 

A. B Child. »m* Sept A
AT TUB OLD BTANDi

NO. #54 Washi n v on streak may bo procured every variety 
of pure ,ii i fresh Medicinal Boot* Herb*. Oil* Ex

tract* Pato and Popular Medicine* together wllb all and- 
olM nsua.l, louud In any Drug Stere. -

A liberal discount trade to the Trade, Pbjtlolaa*, Clair- 
royutaul lW*c who buy to sdl again

July 4. tf OOTAVIUg KING

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
n*neock nowne, Court Square, 

April t__________ He* TO IT.______________ tf

ADELPHIAN INSTITUTE,

Boarding and day school for young ladies, 
located in Norristown, Montgomery Co.. Pa. will com- 

manoe Ite Winter Term on Twraxr, October »7lli, coullnu. 
Ina five month* Tno term* aro r#seon*ble, the location 
beanUfol and healthy; the mods of iMtrnntlmi thorough, 
comprielog all the studies usually taught In our Aral class 
*jSrFovCircular*giving^M""* '

MUSES BUSH, FntxtxriX*

THE CURABILITY OF

CONSUMPTION
Demonstrated on Natural Principles I

BY ANDHEW BIONS, M.. D.
Inventor ot the Putmomster, er Tester of lb# Vital Capacity; 

Author of the Thermal or Cool Byalem ot Hodlcstod 
Inhalation; and Physician to th# Troy 

Lung aod Hygienic lostflotc.

IN this work or over 800 tergo psgoi, the Doctor bu siren 
to the public s l*-ge amount of most valuable Informa

tion In regard to the preservation of health, Ute causes at 
disease; rad bow It con be cured—ospeotelly, that fatal de
stroyer, CossuurTiox. He dents wilt lbs “HI* tbsl fteib fa 
heir to" In e clew, csmpretien'Ivo and common sense man
ner. He gives the ox use and cure of from forty to fifty of the 
most pm manont diseases wblob afflict bupshity. Th# Doc
tor marl earnestly bellovos that tt nos never designed that 
man's existence should ta consumed In pramslurs decay, 
and with that conviction tally Impressed on bls tool, he has 
endeavored to give tho world *ometli!ng which will benefit 
Ihshumsn race.

Tho work has many illustrations In It, which explain th# 
nature and efftat* of disease on the system.

Every ana whether sick or well, ran find somolh'ng 1n 
ibis took which will be at great value to them If heeded In 
*00*00.

For *slo wholesale end retail at this office. Retail price
ft 60. Poetage ma. oct a.

JVarrfetowB, A *fl ^ *■1

Inaon or "Wbatftxb h. to Bren” no.

It* Contents. 1n brief are;—1. Author's Preface; 1. Table 
of Contenia; A Celestial twlpili ta. watts from numerous 
ancieotaod modern authors lu proof of spiritual Intercourse. 
Chapter I.—Watery, ancient and modern, rea and progress, 
atauttlcs and g.erloua triumphs or Spiritualism; voice* <( 
lb# pre** and the pulpit. Chapter t —Variety of phenom, 
ena nod mediumship, and i condensed mass of startling 
manifestation* Chapter X—Tbo various phases of Spirit
ualist bt-ilcf; Bible itaienienl with nearly two hundred text*. 
Chapter (.—Tbo popular objection* theortea and slanders 
answered; “Free Love," •• Affinity," marriage,eta, calmly 
and thoroughly discussed. Chapter A—Ninety-five ouas- 
lions, with numerous Bible tesla to religloolaia and skeptic* 
Chapter #—Tbe spiritual -philosophy captained; mediums 
numbered and elusllled; bow to form circle* develop aiedl- 
umsblgs and enjoy ccloeUnl communion free io all Chapter 
1.—Quotations from nearly a hundred splrillisl writers auth
or* and speakers. Chapter 8.—Organisation* cpdlnsneea. 
form* olo ; how to advance the cause, form meatthg* confer, 
enu* Bunday Ichool* etc.; leclurera and mediums; coun
sels. caution* earning* Imposter* Chapter 8 —Address lo 
Bplrliuallsis; the great art Mt; war* revolutions, alarming 
ye I hopeful signa; various practical blots and cautions,; 
personal and general reform; touch ii,a mold tote: hope***- 
eraragiinicuis, consolations, stirring sppoets; startling Is
sues; mosaago from the spirit-world, lodei.

Complete In one ia:go octavo volume, superior type, piper 
and binding. Price JI 00; postage. I< cents eilr* Pamph
let bound, 73 cents; poslay* It Conti. To Canada double 
pvslejo. Libera! terms to lbs Trade. Bent lo soy part a 
tho world, by mall or capre*a

M*- Address I'old litrer* 
william white a co, 

Juns IX tf_______JM Wuhlagloo BC, Dotion, Maa*

The Flirty Physical Dcycnentcy 

americaTpeople, 
AND TUR EAULY MELANCHOLY DECLINE Or GUILD 

UOOO AND YOUTH,
JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE,

ATREATIBI!on the stave «ul>Jrcl lbs eaux of Norroil 
Debility. Miraamni an# Coatum pilon ; waino# of lb* 
Vliet Fluids, the mpioriou* aod tundra cause* for I** I plus- 

lira, Impaired Nutrition sod dlffosiloo.
Eft" fill not to lend two rod slaters and obtain ibis 

book. Add re*a
DM. ANDREW ATONE,

Physician to th* Troy Luo# aod Byffionte Institute, aod Tby- 
rictsn fur Dltt-ast* ul tha Heart, Tbt -st aod Luura Av M 
Fifth Rumi Troy, N. Y. ly July*

SOUL READING, 
on rsrCHOMHRtCAL DELINEATION OF CHARACTER. 
MT18 A. B. ARVXnANOl would respectfully account, 

to the rublle that those who wlah. end win r|,H b,r 
In tenon, or rend tbelr autograph or lock of balr, oho will 
Rive au a cur ole description of their feeding trail* of eh,a- 
Mier and t-eeulliritlo* of dl,position; maikod chouse, lo 
nut and fulor, lift; pbjilul U(ms«c with yrere-ly-Uoo 
therefor; wbei business they are beat adopted lo pursue la 
order lo be suceestful; the physlcel and mental sdsf tatiun 
of there Intel <1t-g marriage, and blot, to lb, lob anno al cur
ly marrltd. a hereby they can realore or parpotutie (beta 
former love.

Boo a 111 give tartrootions for ovltimprovemtol, by tell log 
what faculties should be restrained, and a bet cultivated,

Boren veers' eat orteneo warren (a Ura tf. lo raying that 
the can do abac tho advertise* without fell, or huntlrcda are 
willing to tratlfy. Skeptic, are particular!) Incited to ta- 
rcitrgaie.

Everything of s private character narr treiOTCT as 
(con. Fur written Delineation of Character, *100; Verbal 
fo coote. Aduros* MAS. A. D. BSVIDANCK, 

July S3. tf Whitewater, Walworth Oo. Wisconsin.

The Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age!

MB. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, baa dltoorerud, to one of 
our COMMON PASTURE WEEDS, a remedy tha* 

cure* every kind of Humor, from tbe worst Scrotal* down to 
* pimple.

1 co U bottles will core tbe wont kind of Pimple* oo tbe 
fuco.

8 Wi bottle* wilt clear the tyttem of Bites
2 tallies are warranted to cure Ure wont Canker In Ibe 

mouth and itomach
9 io S talth i are warranted to our* tbe waril kind of lip 

tlpolM,
1 to S boUlct aro » arrariled to cur# all Bumort In Ibe 

eye*.
g to 8 teu'e* are warranted io cure Duaolng ot lb# Bar* 

and Blotcbci amongst the bslr,
4 lo 4 taltlut are warranted to euro corrupt and running 

Bores *
t to 8 bottle* will euro Sealy Eruption of the Skin.
8 to fl botset are warranted to cure the worst case* of Ring

worm. - — r—,.—
S to B tattle* are warranted to cure the moat desperate 

rate of Rnounratlim.
Stat tattle* are warranted to core 8*11 Rheum.
# to 8 buttle* will cure tbe woralca*#* of Sorofnla.
A benefit li always rapertenrad from lb# drat botila, and • 

perfoctcure 1i warranted when th* above quantity It taken. 
By glilug ittlct attention lo the direction* In th* pamphlet 
(round each tattle, and •Jodfcloua application of the gerqf- 
uta OirtfiMttl, Haling CmtMentand Aalfl Ahcuxt Oinlntail, 
every ulcer aod sore of whatever kind or nature It perfectly 
and permanently healed. Parag, |1 parboil!#. For (tie by 
all Orugglilt. Manufactory by DONALD KENNEDY, Box-
burp. Kbm. . Stu Sept. J.

THE KORAN;
waM0M» oAixan 

fthb alooban or mohammbd, 
TRANSLATED in'# English Immediately from tho original 

Arabic. By OEOBOX BALE, Ga#r„ to "bleb I* pre- 
SU4 THB L1FK OF HOUAMMBD |

OI T«g
HISTORY OF THAT DOOTBINB

Which was begun, carried on, and finally Mtabllihed by 
blm fo Arabia, end which baa subjugated nearly *a I - - - • 
portion of lie globe ao the religion of Jaeue baa eat al lib- 
1 Kf ■ *1; postage, Iff casta fcraalaallhJiofflce.

B#pk It _____

The Religious Demands of the Age:
A Boprint of the Ptafto# to Iho

LONDON EDITION OF THE.COLLECTED W0BK8 OF 
THEODORE PAR1EB.

SY FRAN0M POWER OOBBt
7^0*31«*to I ?«**<*> * «u »« “I# U tbl* effiee.

ESSAYS
OS VABIOUB 8UBJX0TS.

INTENDED tc elucidate the Causes of tbe Cbanni eon- 
tag upon all the Earth at tbe present time; and tboNa* 

tura of tbe Ort unit lee that are eo rapidly approach lay, A*, 
bv Joshua, Cuvier, franklin, Washington, Pain* Ac-, given 
throngh ■ lady, who wrote "Commonlcatlon*" and "Fur- 
ther Cotatautilorttone from tbe World of Spirit*"

Price 60 oauta,paper; pottage, ID cento. For aala rt IM 
offioe.

rUBTHBB OOMMUKIOATIONB FBOM
THE WOBLD Off BPIHIT0,

ON adbj«« highly Important to the human family, by 
Jothait Solomon mdolheri, t1«H inrouin

Prloo Mrente; portage, 10 «tn* for eale rt thia oBa*

TH® BIGHTS OF MAW,

BY GEORGE FOX flvea throng »J«>J« M®* • *»* 
Poetage, leant for rale at ible offio*

WM WRITE A 00, ua wholesale agent* for UtoM wok# 
ta Iha Un 1 tod Slate* Th* usurt dl soon nt made Co th# trade,

Slav tf

A. D. CHUD, ■• Da DENTIST, 
no. IS tremont btreit, bobtoi, mam. .

petl.nl


'6 W-ha'i’^,
glmajt JtparlMl

Each Message infill* Department of tbe Banxir 
we claim wa* epok#D ~iiy tb# Bplrll whose.aaiue It 
bum, through tte luatrnioeotellty oj

while In ao abnormal condition called the trance. 
Tbe Meusge* with ao name* attached, were given, 
at per date*, by tbe Spirit-guides of the circle—all re- 
ported ffr4Ml“-

Th&w M« ■i’1 lodloite that apirlU Corry with them 
tbe characteristics of tbelr earth III* to that beyond— 
whether for good or evil. But those wbo leave tbe 
#sr:b«phere in an undeveloped alate, eventually pro- 
grow law * higher condition.

We *rik the reader to receive no doctrine pot forth 
by Spirit* in three colorant tbat does nut comport 
wlib bi* or ber reason. AU expreu as much of truth 
a* they perceive—no more.

jj>" Tuans Cibulu sun Fkm to tux Fustic. 
Tbe Banner Establishment is tobject rd to considera
ble extra expense Inconsequence, thereforetho,#who 
feel disposed to aid us from lime to time, by donation*, 
to dispense tbe bread of life tbu* freely to ths hunger. 
Ing multitude, will please address - Bannkb or 
Light,” Boston, Mass. Funds so received promptly 
acknowledged. ' 1

Tbe Seances are held at the Bannbr or Light Or 
Pton. No. 158 Wabuinotok Btkict, Room No. 3, (up 
stair*,) on Monday, TUaaDAT and Thursday Arran- 
noons. The doors are closed at precisely three 
o’clock, and no person,admitted after that time.

MESSAGES TO B» PUH&I8HSD
Munday. Oct IS.—lovocal 1 an; DeRdng a Mathur's Lava; 

Questions and Answers: F.ceklel Temple, of Frankfort, Ky; 
Billy Antlion*, of New York; Abe* 0>a«ea, only dtughkr or 
Dr. Allan Q Graves, of Lununuurg Square. Liverpool. Kng„ 
to ber parents; Charles V. Daitou, tv Harvey Delton, of 
Montgomery- Al*

Tueedoy, Get IS— Invocation; An Kipiani ion of the 10th 
verae In Sih chapter uf BcdMl.itee: Qooatlvn and Aniwor; 
Henry Atkina, to hl* wife; Malvina Richards, tn her hu.lian I 
anil bro.hera. al tho South; Peter Doherty, to bl* wile, In 
New York.

nureday. Oct. IS — In roc* Hon; "The ConMloiienuianJ 
Un cun'Civil tn ess of Spirit*:" Question* and Answers; E" 
want Dyer, tu hlsUr'.lbor. Wm. Djur; Edward L Cleveland, 
to nu inn; Raehri Heslinga, to bar father,Thomas Hast- 
ingsof lilohmvnd, Ve.

Monday. Oct. IV.-Invocation; "Hei religion done any. 
thing toward the elevation of hurnsiillvt’ Quostinne ai d 
Answers; Jerry Dean, to Celeb Johnsen. In liletimohd. Ve.; 
Laura Edward*, to ber mother. In New York City; E-triok 
Welsh, to Dr Andruws, of Albany N- Y.; Btuphou Allier, 
ton. lo hl* mother, In Mvetpellrr, Vt

nwiday Oct to — Invocation; " What do you onfleniend 
by Oslrvoysnoer' Question*»o-l An»«ri; Writ Brival, to 
hla Me nd a In Boston ; Annie T. Wallace, to her patents. In 
Quebec; Thomas K Algers; Harvey Moore, to hla friends, 
in Brooklyn. N. Y.; Lu lor Kelk, to his wbr, io Uilca N. Y.

Monday. -Von. 2.—Invocation: • The Law of Necessity;* 
Poem by Josephine Carlton ; Alice M. fireman. of Tros. N. 
Y.; Jonn Drew, to hie friend*. In Tarrytuo. Ill; Whp 
TbompmTii U> Mt iHotirt, A mm Tmhi. uf Kiiox^lUc* Tubu. ; 
Tim Brooke, u» hltumUy. ib tyrinJWd. N. V-

iWZu^ A or 5 — Inroolinn: "The KCnril AaWm of 
Ma» " 8u)um*n Low* to bi» eun* Juh" J Low of New Turk: 
Thum** ADdrcWL matter uf (ho rhtp Wm. Koch lu Mt w^1 
Aono Abimtk io her father; Alexander Abbuil, now tick al 
Puri Eudton*

Invocation.
Oh God, the Spirit of Prayer tremble, upon 

lyre-strings of life, and our souls have caught
the 
tho

strain; therefore we worship thee. Ob Spirit of Life, 
we feel that we are surrounded by ihy power, and are 
sustained by tbine infinite love; then why should we 
stand trembling and doubting in tbe way of life ? 
Why, when humanity 1s thirsting and starving for tbo 
bread of life, should we withhold It from them? Oh, 
our Father, we are weak m Ibou art strong, yet we 
know by action, and that alone, we shall cslu strength 
for tbe future, end knowledge to enter that kingdom of 
heaven which,1s the kingdom of eternal satisfaction. 
Oh our Father, though nations nod kingdoms crumble 
to dost, though crowns are laid in the dust, yet we 
will uot fear, for hope la tho guiding-star of oor exist 
once. We hope to obtain heaven; wc hope to over 
come all darkness: we hope lo receive light In the fu. 
lure. Oh. as thou has endowed ua with hope, wlllt 
thou mock us lo oar efforts lo attain perfection. roost 
Holy One? No. never; for life is perfect, and we 
know tbat whatever is denied us In the present, will 
be given us lo the future; It not in time. In eternity; 
for that Is tbine. aod as it le thine it is ours also. Uh 
onr Father, thy mortal children are congregated here 
to learn of tbee. to converse with tbine angels, to talk 
with those whom men call dead. Oh God our Father, 
Infinite Spirit ot all Life; we only crive ono boon of 
these thine earthly children, which is, tbat they will 
open the chambers of tbelr souls to admit tbo messen. 
gers they boro called jnto’thi-ir presence by coming 

here today. Oh. oor Father, they have colled for 
them to return aod talk with them. Ob. teach them 
that they. too. bave something to do. that they bave a 
duty to perform as well as tbe angels. Uh God, leach 
them that they must open tbe doors of the kingdom 
of tbelr souls to let these angels lo. Father, onto 
thee, now and forever, wo will chant songs of thrilling 
gratitude, for we ore grateful for the past, grateful for 
the present, aud grateful for the future, which we
know we shah enjoy. Oct. G.

The Cause of the Excess of Paralysis 
at the Present Time.

Spirit.—Wbat subject will tbe friends offer for our 
consideration ?

Question.—" Wbat is the cause of tbe present great 
excess of Paralysis over any period of which we have 
My knowledge?"

Tbo question Is easily answered. The nervous cen
tres of human life have been severely taxed of late, 
more so daring tbe last four years than they bave 
been for the past fifty years. Now il la a well known 
fact tbat paralysis is a guest of Iho nervous system. 
It takes bold of the nervous centres of life. If it finds 
them weak al Its approach, then tbe spirit withdraws 
I la force* from tbat peculiar part of the system, which 
la. as ll wore. dead. Paralysis comes to you in conse
quence of an over-draft Ibat has been made on yonr
nervous system. Oct. G.

Questions and Answers.
QaM.—15th chapter Judges, 4th and 6th verve*:— 

•‘And Sampson went and caught'three hohdred foYHr 
and took firebrands and turned tai) to tail, and put 
a firebrand in the midst between two tails. Aod when 
bo bad set the brands on fire, he let them go Into tbo 
standing corn of tbe Philistine*, and burnt up both 
tbe shocks, and also tbo (toadJog corn, wilb Iho vine
yards and olives.” Will you please state whether yon 
think* this statement ought to bo received as troth— 
whether literal or otherwise ?

A.—We believe It to be merely an allegorical pic
ture worthy of no credence whatever.

- Q.—Sleep?
•■ A—Bleep may be called tbe withdrawing of tbe 
spirit from extonAl life, nothing more, nothing less. 
When tbe body or physical life becomes weary, then 
sleep la a necessity. The spirit knowing tbl*, retires 
to JU inner sanctum, and bolds as little control over 
tbe external Jffeof th# form as te requisite to preserve 
tbe attraction between spirit and body, and no more.

Q,—Wbat is the condition of the spirit during 
sleep?

A.—That depends very much on what Its condition 
waa prior tolls retiring to tbo Inner realm. Borne, 
times It winders from tbe physical body, take* cogni- 
canoe of spirit seines,'And acts a part In epirlt-llfe. 
Sometimes It rests. Do yon understand ?

Q,—Are yon able to state whether thorn Images tbat 
we perceive in sleep are vision# of epirlt-lifo, or 
Whether they arise from phyllo al cause* ?

A—From physical-cause*,»pmotltnM. DoubUen 
they are derived from physical causes, but sometimes' 

"from aptrito^ causes. It te'lmpoMlble Cor tUkwho 

hare passed from earth-life, to show yon there the ao- 
lion ot spirit that te attechfrd. th A PMilnAl (My- It 
it’Aire taeAMe hr mb to iniir nn Men a qbndlttop 
rt Utf/fwMi glftiy do al ’ ' * “-T <J ’ I

Q—tAtPJfcMn recollections that we tern dreams 
recollections of’visions of ibe spirit-land?

, A(—Wy believe .they are, certainly. 
Qa —Commonly so ? -
A.— No. apt commonly. It. the physical body is in 

good health; or in other words, if there is harmony 
betwi en tbe physical form and tbe spirit body, then 
these dreams are visions of tbe -spirit-laud, and bave 
little to do with tht physical op material realm. But 
when there Is a want of harmony between the spirit 
end tbe physical body, then wo may justly attribute 
these dreams to physical imperfections, or a want of 
harmony between spirit and body. The dreams of 
health, in other words, are visions of spirit.

Q —Why is It that when the body te weary we can
not sleep?

A.—When tbe body is excessively weary, or tbe lax 
has been very great open tbe nerrona system, then it 
is absolutely necessary tbat the spirit remain in tbe 
enter realm; for If It should retire Into the Inner realm 
sound sleep would occur, and then death might occur 
alio. Therefore. It is well tbat yon do not always en
joy the phenomenon, sleep, when yon desire It.

Oct. 0.

Wiliam J. Wier.
I have made many fruitless attempts to apeak at 

ibis place, and I am very gretelul for tbe success 1 
meet wlib to-day. I bave been Informed tbat It !s 
yonr custom to receive certain facta pertaining to 
the earthly life of every individual wbo visits you. 
By that they are to Identify themselves to tbelr friends 

that remain.
1 feel so very sensibly impressed with the conditions 

that attended me daring the last few month* of my 
earthly pilgrimage, Ibat I am scarcely fit to vljit this 
place. But I fear if I wait I shall gain nothing by 
waiting, and perhaps lose all..

My earthly bonre, or place of residence waa at Mtn- 
asss*. When this rebellion was agitated— [Do you 
mean Manassas In Virginia?] Ye*. When tbl* re
bellion was agitated I coat my vote in favor ot tbo 
Union, and J conld never fully make np my mind that 
oar party were right. Although 1 was perhaps u sen
sitive with regard to oar favorite Institution m others 
were, yet I had a certain reverence for the Government, 
which J could not overrul". and I told my sons that 1
conld not feel it was right to refuse support to tbe 
government that had so long fostered and sustained 

n<.
Bnt some of them thought otherwise. Some of my 

neighbors—I thought they were my friends-did not 
prove io be such, for I was not kindly looked upon by 
them. I tost much of my properly, end I was other- 
wise badly treated. When tbe rebellion grew bot, 
and the hearts of many of my kindred waxed strong 
in tbo determination to divorce themselves from the 
United States Government, I said bnt little; nut my 
principles were known, end when I was called upon 
to defend any one whom I thought to be In tbo right, 
I think 1 did not hesitate to dn It. I rosy be mistaken.

Jost before the first battleof Bull Ron. my house waa 
besieged, and ft became Genera) Beauregard’s bead- 
quartern. [We have seen It ] Very likely. The old 
brick house. Oh. there Is but a sad remnant left of il 
now. J know. Well, as 1 wm saying. General Beaure
gard made my bouse his headquarters for a lime. 
When tbo rebel army retreaten lo Richmond. I left in 
company with my two eons; one a General In the rebel 
army, the other a Colonel. If memory Btrses roe 
right, I got as far as Culpepper; then 1 grew sick and 
utterly weary of life. My sons did what they could 
fur mo. but were obliged to attend to tbelr mill Ury 
duties, if duties they can be called, instead of attend
ing to human duties. Bo I waa left to tbe cart of 
strangers, wilb the exception of one body servant.

Jost before 1 died, it seemed to mo as though 1 
should return lo earth after death, and I felt then Ibat 
perhaps this spirit-communion tbat I bed heard so 
much of might be true, aod If it was. I prayed God ear. 
neatly 1 might return and apeak lo my children. God 
blessed me with eleven cbl)dren-ye*. twelve, for one 
died In infancy. Some of those children bave strong 
Union sentiments, but some are very strong in the op- 
posits direction. Now I feel as deeply atuched to 
the dear old Government os I ever did, and if I can do 
anything toward Inducing one of the sons of God to 
lay down their firms against the United Bules Gov. 
ernment. 1 aboil be repaid for coming.

J have no censure for my sons. 1 suppose they fee) 
that they are doing right. 1 've no doubt that they 
think they are acting up to their highest conceptions, 
but 1 think I could give them little more light upon 
not only that subject but other*. If they will only let 
me Ulk with them. I bave beard that one of my sons 
has been taken prisoner by you. God grant it be true, 
for then I, may hope to reach blm. Tbat la my son 

William.
1 suppose my name Is familiar to yon, William J. 

Wier. I was a slaveholder. I know I bought and 
sold human life, but 1 thought 1 did the best I was able 
to under tbe circumstances. I tried to treat my ser
vant* well, and to do my duty by them, and I was 
master of between ninety-five aud one hundred black 1 
men and women. I would give all my hopes of heaven 1 
If I conld only stand In tbe midst of that little dark 
colored family now and preach the Gospel lo them. 
Oh, 1 would give all my hopes of heaven for one boor

regiment, Mtb, and I soppoae it ’■ no ua for me to 
tell you 1ft#t i,vu not aa Amaricsn. 1[Bbenld Judge 

you wan noL] You should judge I waa a Paddy, I 
•upp«e? [We did not say so ] What difference would 
It make If yon had? You’re a Yankee, Isoppoee, 
and an American] I’m* Paddy and an Irishman,

Well, now, I like something Ilka this’body to talk 
throngS ■' I’got an elder brother. Well, be ’e some, 
what enlightened—that le. be ’a a Protestant. fdo n’t 
know wbat lam stall here. Faith. I know 1 was no 
Frototatit when I waa in lbs body; I suppose I was a 
Catholic; but when I come to tbe spirit-world, tho 
Catholic religion all left me, and now I’m nothing at 
all. But my brother, be was brought up by Protestants, 
and after awhile be got to thinking very much as they 
did, and vent to their church. Bo I thought I might 
come here, and leave the burden entirely with him. I 
suppose H’a all right, my asking to spake with him. 
I ’o not one or tbo kind to beg favor* at alt. 1 present. 
myself here not only on my own account, bu| because 
I wish to tell bin something that ’e for bie own ad van-
tags to hear, I think J spake tbe truth when I say I ’ll 
tell him something that 'a for his own good, as well as 
my own.

I do n't know bnt my wife would receive mess quick 
as my brother, bnt she 'a ao bound np In tbe Catholic 
religion, 2nd she bu much confidence In him, if be la 
a Protestant, because be has money. Tbat 'a the way 
of tbe world, yon know. If one bu money, people 
are always ready to place confidence lo them.

Now wbat 1 want to come at, te ibis; I should like 
my brother to come to one of there ere places, meeting, 
booses, churches, or whatever yon call them, and let 
me spake with him. [Yon wont him to go to some 
medium, and let yon come and talk with him 7] Yes, 
that 'a it. I want biro to go to some medium I can 
talk through. Off; ye the divil with the writing: all 

Moi 1 see when I waa here on tbe earth, J want to 
talk just as 1 do here. 1 could n't write very well 
when I was here, and God knows it's bad work 
enough I *d make of it were i to try now. Bo I ’ll talk. 
I went one of these kind of bodies, what 1 can spake 
through. [We guess your brother will furnish yon with 
one, if be gets your letter.} I do n't see why be could 
n’t get my letter. It ’a published In a paper, you say ? 
[Yea] Very well, then; I see no reason for bls not 
getting it. I do n’t know as I’ve got anything more 
lo do to get it at blm. [You had better give ns hla ad
dress.] I can tell you he ’a In New York, can't tell 
yon what part of it. [He'll be likely to get it, we 
think.] Woll, I hope to. I want blm to go to oome 
medium where I can come end talk this way. He 
shall furnish me with one of these mediums that 1 can 
come sod spake through, if bo would like to know how 
I died, aud wbat 1 experienced there.

There 'a no need of bls going to tbla one aod tbat 
one and t’ other one lathe army, to learn how I died, 
fur I can make my own report, and what yon give 
yourself is the beef kind of a report, you know. Faith, 
I could write my own epitaph better than any oneelee. 
I believe, for we all know ourselves best, snd If I Mid 
I was a rascal, I'd ought to know I was not an honest 
man. Ab, I could write a true one.

What are these things here for? [taking op a letter 
from tbo table.] [They are letters to be answered] 
Ab. 1 've nothing to do with them, I suppose? [No.J 
My wife 'a left out of the question entirely, for feer 
1 'd upset her—most upset now. 1 want him to go to 
ber and explain it to her, after I talk wilb him. 1 
want him to come to me first, and then 1 ’ll say wbat I 
do not like to say to everybody, you know. When yon 
come here and want tossy anything private to your 
folks, you ’ll know then bow to appreciate tbe posi
tion. [We know It'a difficult to get into tbe true posi
tion.] Ab. it is a hard position for you to bave to 
come here, and say wbat things you'd just as lief have 
published, and keep wbat you would n't, till you’re 
right face to face with your folks.

Well, sir, I'm much obliged to you. If I can pay 
you sometime, 1 will do it If I can't, I suppose you 'il 
always hold me in debt. [Yon 're entirely welcome to 
it.] Faith, I bave many thanks to utter. Good morn
ing. night, or whatever limo it Is; 1 do n't know.

Oct. 6.

Violet Ostrander.
Please to say Violet Ostrander, daughter of Mary and 

Alexander Ostrander, of Memphis, Tennessee, comes 
to see yon today. I waa nine years old here, and I 
died on tbe 11th day of January last.

1 bave one brother. He was a clerk in Richmond, 
and when tbe war flret broke out, be was pressed into 
tbo rebel service, and be is there now, bot he is acting 
as assistant clerk, or something of tbat kind, for one 
ot tbe rebel officers.

My father bad better make application to pass tbe 
lines, and go after him. If he does, be will go home 
with him. My mother la sick, and is dying slowly, 
because of ber trouble. Bbe has wished, If God was
merciful to Olbera and let their friends 
might be merciful to her and let me 
Please to tell her that there is no day 
with her and try lo make ber happy.

come, tbat be 
come to ber. 
tbat I'm not 

And I have
tried, ever linee I knew I conld cone, to come here
snd eend a letter to ber. Good by. Oct. 0,

Invocation.
Our Father, though the external world is shrouded,

to talk with them. Bot 1 suppose 1 cannot hope to end the Storm-King bath veiled somewhat of tbe bean.
do this, and must well for them to come to me, aod 
live of them have come to roe since tbe rebellion—since 
my death. I hope to be not a muter bnt a teacher to 
them when they shall come to tbe spirit world,

If there is any way by which yon can forward my 
message to my son, who la within your Unes, I should 
be very thankful lo you.* [Where Is that son?] I do 
not know: 1 have beard he is a prisoner In tbe bands 
of tbe Federate, but 1 am nuable to inform you of hie 
whereabouts, as there waa a certain amount of bard feel
ing existing between him and me when we last parted, 
end I’ve never been able to overcome it. Bot some
how oFotherl have More Dopes of meeting-him than 
the others, because they are across the lines, and 1 
know it’s very hard to get our communications across 
the lines. [We will do whatever we can for yon lh 
tbat respect.] Farewell. My age I omitted. I wu 
In my serenty-fonrlb year. You will spell my name

ties of lbs natural kingdom, still wo are able to dis. 
corn thy smile; through tbe tempest of mind end mat. 
ter we are able to bear tby voice. We know thou art 
with ua, though tbe war-fiend la holding court wilb 
tbo nations, aod thousands on thousands are being 
gathered borne. Still wo know thou art walking with 
men, and -that thou hast not forsaken tu. Though 
there are vacant firesides, and widows and orphans 
mourn, yea, mourners may be counted by millions, yet 
thou art wilb os, ond thine angels are singing Bongs of 
rejoicing, for then const not absent thyself from tbe 
works of thine bend. ' Dar Father, because of tby pres
ence do we fee) strong, strong for the present, strong 
in view of tbe future; end whatever crosses we may be 
celled to bear up Calvary’s steep, we will bear with 
pleasure, knowing that thou art onr Father and we are
thy children. Oct. 8.

W.io-r. Oct. fi.

Charlie G. Cutter.
■Tell the folks, Captain, that Charlie G. Colter, of

the list, reported here to day. Oct. 8.

James McCann.
Ab, bob I so much for coming in where you ’re not 

wanted. Talib,'it was s short corner be turned. 
[Wbat State did he reside In ?J Massachusetts, I sup
pose, Faith, it wm not bls torn to come. 1 ’d got 
myself all fixed here, that te, I’d thrown ray gu here, 
or whatever yon call It. [Magnetism.] Magnetism, 
yet, tbat ’a it; t threw It here, when tbat chap con
trived to above himself in before me. Faith, be did 
n’t Dod it.very agreeable.' It was like rowing against 
wind and tide. Weil, tie got his say, and that’s ail 
he wanted, I (Appose. Well, that’s all any of ne 
want This is not the kind of body 1 ’ve been need 
to, but ft ’e not for me ft choose. [You .want to tell 
your name, age, where, yon died, and say wbat you 
please.] 1 most tell me neme, and age. aod where i 
died, and say what I place? [With tbe understand- 
lug tbat wbat yon say shall ba published.] Ab,that ’a

•0- :■ " - ' - ^
Well, me name was James McCann; age that yon

Do the Undeveloped Receive Aid from 
Progressed Spirit Friends?

8 ri bit.—Wbat aubjeat hive tbe friend* to propose 
tbiaaftereoon?

Question.—" Am I right tu euppoalng that It is dif
ficult for tbe undeveloped eptrit to receive the old of 
tbelr pro grossed spirit friends, ond tbat when I have 
billed them, and they bave purported to come, end 
have thanked mo for my call with a premie# that they 
would show them ibo way to a higher lite—te this a 
truthful phase of spirit-)iff, or la i t a delusion?”

You ire all aware, at least those of you who are to 
any extent acquainted with the working* of tbe human 
mind, that it would be exceedingly difficult fur tbe 
undeveloped spirit when in tb? body to exist for any 
great extent of time, in tbe atmosphere of tbe good 
and highly developed spirit. It would be no beaven’to 
such an Individual, but, bn the contrary, a condition 
of bell. Therefore the undeveloped and progressed 
Would not be able to dwell long together.

Now if It is difficult for tbe undeveloped and devel
oped to dwell together In the same sphere of mundane 
life, surely Hla difficult forth# undeveloped end devel
oped ones lo spirit-life to live together. / W# mean 
that you should understood tbat It fa difficult for tbe 

pure and good to hold poneqnaljCoftmqulon with those

want? Th|rty-onqi tbat >M nigji as I can reckon. 

There wbat I called, myself here. Tbla li Boston, Iuvwu, > mar Boca*
believe? [Yes.] Welk I belonged to the Herr fork| anting perwnal'

who are evil,. Therefore |t te difficult C^. tbe undevel
oped to receive tbe ministrations of tbo highly dsveL 
oped or progressed spirit* in epirik lih, Undewtand 
that we epeak WoeroJug' .^itoitejMii^. ot edn- 

perKoalw»hln<.'. ,.'i

It is no delusion that the undeveloped or onpro- 
greased of spirit life are glad, more than .’gift', 'ft m. 
celts Instruction from those who live |n ths earth 
life, and It la by coming to this place'that''many 

take their Ont lesson lu developed human progress, 
and learn for the Bret time In tbelr Uvea tbat they 
mnit depend upon tbelr own internal Ufa for on- 
foldment. Though many expect to receive aid from 
those wbo are more highly developed, yet many 

thousands learn by coming back to tbelr earthly 
bomea that they must work ont tbelr own salvation, 
leatn that they cannot rely upon tbe aulsiance of oth
ers more developed than themselves, and tbat they 
must cease to expect either the death or life of a Jesus 
of Naxarelb will be their saviour in tbe hereafter.

Therefore coll (or them with meekness and brotherly 
love at all timet to return aod commune with you, and 
when they come, oh leach them, at all events, tbe 
highest good that you are acquainted with, and. be
lieve ns, yon shall bo rewarded. It Is no delation. 
Though there are many wbo return to you from tbe 
spirit land communicating tbat which la untrue, still 
there Is not one in a hundred wbo return that deceive 
you knowingly. They may tell you tbat black Is 
white, aod tbat white is no color at all. bnt. they tell 
you thia hectare It seems to be snob to tbelr vision. 
They only deceive you because of tbelr condition,' aod 
not because they mean to deceive you. What wo de
fine m deception, is that which 1s given with tbe in
Uni to deceive. Uot. 6.

Questions and Answers.
Wo would beg leave to suggest tbat all questions 

that are propounded at tbla place be put in as brief a 
form as possible. for the benefit of tbe speaker and tbe 
reporter.

Quia,—Can yon describe tbe sensations a spirit 
feels in taking possession of and leaving a medium?

Ana,—It is generally very much like the sensation 
experienced in passing out of a condition of conscious, 
nesa into one of unco nee [oneness. If yon bave ever 
experienced tbe sensation of syncope, or fainting, you 
know very nearly wbat sensations tbe spirit experi
ences when controlling your mediums.

Q —Why le it necessary that a spirit, in controlling 
a foreign body, t-bcnld take upon it tbe symptoms at
tending Its death?

A.—It Is very natural for the spirit tbat is not accus
tomed to controlling a foreign organism to recall Its 
own sickness, very natural that its mind should revert 
to past experiences, and particularly to those experi
ences tbat pertain to the latter days of ita mortal ex
perience. The spirit Itself does not know why this te 
so. and wonders, perhaps, tbat it should so vividly re
call tbe closing scenes of Ita earth ills- Tbe thought 
or remembrance cornea upon them unwittingly. They 
do not eollcii it, or ask lor it. They-onJy know that 
It la with them. IC comet as tbe atmosphere seems to 
come at ibe demand of tbe human body. You do not 
know why It Is wilb you. but only tbat it is present 
with you. Tbe spirit cannot tell you why be or she 
thinks of the bard experiences through which it passed 
when in earth life. Now if tbe spirit returns to earth 
and again controls a mortal body, it does ao through 
some fixed law tbat la immutable. Tbe spirit must 
obey it. If tbe law says you moat think over tbo 
scenes of your past life, I shall demand that jou live 
It over again, we cannot help IL, The law makes no
exceptions, no exemption!. Oct. 8.

Nathaniel B, Shurtleff.
I am very anxious to overcome th# spirit of dinette, 

faction and wonder tbat Mems to attend tbe triende 
tbat 1 bave left on earth, with regard to myself. Borne 
of my friends speculated largely because of my re- 
nonnoing the Protestant faith and declaring my belief 
In Catholicism, and attaching myself to tbat Church

I am told that some of toy friend* are made very'un
happy because of th# course 1 adopted while here, and 
they say they can’t understand why 1 should ao far 
have forgotten myself aa to hav# renounced the Protest
ant Church, and become a believer In tbe Roman Cath 
die faith. I am informed tbat some of my friend* be
lieve tbat [ was over-persuaded, and under sninfluence 
of tbe Church, tbat I conld not throw off.

This i* not so. I remember no time when I waa in- 
Quenced against my better judgment, and I here wish 
to exonerate the Hornish Church from any charge tbat 
ha* been made againat them with reference to me, by 
my friends. True it te, that I am now satisfied that 

'church ceremonials end obligation) hav# little to do 
with the happiness or heaven of the human spirit.

1 bave learned since my brief sojourn In tbo spirit- 
world, not to depend upon tbe stall of eburebdom for 
our salvation, neither tbe Protestant nor Romish church, 
but to depend upon ourselves and what Christianity 
or goodness there I* within us. We ere very quickly 
told, upon entering this new life, or this new phase of 
tbe old one, that there are no churches in the spirit 
world, no preachers of the gospel outside of our own 
highest sense of right—tbat alone la to be tbe priest 
between ourselves snd onr Maker. We no sooner enter 
(be spirit world than we feet- Ite truth, know it'la ao. 
There is * something springing op from onr own Inner 
selves, proclaiming that th# trno God of spirit has bis 
abiding place in tbe human soul, aod says, “Thoo 
shall worship no other Gods but me, I *m Church; I 
am (Saviour; 1 eon God I” Oh, whet a leaaon we have 
to learn there 1 Oh, I would have' given world* to 
have learned.it ere death. It te worth more to tbe bn- 
man soul—tb# simple knowledge of Itself aud tu re- 
aponalbllitlea—than all the wealth of worlds.

My friends tblak I mast have renounced tbe belief I 
espoused when on earth at the time of my death. 1 
wish to Inform them tbat I did not renounce it then, 
nor did I until my own soul felt the truth of spiritual 
Christianity, that Christianity that Ilves, and ever baa 
lived a part of the human eool. When I became folly 
satisfied that tbe true religion was not to be found 
outside tbo realm of spirit, then I renounced my for. 
mer faith. But that did not take place till after I bad 
been a resident of tbe spirit-world for aomo lime.

I would be very glad to hold personal commnnion 
with my dear father and friends, wbo arc still living 
on (be earth. I can tell them what they have never 
yet heard. 1 can convince them of troths tbat bave 
never found a plane in their beings, or, at all events, 
bave never been called up into their external aeeres. 

। Ob, I earoettly pray tbat it may not be said of them 
as of one io olden times, and though ooe were to arise 
from ibo dead, yet would ye not believe.’[ Bot I pray 
God they may hear, and when they hear, may be will- 
Ing to Helen attentively to tbe voice from across the 

river. : “"
I was Nathaniel B. Shurtleff. Ion of Dr. Bhortleff.

before I can set them free. I’m the cm tn *”* 
them-not they tne. My body’* gus to 
ground, 1 know, aud here let me *sy, INuuJL - ** 
the Angel Gabriel blow* bls trumpet, be tnsv w ' 
aU eternity for me to take it up again, sad t 
I’ve get rid of it. snd I don’t mesato - 
Again, far I've got q reach better one n0* i ” 
mew tfe IW.cUt of . body-[oar medta^t1 

the one I ve grit when 1 'm sway from thu nuj , ’ 
my own tpsclal nW, faj

1 know 1 ’« uniter great obligation) t# 
er. for lending me this body. I use tbl* 
most has* a epeeking trumpet to w*ke up ! 
who are dead. Talk shout oor being daft 1 
God, you folk) od th* earth sre more deft 
ire. Every one of you sre !a‘ y0Br coBm_u>.i^ 
It-waiting for the resurrection; and l mutt 
be the Angel Gabriel to oome and wake you an J * 

body else, -
Now I want my friends to know that G#d 1* 

be found In the Church; that they ’ll never hava " 
In ibe flrat reiurrtellon. as they hope lo beretju?^! 
think If any one had come to m# and talked ImJ 

way when Iwas here, I’d said, -Come ln.Q,bu , 
and Illegal acquainted with you.” [We think- 
would.] I would n’t be chained, to old dogtua i 
church creeda a* my folks sre. Now I want my no! 
er to give np ber religion-give It np for what's w J? 

—It’s worth something to her, I suppose, bet*.. 
»H, ”

Well, I suppose my friend* will **y, "If WHm- • 
slive in the »pir1Pworld, bebu n’t progressed "

Not a bit. I'm Jost tbe same s> I ever wu, on|_ t,' 
lest that old body, for which I’m glad, j >,e J* 

another one-glad of that. 1 did have somtubst tf 
sort of belief in the resurrection of tbe body. / 
it may be true. I said, that I ahall be obliged to tL, 

op my body again after death; but yon see that h (p 
awept away, aud I stand on a platform u eluT froa 
all religion* rubbish, u on# could desire. I cw |.vt 
my way through all opposition here, and am joit^ 
call on my folk* to come out of the Church and ta n* 
nrtected.

Well, nor, tn the first place, I want to can 0#^ 
Olive, a dear old lady, that ’a so bound np la u* 
Church, and te *o afraid that somebody willdeloi* 
ber from tbe right path, that she do n’t know wtut is 
do.

Nor you see 1 ’m going to call on one that'* slept 
in bet grave tbe longest I’m going to sound ita 
trumpet, Olive, snd you’ve got to wake up and 
ewer me. I ’ll never give up because you do n't test 
tbe first time I sound my trumpet, for you'vegotta 
come, Olive, and t ’ll resurrect you. You used to Uy 
to resurrect su from my Infidel ideas when I vraset 
earth, you know; but Olive, you've got some Ideu 
that ere worse than Infidel ideas, to my mind. Conn, 
let me talk with you, Olive, and if I do n’t Costin?* 
you tbat my ideas of God and religion are right, and 
yours are wrong, then I ’ll give up tbe task aa hop*- 
lese, aod trouble you no more.

Now tbe next one I wont to call on, Is Uncle Ton; 
not the old one of Mre. Stowe’s book, but another cu, 
a good cool, that said to me, when I wai going to 
war,-William, of all you do, seek the Kingdom tf 
Heaven.” -Oh ye*,” I said. "I'll attendtottaL 
Uncle Tom.” Now I’ve attended to It. botanic 
tbe way he meant, and I ’tn going to briag blm to 
judgment—not (be kind of judgment that be has (*!& 
In, bat a tar better kind. I’m going to bold Coart, 
and be '* got to be Supreme Judge of it, so fit m 
bi* own self la concerned, Of course, I ’ll get ma 
tenced. J expect to be—bot tbat 'a no matter.

Then T should Ilk# to call next on my slater 8*11;, 
* little trembling one. little fearful, hopes tbat Qci 
will eave ber. bot do n’t feel quite cure of it. Now I '4 
be ashamed to bave any faith whatever In a God 
tbat I disiruted. I used to say to her, -Belly, Cod 
thinks jolt a* much of me as he does of yon; sad it 
he take* care of yon, he certainly will of me." I te 
lleved this then, and do now, and wbat ’a more, I kaev 
It isco. Ab, she need n’t trouble herself one busiest 
meeting this death she elands so ranch In fear of. Why, 
it ’a simply another sort of an undertaker, that ImlMd 
of screwing you down in yonr coffin, takes cot tte 
screws and let* you rise. Bbe 'll Bad him a very good 
sort of a friend. I did.

Well, sister mine, look here, eome here and let m 
talk wlib you, and I 'll very soon convince you vtut 
we lire folk* oan do; very soon convince yon Itai 
you 're deed, and I'm alive. Good by all of you.

GeL I,

of Boston. Thanks, Farewell. OokJ.

Charlie Lane,
Good-day. sir. [Goodday.] I’m situetedjsens- 

wbat a* that chap wm wbo last spoke, I have sent 
friends wbo are a little too closely wedded to lbs 
Church. I have some others wbo are believers la ibis 
Spiritual Philosophy, so in that respect, I *m blest, 
you see. if In no other.

Bat from all I’m able to learn, my father and twit 
er, and numerous other friends, are feeling a little 
bad about me. Tbe fact was. friend, J was a Hills tat 
when I wm here on the earth, to neo a common Uta; 
tbat te, I was n’t dispose d to walk lu the strait ui 
narrow way. Somehow I could n’t keep In it I 
knew tho way well enough, but would fly off Tbo* 
were attractions elsewhere, and I must follow then.

I followed th# fortunes of war for a little while, not 
long enough, however, to be of much service to ay 
country; and then attached myself to a certain hirel
ing company, wbo go np and down tbe land to pie* 
the gaping multitude.

My friends wondered at my taking nob tsUp)<> 
life, aod could a’t see how I conld bave been tor a 
moment tempted tq join myself to any such ccmpsuy 
Ob well, I was prompted to do so In tbe fieri pl«f 
because I got a little short; and because I’raihrrllW 

the profession. I never bad ao opportunity of •up* 
ping io that path before, ao I thought I would iff H 
then. But It waa’of abort duration, fori onlyinr' 
bled a abort time with the company to which I bit 
attached myself, when I took that disease callri ilp 
therla. and died at Jowell. But I was well**1 

for in my sickness, and when. 1 came to tte 
world. 1 found there were a plenty ready to rtwi” 
me, nod to give me ell the assistance I irv*** 
notwithstanding 1 ’d been a wild boy here- IW1 
very difficult to use yonr human throats. Ttey ” 
rather out of tune, or else I (Ainl they are- I ^ 8 ' 

know which.
Well, yon can say. or I’ll say, I am Charlie Ui - 

of Lebanon, New Hampshire. Tell father ibti 
drew will soon report for himself. Tell Ooele M ’ 
tbat George will 0 Ibe same. °**

William Elliot.
I know my folks do n’t think much of tbl* spirit 

talking, but it do n’t matter to me; I*m going to 
talk, whether I’mTinted or no.

Well, I am U jlllsm Billot, of Machias, Maine. 
[Yoa'rt Welcome here.] Thai’* good; glad‘to to 
welcomed at on# flace, if I should n’t be st another* 
I belonged to tbe 11th Maine, and. I pegged out or In. 

I dp n't know which, although it seems mqre like 
pegging tn than out—ia tbe hospital at Alexandria— 
after q sickness of—e^nt as nigh m I can reckoi— 

eleven or twelve days.
Nor the folks would have been glad to ban beahj 

from my’body when I 'was sick’thatere’AlbbrtWe old 
covering that I’m glad to lose. Now'fwwJX*^ 
wbat 's th# reason they wont ibe glad to jftarlmBitt* 
real man I [Perhaps they will. J They mighty If they

■W^illlBm Andrews.
I have a mother and, alstere in Boston, elf- ■ 

speak with them? [Through dur paper-] T* 
ri)o they know anything of these mattere ?] .
' Iwa* private to the Mtb Mamaobuielt*. 
Wagner Ob /*•> *>'•: btepk. but white 1 '
makea no difference about color.]. My □« ’" 
Hani Afldrpw*. My, mother lives In U**b«r' 
Il It wa* allowable, 1 'd like to go, there, 
your mother to go to some medium?] olf J'*'? ‘ 
LtsnkT.'u' Well, I was'told 1 should “* hrf 
tbfotob’medium Jlite tbl*, so 1 <,tmia w7.Jj(. 
*Isht«n year* old, was bora to Bdstou. MJ U' , ' 

Bm(od. Good day, *lr.
f.

i:1 begpurton. air, but I’d lik#to sp#*k*“*m 
ths >«nUerti*n bur#, '[Which' cm ^do you 
WiJidr. t'do n't know hte Asm »t* • W

learned.it


rtov. id, luiji B AW W® St ''»F - WHti 1
few *bit to M doM * -^ ^T1 JJfS 

rwbei to four namefj Golnoa. [^*^|l' ^ ‘ • ’ 
Tew.^' I’ve been bore before. [Milke t*kswa 
IlnqgentleiBM'* n»me f [My *• k u

Well. *lr. I got perroltoloo ’° «“•
D«. .nd U>uk 7aa for-tot yoa b»w tow for ay 
nif. .nd Hille od«. [too * rowel oome.] J know 
ll’. * sorry pl*« yw ««a “*“ ^ *• A01 »* EO°d “ 
ib.y bid when 1 wm here. Uod know* ibey 're bad 
..oagb off MOW. (Oottoy ««d »»y "O" MfiMwoa TJ 
Filtb. K’fi Mal’toaoo tbey abed *11 lb* time.

Hr wife le b*dly to do la tbe world. Bbe bore her- 
Mir end 111 children to mklotela, gad everything 
rising 'O blgb tb»t *om* Bad II bard work to get 
bread to P»l •“ ^'f bW14""’* mwb*- My ’>» I* 
IBMeet to •» ofrbeaofitlHUt ud lb* children ora fill 

*H*nyoawwtod • ebuee tooommnaleatpwith 

te, tl No. *lr> never bad a ebuee to. bat wl ran 
name ber* once ud awhile, and .peak a word for ber. 
It 'a all I expeel *® ** eM* *”• 1 ’4 Mk* Vo g» Ibero 
mil talk. Fkl'b' «to know* 1 ’n with ber doing all 1 
roolMber- [Yen tblok ah* believe* it.] J de, Hr, 

• Icbrr >o*l ih’ believe*. 1 Uow H‘* eery herd lor 
folk* to belief* what tbey Jo n’l know anything Abonl, 
hat then there '• ruin.tblng Imide that reapond*.

Well, air, I ’to Maoh obliged, and If I do n’t pay 
yoo here. I will when yoo oom* on tha other aid*. 
I'm not one ot tbe begging tort at all. I never wm. 
I never tod to uk * man for uy favor* I oould n't 
give on equivalent for when here; but; 1 would be very 
grateful lo any one who will do anything tbey can. to 
brlp my wife and children. It '■ * odd winter com. 
leg Uod know* ibere '* enoagb widow* and orphan* 
need year aid; bat tben each one of nt wbat can. will 
coma bank and look oat for bls own.

If I’m blwl by Uod and cm oome back now and 
than. I ’U b* patefc! for H. I do n't call thl* beg. 
gleg, for the** are only jifto of Ged you have to dim 
tribo to. You 're only Howard. In bl* bud*, and if 
yon ’re anlulibfal to tbl trust repoaod in you, then 
God help you. that ’» all. Oct. 8,

8 th Iwb. Seb Josh, Shtinmi fa Joskn
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Philosophy of Spiritual Existence,

BY HUDSON TDTTLM.

Husru, v*. Hen ce rag laacirAi Briair, l* Oxitiu- 
ivan Afi* Betvira.B *v Natsuis Law*.

Tbe pcbllihereof iblt lulerotUng and valuable work uk* 
pleatcio In announcing to their Itlend^lnd |ieiran* and the 
world, ibti ;b« toco cd volume ia naw ready for delivery.
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Ch liter I. Frldeooesof Han't tmmortallly drawn from 

!ll*iory.~BpIrlKialifm of iho Nations Ui lsrnity of the 
Btiiti in Ure future Xiltisnoo: Tctcblngs of NMUis; When 
■a* ib>. Problem lolsrd! Heoonit of iho lllfiditci; Th«ir 
towed Bools; Of the j|«brt>s Aeoolire, Hermite, power of 
E pi tit Ftniu and Clurideati Bsli.fk Ascians Itogas; fl reels; 
Dwli; Iksfodi Mythulogy; Tire Hlddl* Fmsm*; BrIimp. 
l1?/ C”!*i °a*"e<l>*. Fricdta ri Troy; The Brill 11 on 

,'*?*.r*’ Croots of Imnortellty drawn front History 
“’Wll/Jt Tii’Au’tan Blti;li; tirades ef Delphi: Belo*. 
Uon of Ci Al*; Dodohioultraclet; Until. Grade*; f>t*>*u 
Ki. n,,’otbrtTll"i: •*^"t lilt Tcwhlnrs; riimnism; 
5lW S B'!wr',*lP1^'1! korir CH'reh lather*; WuehcraH; 
TheSoluUuaof the Problem by tho fresnel Agn; A atw 
Argument drown Gon: lh* Nature of the Hnmsn Spirit.
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tntkecur ItevelMlon* pntiUsa; proof*; Meslr.gof Taltai 
and other ponderuble Ohjixit; Intelligence mtnirraud; | 
Laplace'* ProUern ot Fn>b*blUU«»; Th* Uhalit of Argu. 
meulfoObjection*, end TheoriescuutMetwd:—1. Ate Spun 
Hanlleilauant the Work of Bitanl * Of Xvll Btd'li*f 
& At* they produced by detorhad vluJltod EleplricttyT 4. 
By CM ferret 9. By lieceptiunf Oy llalludnaUout Idcnu- 
Scailon of a Spirit. Motuiil** tta Individuality of ill oth- 
•it; Varied Form* of OomDuuKattoa; Object of; Our Ev|. 
done* become* poalUve. ,
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ANSWERS
Ever-Recurring Questions

FROM THE PEOPLE.
(A SEQUEL TO TUB PENETRALIA,)

ANDREW J AO KB ON DAVIS.
Several yean ago the anther of ibt* velum* wrote** fol 

low* ;—
"Each man i* capable of rendering blgb (erring to lumen- 

Ity; but * tattler humaolty get* ll from him, or tb* rorana 
will ever remain for tbo world to douiila........... Now hate 
are 1, acting frith folly I* accordance with my porionrilty 
ud Ito bouodartea. If you know bow to va* me. a* my nw 
turn preacrlbet, 1 iball yield you a pormannl benefit. But 
If, In your Ignorance of youreclf, (end therefor* of me.) you 
de ool put me to Ita Awl aervioc, yon will two feel the pen-

During tbe period wbloh bu tine* olapaed. a multitude 
of quoelioue have boon propounded to him. embracing potnu 
et peculiar tn'weel and value connected with Un Bpirlioe! 
rhlloaopby aod 1'raoileal Ketonu.

Prom Htto 11*1 of eeveral huo-tred lot* I rug* to rite. tecMof 
tb* moil permanent Internet and bfrhmi *alue hive been 
carefully telMted, and the reaoltl* iheprwnt inlume,«om- 
priilng woll-cootldored ud lalalllEont Itepllea lo mure tbu

BP1BITUAUBT8 IN TREIB CIBOLES AND 
PUBLIC MEEUNUB.

xxtxict eaca ruu ekarwh.
Rplrltuallem. a* *a el e nielli of loci il Influence; ba* brooms 

a Bred tbet Nelhlug ou comm! lb* truth that a wider, 
deeper aud msro potent I a Amoco I* exerted by It Ihas by 
uy other principle merely morel Circle* meet In klmMI 
er ary oorntn on Uy—Bunday meeting* are held io redone 
plaree—Butte Oonvenllent are called, and hooka pamphlet*, 
and weekly ud monthly periodical*ere luued. Tbe friend* 
of Bpirliuelfein will nol wlib to*oo that infiuoncedlmlolib. 
ad. bat eiiettrled. And nothing more powerfully contribute* 
to *ucb a mult than tbo faaolnaUOO of mu*1c aod song. We 
conceive tbo true Idea of a book for popular u*e tolncluflo 
boil miKlc eod poetry, end bare made our book ueordltig. 
ly. We bate endeavored to collect tb* bell of the popular 
music; wllb wbat of poetry wu edepted to tho use of Bpirit- 
oallit. which, with wbu la original, will render oor MlntlroL 
we truet, a welcome viillaot io muy an uplriug caul and 
circle. ——

1***1 or reat*.
Ib ibow hew beutirully tbe Uyntnt end Mntloare adapted 

to tbo Splriloellota' worship, re Aire lb* following Index 
of Tube*:

Aitor life’* eventful tuitioni Angel Footetopt; Arnon; 
Atiambird al the nice)** boor; Auuruce; Awake 
Utt aong tbat gave to earth; DaJortne; Beauty or the Spirit. 
Land; Bolter Land; Bliss; Hoyleton; Braille Street; 0*m. 
bridge; Circle; Oome y* qlaoenaolBte; Coronation ; Day Ik 
breaking; Dreao Ltad I BdtO Of lev*; Bdloourg; km. 
mens; HtoolBg; FMreH bioMM*, thoo art fading; Frith, 
hope and love; FMIsweblp; Fergel net tbo loved; For the 
right; Freedom; FrirnCoMpt Gone hem*; OrMUrille 
Ouudlen; Urevea; Debroo; Madron; Hope; Dow shall 
knew ibee ; I nan w* Ibero formi familiar; 1 'm a pilgrim -, 
I> be; a pilgrim birii In tbelud where 1 am going; 1 saw 
tby form la youthful prime; Fareey; Jerusalem; Joyfully; 
land of bill*; Let me kite him for bismother; Light; Use. 
I; I wudar btru/Lovs; Love divine; Lore Is * bird of 
tong; Lore never Bleep*I Memory; Mllleinlil data; 
Morning ihougbta; No bluer Ware tor bar ba abed; 
No want shill [ know; 0 fly to tbelr bowers; Oft In 
tb<i stilly night; 0 taring and fo-giriog; Orlenvlllet Per- 
ptiual prelae; Prayer; Progreis; Prospect; Real; Rocklag. 
bam; Secret Prayer; Science; Siloam; Bitter Spirit come 
away; Roolal love; Solitude i Spilite bright ere ever nigh; 
Spirit virile; Tbo AogeTe Welcome; Tbo Guardian Angel; 
Tho Lord's Prayer; Tbe love of Angels; Tbe morn of truth; 
Tta p*toe of Heaven ; Tho Spirit** Addree*; Thore It an 
tanr of peuernl rest; The work of Angtlt; The world 
la beauilfoi; Tble world 'a not all a Hooting show; Trenton ; 
Triumphal! I Song: Truro; Victory In death; Irion; Wait
ing *i the gate; Wanderer, huton homo; Ward; Ware; 
Wcalay; Wbu counlleet boat* of Spirin bright; When 
obeli we meet again; Yonder'a niy home; Zephyr,

Price so cent* per copy, paper binding; or M cents,In 
board. For ante al thf I office. tf Nov. 1,

PART S —Fotill Hao. Onirrii I—Pltwvwy of Hinnen 
Skeleton* In tbo Weal Indic, the Kirtdalo Cavern, Quebec. 
Oarerne de Bnghnnla Florida, aud eltiwbere, irom 90,000 
to 1MU00 vmm old; Unman ramate*hem Hi*„) Hille; 
■Flint Weauone"

Quartan*.—The ikelcloo ol a While found wllb a ba. 
men weapon, InaScotch h.U; Tbe fowll Mb* end human 
bond* of Ireland; Hunan remain* *nd Elephant*' U*ib 
found In nuntropical dimitas, IndlcMlQ*** eg* ot It,MO 
retro at least; Me. Koch and bl* Bint arm w-beau* from tbe 
Drift;" Human rotnrim found In a Rocky Mountain gold 

hill
Onuma 1 -John Bl|1oll.lc the •'Gaol"nW’ on Fo**tl mao, 

and romatua found In Durham; Tbe Heubery.ttuni DImov-, 
erlea; Prof llnxloy, 1. It. A, on too club rat. d "Muekbam 
Skull;'1 The Trant Sauli and lie dlmenelone; Human re. 
malm from Neanderthal; The Belgian Skull, found with 
tho bonce of her*, hyeau and elephant*; The Huatl and 
MeeUanburgSkeleton*; Dr. ScbautfnaoMn on tb* “Plau 
Skeleton;" Th* Kewatede Skull; Tbo Benoon Uranium; 
The Montrow and boetuneped boman ikvlle; Tbe Bastbain 
Skull aod It, maaaoramant} Skull ot a Gorilla compared 
with thatot Mao; Skollt from Etruria, aod tbelr d.m™- 
clone; Human Bone* from Swlturlaud; OcpoobMenfoe.il 
to ulla compared with that of a* Altai too Negro; Prototier 
Owen on Ancient Oracle; The Kuril Skull, "tbe oldMl 
recordofmanoneanb;" The Dolicbooepbolto Urania • Atm, 
Nah, OhlmrenxH. Negroei: Table ot tbe oldest human 
relic* found Mio fowl mammalia; Table* of tbe Barbell 
EridenMeof tbo Homan Hana.

Onarnafo—ProwMiDgaor varioos.Gootogfcat SocloU**, 
Mid dleooreriea ol heal) man by tbelr member*; 'kllnte In 
th* Drill;" Liverpool. Glasgow, throeakvlla; Prof Burk.0. 
0 Blake, end B. 1. Heckle on “Humin Vo till! l~ Joaeph 
Prntlwlob. Esq-, on •‘Pvi’li Man “ The human remain* re- 
ratable lo three geological ago, back of toll ptMMt! John 
RvangPerl*,FlintImplBmem; Oriel, Flint Hatchet,: Bouen. 
Clermont, Humin Itemaint ud Font) Bbi hint*, Rblnece- 
roe Dien and Ual* found/rs hundred end far tf Jut otax 
AM iMtrr iwrJrl English Numan FomiI*: 0. 0. Hlakctm 
"Pan Life In South America;" lndl.0 Olabli; Ar* - 
large aa Men; Protestor Klug on Nai lire I Bdreucn; Dar* 
win’* Theory; Dr. Beckner on tbe Monkt)rerixi° of the 
Neg r* Mid other Maa; a hoot el name* in lever cf to* "Do 
rla Hire Theory;'1 Boman Bemriue I* AHatlum; The It I ver* 
bod Skeleton I The Lalceilcr hl oil end It* meMaremral.

CwirrxuS—Ar Omfra—ProL Great*. The Aolapul oo 
Ibe " Antiquity of Maa "

Oaeotoliow.—The Pwh ton PreMUi. aud Eitaro cf tbo 
Earth and Han. Tbo Better Time Homing.

PriM,S*U; poiuge, 10 oeata, For eale al toll offle*.
Mirek 11 if

•400 IMPOUTANT QV^NTRONH. 
H«*a* re Evt.-RacoaiiioQounone’’ may“ AkMMI la Evil-Kacoaiieo Qoutio»" any torn 

ntv ta Orwrud m al run a pwAel ud m* la ton limo RM 
folleal poiriutaMaionrenl, of tno u*a tbe world baa madeol 
tbe author—the ierria demanded of him.

former; Primary Oljrol of Afirltuaflem; AIMtakoir IA**; 
Spiritual Beings iho true Philosopher's htone; Warning 
Man of Danger, dltootoring Treasure, doteollng Crime; 
Tbe Troth Declared; The True Object.

tiheiitarS. Conaliierall'Hl of Spiritual Phenomena, and 
■heir dlitlnotloo from each at aro not Spiritual, butdepan- 
■lunton Similar Laws. Introductory; Dblalun of the Sub
ject'.—1. Mctmcrlrtn; S. Bomnem'iiliam; 3. IIbIIvcItib 
■Iona: 4. Awariiions; 5 Dreams; fi. Influence Uthe Me
dium; 1. InBuenceot CooJIUous; b. Position and lirlelll- 
gana ot iho Oumsiuuicallhg Spirit.

Chapter I Space liber, epane: InoomprehonalNItiyof 
Dlstauc*; UIMlnmenme: "Air vf Heaven:” IkinjMiuiea 
of Uic Indian ITilluaepben: fifth* Liefa* Hcbod; utl'ph- 
agorot; Of Bmpodnclooi Modern Si*culail ti and 1irmoi>- 
sirwooi; Oiler's Proof; llamhsra Kia'ameui; Limited 
Transparency ol Spue; Beiardaaon of Hamata; rbnsia<f 
Mullooa; Ol 8|*ce Ether.

Charaorf. rhllwphy of Iba Im penta ruble Agenta la 
ihelr Reluiou to Spirit LrMe-lta Velodiy; Rason'tOon 
|<ictor* re rifled; Anslyals ot; Dil lot a ph, ut Cui ore: Tire 
o.dulunry Theory; Length ot Waves; Cdllri'in ut Wa«<e; 
Newtonian Bypultael*; Proof* of tin Ware Throve I Argu
ment* against Hie Theory ot Tranauil.tlon| Ulqcotlub* eon- 
■Idond.

HIM.—Analysisol Solar; It* Relations to Light; Refera- 
Ma to a common Cs"W

Ctaidor 8. Pbllusupby ef tta Imponderable Agon's lo 
tbelr Relatione to S;4iiL concluded. Oeneral Conrideratlon 
<>( the Solar opocinirc; XuacratciTt—Ite Huuroo; Oamllline 
ofu Bteoirifled Body; Velrotiy of Electricity; ft# Relation* 
to theothcr Ictpoudorelrlc Agent*. MsCwaVisa-l.a to'le- 
tioti* anil Function*; Oo Foaca; Neave Aoai; Itelchen- 
baeb’e InvcMlgalli-M; Dow Eaamlued; Oryeiata Magnui*, 
and Mloerafoln ihelr Odle lteati»ni; Curroapumlonce vr 
■ha Magnetism st the Barth aad of Man; Dltlerewoo from 
Light. Beal, Electricity, Mag*stlu>; Proposed UlssiiDes- 
Uon. ’

Chapters. Tbo Imponderable Agents a**manifested In 
Living Being*- Bunt; rulullng Hear**; Llaht; Heat; 
Klcviriclty; Magnetism: 7, ether in iho Itolauuu* to Life 
ata Inorganic Nature; ElecuioUPl.be.; General LOtiridoi-

Chapter to. Spiritual Element*. Infinite Progress urth* 
Elements; Boll of Granite Mountain*, Potash m applied to; 
Phc*phons applied lo; infinite varirtv of Matter; Uneot 
Demarcation between the Imponderable Agents and Spiritu
al Elements; Philosophy of Organic A Uracil on*; Spiritual 
Kleiuoota tbelr Oh tta. tor end Fiihcllnn*.

Tnofrtondo of Prognulv* Ideas will find tbl* work eno ol 
Ua moel ureiurolicnilts aod useful volume* they have In 
sued. JkhrtM*4 Ita "rrvi*| hl* *Wy «r those vtlally low 
wtot is th* topics dies.uod, but of atl prrtvu oouahfo ay 
putting h giM/tan. The boA embrace* a wide r*u*> 
or tuLjeot*. An eumlnttlon of Hile work will reveal lbs 
cfoarnere of alyl* aad rigor of method chare* tori ring ibe 
Itopltea.

Owe V*lwwi*. 411'1 page*, ••*—“,
Prim Ri ul Protege, 17 coot*. Por aolc at tbl* office, 
vet »> u

DEALINGS WITH THE DEADI
THE HUMAN SOUL: IT! MIOHAUONS AMD ITS 

TRANBMI0BATI0B8I

BY F. B. RANDOLPH.

• Wbal to bore written I* truth, therefore It cannot die."— 
Pom

“ I hav* found III Thlu eight bar* I read th* Mycil* 
SerJl*. The Gunn Bsckr or van A4* staid* revealed. 
Il I* mine I Alone I delved for It, alone I hare found K 
Nbw lot Ibe worid laugh I 1 am Immortal t”—p. B. Rax- 
oobra.

Berne men ere dally dying; some die or* they have learned 
how to live; and tome find their truest account ID revealing 
■ v. mysteries of both life sad death—even white they them- 
tsi'S* perish In tbe aci ef renaMllou, •* r* mm wondarlully 
dole in tbo romarkabla volume now bufor* lb* roadur—a*, 
ala* 1 almost Huns to be tbo cbm with the tanumn of "hat 
herein follows.

The criterion ot tbe 'sine ol a mao or woman to tbe kind 
and amount of good thry do or hare doom Tta standard 
whereby io Judge S thinker, oortlito in the mental teeaacrsB 
which during life they heap up far tbe cm and benefit of ibe 
age Ui*t Ik and iboe* "lilnb are to be. when the fitful fever 
of their own sorrowful Utes shall b* ended, and tuny have 
poised away to begin lb Horn Reilly ttalr dealings with Ure 
6m&— t >tr AAL

Price, 11 cents, Protege, U cents. Par sale al tble of-
lo«. April W

THE EMPIRE OF THE MOTHER
ovu®

THE CDARACTRB AKD DESTINT OF THE BACK. 
BY BENET 0. WEIGHT.

Author of "Marriage eod Faraalsn" "Tbe nnmioemo 
Child," " A El*» for a DloF.“ "Tho Srif-Abnega

I ion let. or Kariir't True Ring and Queen.”
The UtoJIA »/ Woswn—tta Haft ^f lA* World.

IN oootld.ring Mau eod hl* Destiny, 1 view him in three
Mote.: (1) la tbet wblob laiorvoBea between conception 

•nd Mnu; which 1 csti hit yretonatsl uaw; (Qiu that 
"hlch leterveaci between bl* birth and the death ef bit 
boil/; wfiieb i e*u bn ^wtataltf alate; |t) and In that 
which bigln* at tha death of the buy and never nude, wblob 
I call bln dlwvetadted elate; or. Me D/e wltM* IA* wriL

Prix elrib, BO coals; paror. RS oente; postage, I ante for 
Moth. 4 o«nu tor taper, lav sale st tble office. If Beu la.

AN EYE-OPENER:
[tacoco urnor.J

"CITATBUB. PAB PIGAULT.”

LE fcRUN, 

DOUBT S- OF- IN FIDELS, 
IHB0DT1HG THIRTY

Important QnestjoDs to the Clergy.
ALSO, rOETT CLOSE QUESTIONS

TO THE DOOTOBB OF DIVINITY,

A BOOK FOB MEH AMD WOMEHI

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION;
OA

Marriage M it la, and Marriage u it 
Should be, 

PHILOSOPHICAL!.? CONHlbERED.
. MT OHaBLEH 8. WOODBQirr. M. D.

IN THIS NEW VOLUME tbe p*opto have a want met 
which bM #|rtidr wrought noujld mlMry. OId and na> 

bapploeM are the fro ll of IgacttM; an* awd no longer

5*

THB HIEROPHANT

When ill* "Eye Opener" Aral appeared, Ito eRbete were 
M electrical and Mtaundlag, Ikai tb* Clergy, io MBitlh* 
tian, prepend baying Ibe copyright Md Bril edition for the 
pn/pMeeir sopyretting lbl> oitroonlb ar? prodan***.
lie work war finally latalmd la U>* ■•’■ Mr- Wool for 

hie opinion, aha returned lor aatwer, that Iha ta* eataiu

All wrong notion* ud dtloilon* about Marriage are tare 
explained away aad eiploded. Tbo muter—■* momonfout 
to every p*r*oo Urinf—la made clear aad plain; .tripped of 
It* moekerlee and glowo; prtwoted Juet u it lie* In ovary 
botaan tool: famillariud in lu profound principle* to every 
ooa’t eomprehenrion; aud rationally forced Into iho reader'* 
MI*C

The author reel* hl* itafonirnt* and eondmloni wholly 
on Nature, unwilling either io towart her plana or nogloci 
berauggcatioca Hl ibow* lbw marriage make* mor* peo
ple actually wretched than but pr, became It la not caught 
with an trnderitondltr of the right fUnciftu. Un pro.ni 
toe alter Mlfliboem and unwwiblom* of too many mar. 
liege*, endchargei them with woe* on told. And bo rteDCO- 

I am tot vary ccncluilr*ly Ibai, If eoblety would redeem ll. 
■*11 and barman froth end newjl mini apptoluelf to tble

oleaninqb prom the past.

■km* Av vxrMjTtOV or 
biblical astronomy. 

AND the Symbolism and Myaterieeon which were found
ed ail A get a ar, Reuotcud a*d Busit Booisvii*. 

Alto and eiplauaUon of tbe r
DAHK batings ahd ALLEGOBIEB 

Which abound In lb* Pagan, Jewish, and Christian Bible*.

Clea ar all creeds, oanrthelm, In hie opinion, nothing would 
bo geliied by ita , opp ran I a a, Bild he,lelln.lb and error 
«HWl*

I nlwWVr
| Brer) body will receive betel)I from too bright pagei cl 
I Mil beck.

Mm » omi*. PMloge. Id Mot*. Fm eal* «thl* oSow
Kev. N.__________

The Baal Sanaa of th* DoatrlMi and Obcortueoa 
if Hia Modern Chri*;ltn Charchoa.

- BT G. 0. RTEWARZ NEWARK. M. J.
w.’^?"1 Jrt1,,f “* profane* to literary tal.M, I bare In 
«* roUowiag pipes attempted to gather aad arraure th* 
v?n7"'^ZIrTT4 . * * **• tola tyMem Of wortMp and 

'I^10^ ^ be*a perndnateg gate dltfereni ntmM t;
^tlt^!?£^:£r^*’w«^ to KM Jaw* 
to the modern ChritUsa aa wall aaita Pa*w wtaM.

ia

OOMTBMTB:
hit i

Prefant Inlradartioat Tho Old Toetamont; The Bible 
andother tfacrwl Socket Tbe NewTmtamanlt History aod 
the Bible) BMaalOaMixdliUoH; On the Prophet* i Pagan 
Mfthplogyt OraUeaaftlieWeitilt Jean* Obrien MlfMtotf 
Popery; The Priastboodt Dr, Power** Boruioti Grtttolsodt 
TbeObrletlaw end toe Heathen; Ettal*of B*llevlo| th* 
Bible; Solomon a Bong*,

Doubt* of InftWat ftnM^aa* of top* to tbs Doctor* of 
Divinity; Letter to th*flSM*t fcjptei* Kanatiree-Tb* 
T*tewT*t* with Bataat TbsMyhtfuai Draft; J4h0 ObIvIdI 
ne Pamage fe Jywpbue; W*»l«yV Letter, p*HMed I* 
H^bariagtou’e Trial (Preu* tb* Ufo of it* :.. i... . 
Ws£*y. tabU*b*A la iwt>

TWELVE MESSAGES
PROM THB SPIRIT OP 

JOHN MINCY ADAHS, 
TBtOtTGII IMEPO D. STlt-KB, MEDIUM,

JOSIAH BRIO HAM, OF QOIMOY, 
TM* volume li embetllebod wlto taoarmai eugravtan ol 

to* handwriting of Job* Grinev Adama- Abigail Adama 
Georg* ^Fenbinglioa, Alexander Hamilton,-Richard Henry 
Lae. Bhutan tlopkla*. Thomae Jrifhrooa. Banturi Adama 
tavxlcv, M alaontoeo. <M* mbu i, Crom w*il Jantaea, ondotb. 
•n. writ*** through to* bead of th* median.

H to a large oriavo volume, of «» pagea priatad la tana 
cle*rtnw.en«nnl taper, rod cohetaoitallrtauori. Hi* 
pwbapa toe mwe «ltbof*i« wort Modem MrttMtlaa ha*

dr, MAIN'S 
health institute, 

A T aa. 1 DAVIS nSKRT, I* now open el heretofore foe 
thi<UMtu,( truMtueot of dlMkeoe «C every cla**,*#. 

dor Dr. Mela’* fo mmJ aupervlalom
P*U<"11* ’,n !" auuded u ihelr home* M heretofore, 

lOta dMiriog tewtdai frutcHKm alH pl«*«* ecad cello* 
t ■* *r i toso 4,,* lB ,e,M44_ lhu „„ ^ ^ prepared 
tor U>Btn
*■’ 0FH01 ROHRS from S a. i. to S r. *
Tt"j“ ^“"Kn* rotaitaeiUru, by letter, will plureon. 

‘^"•W»*,«»**’r.•«*«** poitegt oi«p, eod the 
orMreuyfuuriy written, eod Mat* Ml aud age.
W Medicine* areftill; packed nd mu by bpree*. 
AnberxldlioouBl niede toibe true. it July |L

MRa. A, C. LATHAM.
HUGH ETIC AHO CUIBYOVAHT PHY8ICIAW.

HIFJ W»M.bi,. Hi™,, iiusron. ’ 
fliRBATMENT of Bony, Minn, end Brtaiy, «mbn<lna tb* 
JI Bating on cf (Itoda; Dltgnoec* of lllwaM; Auric*; 

Rrmcdlve; DsUuMlfon of Character; ItoKripUuu of luto- 
nur Ik'clop intel. Bumuedlnga, Latent Taners. »u„ «*.

Ml* L ba* had remarkable luama In Ibt oimniuulcaUon 
of a Viu! Magnet,ew or L^e SubttanM under tbo effect of 
which an Jmyirewwnr or Bmrerg <ef IbalU Is Sure. 
HIllicit hralt the duly. It Mm rueigltet and ei|indt the 
Mind hMlonlngti, many jeart iho ]tat*tilon of tho** Rip 
perfarruaert ih*| Ue bur ho within.' ll April kJ.

MBB, T. H. PHABODY.
CLAIItVOVANT PHYSICIAN,

(Ruceoiwr to Ml*. M.K F<xoJ
Ko. lit COURT STREET..................... BOSTON.

CtatarortiT Eitniuaviowe everyday |S ibt week from 
10 a. ►. until 1 r. H. Suodeyi racopted.

AM Enure lut^nrium guar outre J tn raer* t'nifanct. er 
MeAaega A<Mtru. STlMTHtlN HPACV, 

Junoxu. Bol* AgcaitorHrt. H. B I'lke's Medicine*.

MHU. B. COLLIM8,

C11.*IRVOTART PHYSICIAN, hat rerouted lo No. « PIM 
1 I\rMh where tli* c.nltaue* lu heal in* iRk by lasing 
Oli of Usuda, It aulrll physician* eoMiul her. The tick can 

“‘"eiM are I ting w retain Ihrotati ber dolly.
I* taniluotH, tau.fiitt.g anff elite hninsoltt. tsamio- 

*Uot,t tree by (."1111; l.y 1«k «l hair. $1. Hctto give her 
*<*11 and (M fee yourtrlvta etui iou win b* aril laid lor 
your trorei!o.^A|| midicluet farrotfad by her. It Aug. IS.

B. WHITER 
QYMrATHRTlO CLaIROI ANT. MAGNETIC, awn F.t IC- 
O Title PHTKICIaN. cure* all due***, that are cuteldn, 
Narvciii and dluxtc* *Mc fcellnyi removed, Ad Her, Crrc— 
fijiemUoDi, Max No. 4 Ju fawn rive, (h tiling (r«m 
BouUi Hcnn»L»UML) boilQUe iai|i« #A pl1l
^Ai™ ^^ H' K<> VRH* Trancw, Speak’ij and JkalJnr 

Mrdtum. No. 13 Dll nice* (oppoiHa UsrYatd u J lh^ 
lun. Noun 1W»m Ho IB, and from I wfip a Will tun thn 
lick il (heir burnt!* or uLrfid fane nd ft If requeued fath 
rt2Jll!^’r'>,in Blr&1 ^ ^O’HerriHc, 8m July IL 
pHOFKRM»K~~].|MTk|<;~A.|r«lo#rr h»<« 
X Rvmnlr PhyOrinH, SA I PWvll Hi. Ill Id Ord, MJ 
et Mt Of Ite* quraiuh >9L»*errd L> mad for M crnlft* in 
mj))< A *ilit* it NaiivHy Lu Jlircc )n • lv eurm, gl; al) 
th। m rii life* Indios t-L f rii)*, is. Mm l Me 3.

MBDfe D K. LlTTLBi ~

THS a ell tn,,*0 rguavui ikv Purricna and Tuiv Ml- 
Mow mnytaroai |t«l al Na. 10 Ktw X llrrel, ia few 

dunr* from Wa hl,.(tea ureaiy Uforo beura, V tu II and
IruHiltofi. T«irnh (I each p*i*on. bur 7.

MKB. H. J. WILLIS. 
pLAIItVorgKT HlVdlCUN, TiMce BraMaa (an 
V ) Wamao Melrrvu, No. Mi 1-1 Wiunr Kmc. BoiKo, 
“•••- if Aug W

MBS. KIUKUAM.
H'FHT ANS msoNATING MKDIUM. Hour, from 1ft 
a ui Ie.n<| i v> a. lii) Court nerol. Sm° th l II

AHN. T. gl. rBAIIOVt, 
CVLAIRVriYANT I'll VdlClAN. at homo from * to fl o'clock 
/ r. x., No. 15 Davie itrcoh Itoetoo. If June tl. 

MISS R D BT.RKWEAritER. Writing.'tapping ud 
Ti.t M,dluni, N" I hidiauw urecl, Bwiuu lluu afeval 

('a u.tufir a. Tutu., Afi unital, butr. I'uMte Circle, 
'fh*rro.y k*en1ng*. et 7 |.y o'chti. Im* Aug CT.

MIU. M. W, UftKinCK.ClMrvoyanlaodTronee M#Uuni 
at No. in uii llnce, (oppomo iUttoN eirttik ivwion.

। Uvuntniiu filo il.nd ttol. Woductdays am|i

dbjwter li. Animal Magnetism (Zoe bl.m,J it* Phllo.e 
pby. Lews, Application and notation to Spiritualism; Hym- 
P*Uiv; tneiirellvni ol; Annual* can Influence Aclni.lt; 
Men ran I alive nee-Animal*; Ai.lmnla can lufiueiiee Man; 
Men car Influence Han ; A Common Cauae for these 1’n*. 
Camelia' EiiAuduiDl^rctiuuo; Befcraideto Brother, (nine 
oer*;) Animal Magiictiani; Proof,; /uftrtuMit^ u/Ue 
Settee; Pwtcbomeiiy: lu Laws; Ita.ulna of Bihares; 
Zwihlim; Body aud M Ind mo.IJ each olkcr; Fay hameiiy; 
Ila Relatione lo Animal Magnetism: Elllmateui aha Kam. 
ber of Bqrcepllblc Parcel Ilona; Dow known; Cbuloa at 
Telia; Apfdlvalton to tho Rcleoort

Chapter li. Animal Magnetism, II* fhHoaephy, Laws, 
AppliCsihin, and Rei.tlon to 8|.lrliUBll*rn. Clalrvo)ant* Uis 
lltrliluggrof tbo nest tliiie: Ineoniprehoaatbtuiy of Hied; 
Hind out bocunio Independent of tbe Body; lit H1x iuki: i 
t. Acllriiy and Ronote; i. Impreatlbto Bia to; 1. Mage tto; 
4. Clalr'oytnl; A Bupertelolrroyant; A Iroaih. or Indo- 
denPSpirliuid: Dosorlpitoa and Illustration of three Blaue; , 
Rxptenatti n ot Impreuiiilllly; One Mind can cautiul anoth. 
er; Philosophy ot such Control: HltitleaUon; Spirit inter 
course th rough Impressibility; lie Difficulties; LowfiulrlU, 
(gvilt) Tbelr HaWtailuo; influence; Physical Minlfou*. 
Uoiia how produced: By whalClea* of Spirit*: 8|«<;iral Ap. 
uarlttona, how produced; Ona Law hold* good in thr enure 
Domalntof Msguelltm and Bplrimall.m; Trouts tod lUua- 
Italian*.

Chapter 11. Phtloeophy et Ob mg* and Death Wontar* 
ofChtrige; An Anthan Fable; Cyd* of Organic Forme; 
Cante of Change in tho Vnlvert*.

Chaplet 14. Pblloeopby ot Change and Death eondoded. 
A Clairvoyant Revelation; A D< alb-bed Scone; Pal Ung ot 
Rulritand Body: Spiritual Kxperlonce; Wbat they re, of tho 
Middle Paaaaga: Ituvolaitou or on Atheist; Of aBpIrliualltl; 
Hebert Owen; Uto Arcana ot Death.disclosed.

Chapter is. Spirit, It* Origin, Faculilee, and Power 
What 1a dpirilt Wlittle It*OriginT Viluo cf Mctaph)*!- 
cal *nd Ihoologlc*) Knowledge; True Method of Bmearcb; 
Mkro«*|Jc ana Clairvoyant Itovelallone; OlrcuniitenMi of 
Birth ot the now Being: Office of th* Bperm and Germ 
Cell*; Tbelr Union, Roaulu ot; Further Growth ol tho 
Gene: Tbs Dual fkrucluro of Man; InlniUoa a Guide; Au 
At rotate from 8k Aeguellue; Flutarch'* Opinion; Tho 
frettea: ol Man's immortality evened Quaillcn; TnoDvc. 
Irino* of Cause and Id'Ct introduced Into Ibe liealni ol 
Rplrit: Prout tbu tha Spirit retain* ill Form and Hooter; 
C»1n*yeol TerilMony; Our own Ealdeoto; Tho Spirit 
Body; It* Relation to the rhyeleali It* Fatal Ornalb; 
Period ct Individualist! ta ; How fir Hunt MintadevuL 
oped to become Immortal > Brasis mortal, aad wbr; Tno 
Una ot Demarcation between Mortal and immortal Bring); 
Necessary Condi does of Immortelltliy.

Chapter II. A Clairvoyant'* View of the Rplrit Sphere 
Ds ten pilot i>t th* SeuMtloo* when onto log the Clairvoy
ant stain; Why nol terminated by Death; Floating on a 
Magnetic River; View of the Sphere; Boonery described; 
Tbs Hanston i Occupation on it InStatea: Ito turn.

nbtptar II, Philosophy ot the Spirit World. TheSpIMP 
ual Body: Spirit Life: Or on* Dow*; Blbltaal Account of 
Hearen;Tb« Law; OliIrvoytulTeailmooynn EmtnsUone; 
The Spirit World; Hew derived; lllu<:rai1ont;Tho Bphcrei; 
Dlaiaore from lbs Earib: Rise; Dotation of; Relation of to 
Spirit*; How retched; Bls*of ibe Sixth Sphere or Zone, 
eetitnoted; Argument* *galoel the Xxbteneoof Such Zone* 
refuted i Circle* aud BocieUti explained; Cause of Confu
sion; The Home of IheBleoted; TbeHom* of Ute Impure 
fErfID Relation of Spirit to Ph) Meal Matter; How Spirit* 
travel through Speca; Annihllalteo ot Spirit*; Description 
ol tho Second Sphere; Dwrlllig*, Animato, Manner*. At; 
neBoeloly.

Chapter 1*. Spirit Life. Offio* of Rplrit Itovtluiona 
Tiiolr Noro tally; Splrita retain all tbelr Patio 111,*: Affinity; 
Condition of Good and Bad; No Line of Dteunetlon drawn 
bet* eon them: Conditioner Rphlte; Reward* and Pun It h- 
menu t Tbe Mliort Tbe Animal Mao t Tbe crew-bora Spirit 
an exact Copy of Uie Man; Amore cheering Picture; Ua. 
chingrebtc Viet of Organ 11*1100: CapeblHUee of Rplrit; No 
lorgt.enoM; Earth a Primary School; Belter Condi Ilona In 
the Spit re I thu on Earth; spirit HlealonertM; Ihelr La
bors; Duren of loo Astronomers; of th* Phllueopbor; of 
tie Poet; efthe Distort tn. Au; Oonlugkl Dore and the Mir- 
rtsgs Relation; KrteaUenef the Animal laeulllra; DIAL 
cully of Elevated Spirit* commut.loating with Earth t Lower 
gplrll. nn more readily do m; Wbyf The doom of llisSui- 

,mdil ilrereu >ld Sell; Condition* of Miod, and on Ptrlb 
at moat a* In In the Syberat; Life et a True Pbiloaoplier,

FaHIlhad by WILLIAM WHITE A CO, IM Waebligten 
alr«k Boston. P-fee, |1| poatafu, li Mita The uiual 
illawiiui mtoe to the mda for tale M able office. May IS.

Jly.il,

M
bs. w. hhown. d , cuntvorAXT .fo 

MAU HATH; 1‘UYHICUN. vital ll Dll 1'1,«. UvUM, 
H»« tf June#.

DRs. TRftLt AMD JACKSON'S 
“Pnfholoivy of the Reproductive Orpins.’’ 
.' r|'llla 1s rcsll; a icIcNid* work cf grest practical 

A t*lu« All. Urer wert< un the ml,jectsdlecuseed la 
ibis ''rititua. toil h"t fsi tin uidor our otwervailoi;, tro ad* 
iln tsM nreinl; le t prnrlrnl taste, .nil arc |Hnuiv,.h prrnb 
cl'uis —rfaiaape fribiiM. “Tlds vulun„i In full U ecim- 
life InfuriuuLiou ii1Jnuk,il*h)B ijocEi |u lh* rose ul d.*. 
I**1- -‘•Juwilbjrftl AUrorey '’ll Is uiMpiustiiuiably lit* 
meal enmpleia iho rn„ti Mntlble tnl tire muM tslualil* 
•SI. u( Its hlnil rei I.ubllili.#—-JU AVu ArJvr -ll niter* 
Is.rtcWta *<t Jre s. tagwiag IrawiMlty. «*l(b .ut in»< thou. 
'Md* from romplletiing iiislr sglied.ais by ris.rllng Us 
<|oack docurs and «mi>lri>:el treatment "— ffstiro jeoraaf. 
-It Is the Only Work In installs* contain it.* dlrKttaat 

• which Win p«iiun>1y siren Ures iftel":* leg disses* u-rninl 
■lierntatorrfire^ anil Sh.., as lull lUarucs titbit caoatto 
much ntl-eey to ths tinman family "—tuuae, h ayrea.

Tdc<*, St; p«iiax*. 3) «nte. .sr sate *( (bls ufeco.

Sunday School Class-Book,
‘ KO. ONR

miiftUMhy WILLIAM WtllT« J CO, No* IM WMNr)<* 
uiu •iroot Uufuju, M'M.

riiuifl tn^r«iiiiMmue work te dcttevoWd Mpocltlly far 
1 (tic yn«ii«uf Wh >e#^ Petcry 6|0rhUkUal thuuM tn.

traduce li lutu hl* JM»ii1jt to aid In me premier eoll|(h 14&n*»t 
of tho jutcnlk tnltuli around him.

| Tho D*uk 1a liuidwiH'ly roiico* op on hue. tinted par^r 
| ibt*tenlte1ly bound* and coMalnt fitly four p*K«*

Prlce.-BItight cvptet fft cotHn. <r hi cppl** ^f The 
ulull dlieouiit lo the trade. For tale al ihli offleo,

June Ids tf

INDIAN ^REMEDY*
“rpnE root' *ro employed Imrnill, 1n hematuria er 

X Hardy urton uterine liomwhiw, Immoderate mtn- 
ilmM dl»Niarge» MooihtplUInjr. Iiccl!^ hirer* I Unite* ca
tarrhal cuuj{h. pr*>nurlK otc.. either Id powder or In hifuihte. 
In femtte eimiplaJn ^ tush aa kuwrrbcrA metworrbrjM, and 
after parloriUi>D, thry act at flood tftlrliigerite—-lh<‘ Indiana 
value ibem much m tuck both In Canada and Mlatourl* K 
te alm ihi’lr ivUlniHn for Con turn pilon. Evtemtlly ibej 
aro to y bmenclaL my, * eenaJo cure for Inflamed car bun- 
clea and uWr»—»nur • purge. II te (aid* tbey obi late or pro 
tent ffanflrFn® anil iho m<d of culling off moiUlltd llmba* 
Even Lite lotTur ere maltol applied to lotnori.”—Jfedtfal 
rifutAar*

“lb* l«rd hulk cvritt'l hiedldp.l out cf Its earth lad 
h* ih.l It -Is* -III kdi slier tbtiii—arid be t.lh gi'sc mtn 
■kill Um ht might Im hanuird In bl* aiMsduus wor.*— 
xllh meh .lull bo heal mro *ai taketh *•■) lb«lf *M.fo" 
—EocluritTioua tte X|wc. ckep. xtxvlll.

□y Hi* *ln«Mr* *grl sb**M «f tbs reals. Hsia re w*BS to 
bus* lndlcu*<| li as her ;wcull*r remedy for s eensln cists 
of fecial* cumjiltlnt*, lit shape It a |Mrfcd/Mi<«:facf th* 
uterus sod Us p*1!o|,1*0 tub**—bract lit power In tha pi*, 
rentfon snd arrest of ;*rt«rienl snd oilier fiaodlnru sad tb* 
onto of th* comiilaiais rnantloned la lb* extract share. 
Were I afemalo, itiit medicine st s preventive, sad remedy 
prt re n«ta, should bsve splice In ibe Imadolr or eitkesbo- 
fora Ibe catmcilei 1 i have prepared ll with Iba moil sera- 
ualau* reesrd to (bo lain of th* materia audita, la Ittatet 
aud applicationn.

Thl* roodlelne eared my «ugb, healed my tor* throats *fe 
rested my bciuarrtitge's indretlored mt to health. It saved 
my life rad 1 canno' speak of it loo highly, QuaaUlte* Stif. 
Ideal for cure or relist with advice and dlaeatlons, teal per 
mail *r express subject tv ebsrges. on receiving aid.

HURAOE DU EBtSEli. M. 0.
muAiiyfn, D, O. Aug I,

SOUL AFFINITY 
By A. B. CHILD, M. D. 

Fnbllahod hr WM. WDITB * «•-. No. ISM

TOIS BOOK break* through the dirtnCM and affliction* 
of earthly elltenMg ud loti* each uS every on* who Air 

and Azr own ottar bilf IK It IrMcoemit lb* tangle and ibe 
wreMleof Av»£oifri* thei Mia with flatting matter, cod 
toil! wbal Spiritual Lev* to. tori dull grow brighter aud 
purer forever.

Thl* book It warm with lb* Mltaf** Uto Md **ra**l foal 
tag IC CMtalM tert*, hold. Migtoal, UartUng thought* 
Il wtU b* a eolao* te Ita afflicted aad tawntroddoa of earth, 

Frice^U «•*(*. Fwiage,lwal. Fat *al« al IN* offloe.

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CUBED.

DR. II. J AN Im, a Retired Physician of great omto. 
s otaditcuserod while In th* East Indies aceruin cure for 
<*>!!“™P‘“n. Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs. CoMa snd Orotr 

el DaMIfty. Tboremedy wudltreveredhrbllnwhen blsoul* 
obiMadMgbiar, wH given opto die. HlioblMwM eared, 
and It now alive Md well. Brelroue of benefiting hit follow 
mortals, bs will tend to Ibcs* wlic wish ll tbe recipe,contain' 
Ing foil directions for miking, sad eiccoMfully using. HI* 
rental > Jre* on rocnlpt of ihelr n ttaM, with I wo ttamut to osy 
expenaot. There it not a tlagle cut cf Cotiurn;Uon WM 
lldcMnolMotea take hold of and dissipate. NlgblSWttU, 
postItbrslg Irritaifca of tbo nerie*, failure of memory, dHR* 
null espeetareuon, sha-p peins In Us lunn tore lb roil, 
chilly MnMllon, asuset al the iicmsch, luactlou of lbs 
bowsM. waiting sway of tbs niuedoi.

WTb* writer will pisses ilate lbs etas of th* PPM 
they IM toll od'«rUssm«at la. A'idrejs,

<1 IUD DOOR A CO, 
_JcneJLly til Norte fto«n4*UFbltodslpblfelk_ 
woMBLua^ A^Dl^rw»■rMDIM, agbiot

Sinelair Tonsey,,
THE BARNER Of L1SHT, 

WaaMNipcotAillr torii* the attention of Book tell era, Deeb 
er* la cheepPaMleaUouAand Perlodlorie, to hie e.eqsto 
led Mllttee far peeking aad forwarding everything la We 
Use lo all pari*ef tbe Onion.with lb* otaoM eromptIMM 
aad<U«p*icii. Order* Mlielied. f

OcpoobMenfoe.il
ElecuioUPl.be
Aclni.lt


8 B A#:NiBR ' OF jLEG H r/ H LWr u, )^

|rurb*_ _ _ _ _ _
elegies ,

Aad quoted odeo, and Jewels
Trial on We alm wiled tore-boger of all Hint 
BuUkle ear."

mi OOHBOKtr'l BURIAL.*
Botfly and reverently slow the white eyelids,

Fold the Mill hernia co tbe puelonleea breut, 
God hath relieved the poor Midler from duty,

Slowly end elleotly bear bint to reel.

Bpoak ol him gently, hie enure forgetting, 
Bruw the damp locks from the wen. pallid brow;

Frioodtou end lone, he hith passed tbe dark valley- 
Pitying Angels have charge of bint now.

Bear him forth gently, comrades In duty.
Caretuilr smooth down htedamp, lonely bed;

Never a friend bad tbe autforing soldier—
No one to weep lor him now be Is dead I

Homeless and friendless t nowhere in the wide world
Were pulses that quickened or thrilled at his touch; 

Speak of hint tenderly, now that be sleepetb, 
God. tbe All Pitiful, careth for such.

Lay him to rest where the sea tolls are screaming, 
Bing to btm softly, oh blue bounding wave I

Soft airs and summer flowers garner your sweetness, 
And scatter It lavishly over bis grave.

o The Bnt soldier was buried at the Ona script Osmp, Long 
Island, Uudy. He w« from Now Sort, and was not known 
tobavo bed a friend In the world—[giiAawpr.

Heaven gives ns enough when it gives ns oppor
tunity.

turrmgas.
Uh happy morn Inga, with a morning heart 
That leaps for lovo, is active lor resolve, 
Weak tor art only.— [Un. Bremtiny.

When a man bas learned bow to learn, be can toon 
learn anything.

Tuouonis.
Bome thoughts are fashioned like a bell 
To ring with once being touched.

Men are to be esteemed for virtue, not wealth.

U. cum ITINERANT ETCHINGS.
T'M

S<jm — Corf* — Uanliue — Watertown — beFaryndte — 
/bretam — Oydrmbury— Contest with'(As -• inuf al Ephe- 
mt '—Elmira— ' •'- > i/illt—lii-rtthtait—Pmn Fan 
— Centra—Auburn—Tot DeaA-Angri—Awlrtv Jack- 
ton Dadi—tie.., tie., etc.—Button and Vicinity.

Itinerant footfalls, Indicating the progress of onr 
spiritual warfare, still mingle with tbe tramp of armies 
ou Southern battle-fields, and still the signs of triumph 
ace animating to all patient, heroic souls. My last 
notes were from LeRoy, N. Y.. from whence I went to 
Corfu, finding a nucleus of minds ardent in tbe great 
woik of the day. Farting with tbe Juvenile Minnie, 
exchanging salutations with Lilia and George Chubb 
at Albion, ibe latter Juvenile joined me for a little 
itinerant experience. I held two refreshing meetings 
ou Bunday In tbe now Court House In Syracuse, and 
was bappy In recognising many old pioneer friends, as 
well as some new faces “set Zlon-ward,” among the 
most active of which was Dr. E. F. Butterfield, whore 
large heart end liberal practice are rendering him very 
successful. Syracuse is one ot the most important 
eplrltual centres io tbe whole country, aud though it Ie 
a city of salt, located on a large level. It will one day 
prove to bo like " a city set on a bill.” AnoiherCon 
vention Is talked of here, aud will probably bo called 
during the winter.

After Manilas Station gave me a good llttlo audience 
one evening, i struck a line Into Jeilorson and St. Law
rence counties. At Watertown 1 met two select assem
blies ou Sunday, and fonnd tbe seed of tbe kingdom 
germinating anew In some noble, veteran souls. Jo*te 
Price still resides here, but ber superior gifts are ana 
pended for a time, Busan M. Rodgore, the gifted wri
ter and prychometrlst. is in Wtiertown still, though 
she exercises no public mediumship, nor bas she ever 
been before the public.

Passing tho One old mansion of Bishop Hughes, I 
found myself in LaFargcville, and lectured to a large 
audience of very attentive hearer*. Were I in tbe 
habit of giving names, 1 should refer to the Photo 
graphic Gallery of LaFurgerille. and^bc noble hearted 
zeal of lu proprietor aud bls lady. This reglon-of 
Jefferson County Is very promising for Spiritualism. 
Churches are wooing, and the people are waiting and 
watching for something like the celestial gospel. More 
of tbe right kind of workers are wanted. But the lord 
deliver os from a certain set of men and women wbo 
are> scouring tbe country with pretended gifts, yet 
whose chief aim is to sponge and otherwise seek to 
grind dull axes. Bocb persons ere continually on tbo 
alert for every new place they see noticed In tbe Ban- 
Mil. and then look ont fora visitation. I have recent
ly creased tbo track of several such prowlers, and It is 
hoped tbe people will soon become Intuitive enough to 
guard themselves against tbeir pretensions.

An intelligent assembly greeted me In Potsdam, 
where tho three days* tpirltual meeting bad just been 
held. I say - spiritual” meeting, because such It was: 
it was called as such, and such It proved to bo, though 
somebody look pains to publish tbe report under tbe 
bead of Proyrtteiee) some thought for Ibo purpose of 
pleasing a journal which delights In the word “ pro
gressive,” but quesllun* the term "Spiritual,” or 
" Spiritualist,’’ m implying a cue-[dead hobby-horse 1 
Verily I It it possible to strain at goats and gulp cam 
els. Tbe Potsdam three days’ tpiritual meeting, how 
ever, was highly successful, nnd created a deep, wide 
wuallon. Bros, J. R. W. Toobey and l.eo Miller, 
Sisters 8. L, Chappell, Burt and Brown, aud Ex-Rev. 
Bro. Francis were tbe principal speakers. Mr*. Chap- 
pe)| bas done great service In that region. Many of 
her friends hope she will soon visit the East, in keep
ing with the several invitations extended, though she 
did grow somewhat alarmed at tbe high editorial com
mendations in tbe Barhbh. Tbo triends In Polad art 

ud vicinity are seeking to make some arrangements 
by which tbe Held in St. Lawrence County may be 
thrown open in a manner encouraging to publio labor, 
ere, and Bro. Toohey talks of settling In Potsdam to 
labor in tbal region. Leo Miller rendered good ser
vice In several adjoining town*, and bls many old 
friends will rejoice at bis now being prosperous in 
every particular.

Two Intelligent audiences at Ogdensburg, on Bunday, 
This magnificent town on tbe Bt. Lawrence, baa some 
true friend* ready to cooperate with laborers qualified 
to reach tbe people, and a good field stand* open on 
the Canadian aide. While here ! received a diipatch 
t* hasten to Glovemville, Fulton Co., over two ban- 
deed mile* off, and meet a noted opponent in a publio 
oral discussion, I do not give tbe outed gentleman 
tbe benefit of publishing bls name lo tbe Bannib, be 
mom be 11 windy enough to blow hl* own boro, though 
as tn opponent he has marked abilities, and is booked 
ip by tbe eborcbea and tbe clergy. A petition for a 
publio discussion was signed by twelve responsible 
eiUuni of Glovereville, and we went into tbe arena 
foe five nights in succession, drawing ont tn tndlence 
DMrly five hundred strong, more thin half of which 
wu made up of oburob members. Tbe Rev. Dr. Parks, 
pastor of the Methodist Oburob, wu chairman of the 
moderators, and he pretided with marked ability end 
is partiality, while the tndlence gave earnest heed 
item tbe beginning to tbe end, and the whole town 
tuned lathed into *a unwonted agitation. And tbl* 
It the way in which Spiritualism la running down.

Another Bunday in Elmira, and one evening at 
Webb's Millt. Ab, how old memories are quickened 
by Umu repeated visitations t In my lut Etchings f 
rafsned to a funeral at which I wu called to officiate.

It wu Beary Clay Mapes, aged twenty-two month*, 
the only child of Wm. J. and Harriet M- Mapes. Be 
wu the pet aud Ibo Idol of all hearts, and teemed *0 
joyous, so jocund, to brilliant, 19 jubilant of life, none 
dreamed bow soon bis spirit would burst Its bonds for 
tbs broader fields and freedoms of Immortal being. 1 
never uw tbo consolations ot Spiritualism to appro
priate as they were on this oceulon. At we ut down 
lu the family circle and gave descriptions ot tbe angel 
boy. and tbe scenes and companions of bl* *ngel-1lfe. 
with what joy and rapture tbe bereaved listened, and 
death lost it* urrititanent and when the neighbor* 
came In to bear our broken word* of comfort and hope 
on the funeral occuion, 00 heart wu left untouched, 
no eye wu cold or dry, A few day* after the funeral, 
the Methodist church wa* offered tbe speaker, when
ever be might visit Webb's Mill* again. Let oor gos
pel be presented aright, and it breaks down tbe strong
est prejudices. Our Ex-Bev, Bro. J V. Mapes, nor 
an occasional spiritual speaker, still stands as a tower 
ot strength in this place; and 1 am happy to announce 
that Bro. J. Rsolllf, a noble, worthy, intelligent and 
devoted man. hu recently commenced speaking on 
Bundays io the vicinity of Webb's Mills. In pairing. 
I wonld name another brother. D. Sherman, of But- 
quebanna Depot, N. Y Be wu formerly of Macon. 
G*., where be wu principal speaking medium for mv. 
eral month*, and was driven from tbe Booth by tbe 
rebellion, losing all hte property and barely escaping 
with bh life.

A select assembly one night In Boraehead*. The 
friends here are strong and earnest, but they have no 
public ball at present.

Bunday afternoon and evening, Court House. Penn 
Yan. This is another of my old pioneer fields, and 
tbe believer* form a solid aud significant phalanx. 
The Yates Chronicle, of Penn Yata 1* a large, widely 

' circulated sheet, and Ite liberality toward Spiritualism 
and everything progressive, is one of the encouraging 
signs of tbe times, and l(t greathearted editor has hl* 
recompense. J. B. W. Toohey wu one of my bearers 
In Penn Yau, and on Monday evening I had tbe pleas
ure of bearing him address* large audience in tbe ume 
place, on tbe war, bls services having been especially 
Invited by a committee of tbe Union party. He spoke 
wisely and nobly io defence of the Irish In this conn- 
try. nnd hie address was'fol! of patriotic and liberty
loving appeals, which brought down tho house with 
thunders of applause.

Dr. Beary M. Dunbar, of Penn Yan, for many year* 
a very successful clairvoyant physician, died In Porte- 
mouth, Va., July ITtb. aged thirty-eight. It wu ■op
posed that he was poisoned by milk bought of mali
cious rebels. His young and amiable wile reached 
him a few days before bls exit end bad the satisfaction 
of knowing that he died calm and happy in tbe faith 
of spirit life, and wilb assurances that be would return 
and prove ber guardian angel companion. Mrs. Don 
bar told me ber own story, and I eonld not fall to mark 
tbe contrast between ber etale of mind and tbe condl 
lion of tbis wbo bare no faith or philosophy like ours. 
Dr. Dunbar we* one of ibo earliest clairvoyants, and 
hundreds of patients and personal friends will cherish 
bis memory as sacred. Mrs. Dunbar still keeps ber 
husband’s office opened, and is rendering good service 
in behalf of tbe afflicted.

I spent two evenings ia dedicating a neat, newly 
opened ball tn Geneva, one of tbe largest, finest towns 
In Central New York, and found a few earnest friends 
ready to cooperate with Bro. Thomas Donn, wbo was 
waiting for me or somebody else to corse along sod 
dedicate bie hall., But they want no balf-way workers 
In Geneva; whoever can command the right sort ot 
abilities may do a good work here.

Parting with a Hille boy wbo grow very sober lo 
think he could travel with his" pa” Do further, at 
present, and parting, too, with tbe pang of a parent, 
1 spent a day In my old bome—Auburn. As I walked 
its beautiful street*. *11 seemed changed sod sad, from 
an earthly standpoint, bet lbs heavens smiled from 
above, and the throngs moved on careless of Ibe siren 
ger wbo once more walked tn their midst. Heaven 
only knows the labors and struggles I posted through 
daring tbe five years In Auburn to which 1 published 
tbe Clarion and tbe Register I And wbat change* 
have taken place among those wbo then cooperated 
with me I Some bare died, and some have worse tban 
died.

Over across tbe way there lived a humble widow 
with two little boys, Mre. Harriet Squires and ber 
sous John and Elijah. Tbe boys folded and carried 
tbo Clarion till ll closed; and tbe Hille family, though 
among tbe humblest, was nearest oor heart* Id tbe 
midst of change* which saw ono friend after another 
drop off out of sight. Tbe mother and boys all be
came interested in Spiritualism. One year ago last 
Joly, tbe youngest boy, Elijah, fourteen yearn old, 
wa* seriously injured by a vicious boy working in a 
machine shop where tbe brothers were employed; a 
sharp instrament waa burled Into bls knee, and a fatal 
wound waa Induced. Elijah went home to bis poor 
mother, faint and bleeding, end never want ont again. 
They were poor people, and what oared the world! 
Tbe sufferings of tbe wounded boy were excruciating 
and indescribable, bnt be mormnred not, and never 
breathed a word of complaint against tbe lad who 
bad unprovokingly burled the fatal iron. He said be 
oot only freely forgave the boy, but often spoke of for 
giving everybody wbo bad wronged him. Elijah bad 
always been exceedingly loving, amiablergeutie aud 
sensitive, and bad often suffered a* only sucti boys can 

suffer. During bl* illneu all his conversation was of 
lbs most spiritual and elevated character. Bls faith 
in Spiritualism mingled with all be said, tod from tbe 
first of his libera he expressed an earnest desire to go 
hence and join tbe angel visitant* who thronged 
around- He waa visited a few times by a medium, 
and seemed to come under a strong celestial Influence. 
Almost every hoar during hi* last days he named tbe 
writer, and expressed an earnest desire for my pre#- 
euoe. at though Insight be able to allay all bl* toflur. 
Inga, comfort bl* mother, and open tbe gate* of beav. 
en. Hie lut word* to bl* mother were those of faith 
and bope, and tbe bappy home of tbe spirit-land from 
which be promised to come hack and be ber guardian 
angel-boy. I visited ibe mother and her only aarvlv- 
ing eon on my way to Boston; it waa tbe only bome I 
visited In Auburn; It Ie among tbe humblest llttlo 
wood-oolored cottage* In that city of splendid homes, 
bot It Beamed tbe ” very gate of heaven.” Tbe moth- 
er’* tear* bad flowed fast, and her emotion* toma
tine* choked *11 utterance, a* *be told ber long and 
touching tele of sorrow. We eat down In alienee; it 
wa* a bumble lliye circle of only three; bot tbe cloud* 
parted, and the loved and beautified beamed down with’ 
•wile* and mauages of melting tenderness. As 1 took 
tbe parting band of that lone widow end her only son, 
end taw the new light beaming in tbeir eye*. I thanked 
God anew for this glorious gospel giving snob tri
umphs of frith la tbe dying hour, and each consola
tion* and encouragement* to even the lowliest hearts 
and homes. Blessed ba tbe memory of the poor, dear 
little Elijah t Angsts bsve already crowned thee with 
tho Joy and the glory of a martyrdom more hallowed 
than tbotinnds who** name* live in history.

Bro. Bannib, I am sorry to see tbe Herald of Pro 
grass attempting to handle yoa ao severely for soy 
tunnies* Hill* psregraph about Rev. R, p. Ambler. 
Tbe substance of wbat I raid wa* that >< Ambler wa* 
one of the origin*) twelve apMUe* selected by A. J. 
Davi* for tbe regeneration of this generation.” etc., 
and that ” 1 did oot know that a stogie one ol tbe ort. 
glnal twelve wa* now found activity and efficiently 
engaged to tba field of aplrttoa) progreas'" Tbie, at 
tout, wm tbe anbateace of all to which Bro. Davi* 

'could tak* any exception. The Baraid, In copying I

my paragraph, omitted wbat might bye been regard, 
ed a redeeming clause. But no waiter, I am rather 
surprised that oor Bro. Davis ehonld navi allowed 
himself to become m wrought op by tbl* little para
graph aa to tax tbe dictionary for inch bard term* as 
"falsehood/? "not sword of truth," "designed mls- 
represan tatIom of pretended advocates.’1 •» silly false
hood,” "sAsnranoo or hardihood,’1 "enemy to tbe 
rente,” "traitors,” etc. The author and exemplar 
of tbe " harmonisl philosophy" must bsve descended 
somewhat from Un “harm on lai" pl sue lu relieving 
blmselfof these redly misapplied expletive*. He says, 
>■ Let tbe ■ wo rd of trnth swing freely among us; only 
traitor* will dodge its sweeping.” I *bould rather 
conclude that If the uid "sword” wm swung by 
skillful warriors, there could be no dodging It; it* elm 
would be unerring. But somebody here awing* It at 
very unwise random, as though he bed abut op bls 
ayes, and struck cut st large, without bitting any- 
body; for I cm sure of having escaped fa this case, 
and I must politely inform tbo Herald that I am not 
openly susceptible to tbe application of inch appella
tions u be uniaetrucllvely launches forth fa thl* In- 
stance. 1 certainly meent nothing wrong or untrue in 
my allusion to Bro. Davis’s original friends and advo
cate*. I did not suppose ibst eny Intelligent render 
of tbe Ban nib would understand me to mean that A. 
J. Davis originally sat himself up to be a second 
Uenishi sod bed literally selected end consecrated 
>< twelve apostles " fa precisely the same manner that 
Jesna did. I alluded to Mr. Ambler m one of tbe nu- 
Clea* early drawn around Mr. Davis, end tegerded by 
ell outsiders re sort of ” apostles." Whether there 
we* • literal " twelve ” or not. I do not pretend to 
say; nor whether My. .Devi* called them bls » epoe- 
tlra ” or not. Tn preparing bls " Nature's Divine 
Revelation*," It to certain, however, that Mr. Davia 
selected bis "serlbe,” Bov. Wm. Flihbongb: hl* 
megnetlzer. Dr. 8.8, Lyon, and three witnesses. To 
d*y, Mr. Fishbough is a most Conscientious snd rigid 
opponent to Davis's philosophy; Dr. Lyon Is reported 
to bo a meteris1l*tlo skeptic, and is entirely silent on 
Spiritualism; one of tbe witnesses Ie a sectarian 
clergyman, and never went into the ••harm on 1*1 
philosophy ” beyond tbo first stage of curiosity; and 
concerning tbo other two witnesses I bsve beard noth
ing for years.

When tbe Univereoclnm wm under way In New 
York, edited by Prof. 8 B. Britten, Mr. Davis wm 
regarded a central connMllcT 1n tbe enterprise, as 
likewise tho nuelens of a little bud of propagandist* 
or speakers, among whom were fin it so, Harris, In
galls. and Ambler, If am not very much mistaken. If 
I am mistaken, I stead corrected. About the lime to 
which I rilade, I am sore Ambler left tbe Unlversallst 
ministry, either formally or Informally, and com
menced advocating Davis’* philosophy; and I met him 
one day fa the Unlverccnlum office, and be joined tu 
with Uro. Britten end others In tbe office. In meeting 
tbe skepticism I then maintained. Davie’s " Magic 
Staff” reverie the fact that thia little nucleus then re
garded him in some sense as their bead or .authority, 
though fa no orthodox sense, and Mr, Davia plainly 
declares that be became so far exercised on this subject 
as to adopt some measures to break down tbeir faith 
in him m their leader, end throw them back on them- 
solves; and in bls " Magic Bteff" be tell* tu how 
adroitly be advised T. L. Hsrrla in bls travel* to go to 
certain piece* which were at almost Impossible dis
tances, In order that Bro. Harris might learn that be. 
Bro. Davis, was not an Infallible director I

As an illustration of tbe exalted and authorative 
light in which Mr. Davis wm supposed to be held by 
his special friends and adtniretii. tbe waggish Rev. M, 
Raynor, an aged -Unlversallst minister In New York, 
out off the memorable remark tbst tbe " Davisonlan*. 
tea lead of believing to Juns Cbriet and btm crucified, 

believed In Andrew Jackson Davis snd him magnet
ized."

Now I do not pretend that Mr. Davis should bo held 
responsible for tbe feelings and opinions of those well 
meaning brother*, but ft la certain that bls teaching* 
sad hl* peculiar influence held a dominant away over 
tbeir minds, for a time, et least, and then a re action ' 
ensued.

A man need out formally set np an authority and 
Insist on being^oniterated as high priest, In order that 
be may be regarded each; be may protest against all 
sueb assumptions, end yet protest In such a peculiar 
manner as to inspire a sort of Idolatry even worse 
tban m though he openly assumed tbe erection of a 
supernatural standard. I think the render will under- 
daratand what I mean, whether it baa soy application 
to Mr, Dsvis or not. It Is a singular fact, however, 
that there are many persona all over the country, wbo 
have regarded Mr. Davit ai a sort of a Messiah, wbetb. 
er be ii responsible or not; and these persons are as 
great stickler* for the peculiar claims ibey attach to 
him, as Trinitarians are for tbeir god; and everywhere 
tbe public advocates of Spiritualism, fa times p™e, 
have been celled to do a great deal of bard work In- 
convincing certain opponents that A. J. Davii was 
not oor high priest, or inytbfag of the kind. In more 
tban a score of public discussions I have been called 
on to combat enoh claims, and to insist that Splrltu- 
allste bad no leaden. In tbe New York Spiritual 
Conference, some eight yean ago, I spoke of this very 
thing In tbe presence of Mr. Davie himself, aud be 
seemed to approbate wbat I Mid.

I have too much regard for Bro. Brittan aud hie co
worker* In tbo Oalvercmlum, to charge them with 
blind Idolatry. Mr. Brittan always took an open, 
manly, rational and Independent position. But where 
now lithe little nucleus to which I referred? Not 
one of them with the author of tho •• harmonlal phll- 
aophy.” noleu 1 am much deceived. Prof. Brittan It 
a steadfast Spiritualist, doing honorable Mrvloe fa tbe 
Naw York Custom House; T. 8. Harri* to Kmewher* 
else; B. P. Ambler Is preaebfag in Norwich, Conn., 
etc., etc.; and tbe philosopher of tbe Herald of Pro- 
greu seem* excited hectare I refresh bli' memory with 
throe retrogreaslvt remfafoceanea. I regret tbe neces
sity calling for this review, bot tbe demand for 
something of tbe kind bu fang been fell by nameren* 
pioneer worker* fa the spiritual field.

I may aay without any egotism, that no man hat 
done more than I have to vindicate tbe character and 
tbe legitimate claim* of A. J, Davi*, fa tbe numer- 
ons public dlrcuiloni 1 have held. I have defended 
him against tbe vilest vituperations, ansplciona and 
Headers, fa regtrd to hte social relation*, and I hire 
never allowed bl* "harmonisl philosophy’! to suffer 
from unjust misrepresentation*. 1 know of no cause 
under heaven wby there ahonld exist any bot tbe 
kindest and must fraternal feeling* between him and 
myself, and I solemnly deciare that I cherish no other 
feeling*. As to the grtoeleM itulnuatloni of the Her. 
aid, I suffer them to pas* to (Hence. J aball not bold 
Bro. Davi*reiponelbl*. Whoever u reeponelble, will 
b^ve bis recompense, aud live to regret hie attempt to 
blut the mitelon of oak wbo hu struggled and suffer
ed too long to be moved by any other emotion* thin 
those expressed by a silent snd an earnest perseverance 
In tbe pith of doty. My life and labor* m they now 
are. most ipeak for tbemMlvo* wherever I am known 
as I am. For tbe uka of my little children aud nu- 
meroui friend* fa ration* part* of tbe country, I mart 
put on record tbto public protest. I do it, however, 
leu fa my own behalf, tbta to behalf of the whole fra
ternity ofiplrltusl laborer* whose time has now come 
to speak oat In Isuguago not to be mi*anderat(od.

The Herald of Progieu has recently treated a stand
ard of authority, crltlctom sad oenwrablp, over Bplr. 
ituliit laborer*, well csloulated to nolle Inquiry m 1 
to wbo authortoefl the saw option of took unwonted 
liberty and denunciatory judgment?. BIx ytart ago, ■ 
Ito editor anitouewd bls Intention to attend no mere

Spiritualist Conventions, end slap tbst time I believe 
he bas kept bi* word. Be hu firtneily, if not really 
aad formally, ignored tbe cante of Spiritualism again 
aud again, and called it only one "wing” of bl*“bar 
menial, philosophy!” •* though hl* philosophy.am- 
braced everything, and among everything *1m ho wu 
willing to take tu under hl* “wing" until we could be 
brought out of oor chicken hood up toward the plane 
of hi* broader attainment*, and nu him rexhe grand 
centra! medium of tbe century. No*, while we ap
preciate all that i* valuable to tbe philosophy of Mr. 
Davia. It 1* not In accordance with our sense of right 
or good taste, to allow him to belittle Spiritual I cm, 
which we regard u embracing Ml science, all philos
ophy, all religion, and alt that to good and wire and 
true; cod that, In addition to tbla, undertake to ret up 
a sort of censorship over those who are laboring under 
tbe banner of Spiritualism, deallog "damnation round 
thq land” on each man or woman wbe may not trim 
sails la accordance with hla standard, or the stand- 
ord of* I'arltHlc Grundyism,

I refer here to tbe late course of th* Herald, in 
giving countenance to rumor* and auspicious against 
several spiritual lecturer*, now laboring fa tbe West; 
If not In endorsement, al least, in no denial. • The 
Berate gave names, and even Italicized them 1 there
by virtually putting them on tbe black list, exposed 
to public odium and Infamy. Oh, Bro. Davi*, did you 
reallte bow there printed words might pierce sensi
tive tool* with unutterable sorrow*, and Bing shadow* 
along tbe whole line of life’s battle I You forgot bow 
those pioneer* had battled and suffered, and how they 
are battling and suffering still; and bow many times, 
perchance. In public and private, those same pioneers 
bad defended you—yea, from shafts of oslumny m dark 
and damning m those you leave pending over their 
beads.

I an bnt little acquainted with either ono of tbe co
workers you name; hat they ere widely known a* effi
cient evangellsta; no matter If they were tbe humblest, 
tbe sooner yon suspend all such censorship, the better 
will it be for tbe cause of charity aud humanity, to 
My nothing of your assumption of authority to alt io 
judgment over a class of laborers whom you do not 
claim as "apostles." Work on fa your own way. as 
of course you will, without my advice, and wo win 
work (on fa our own way, and we will *11 coop
erate as fraternally as' possible: and when we au
thorize yon and the Berald of Progress to take sole 
charge of us and our "cause" aud you come to fear 
our camp fall of "traitors" or rebels, then "swing” 
the aforesaid "sword” and annihilate all unfortunate 
wights wbo are not good at "dodging.”

But as ft is now, in the humble judgment of the Spir
itualist public, neither you oor your Herald are au
thorized by soy power, either on earth or in heaven, 
to set up a drumhead Sanhedrim for the decapitation 
of every beat) not bung fa accordance with your no
tions. Talk about swinging the "Sword of Truth 1” 
Just as though yon was the man to swing it, and had 
become sole executioner; nnd we most all cry out. 
not "the sword of tba Irerd and ot Gideon,” but 
"the sword of the Herald and of Andrew Jackson 
Davie!”

Now. Bro. Davia, I have no more to offer at pres
ent. I have written this under tbe Influence of no 
personal feelings other tban those of duty and good 
will, and I hold myself reedy, under all circumstances, 
to reciprocate every kindly, considerate and fraternal 
sentiment. Read my Inmost aoul, and you will find 
no bitterness or wrangling there. Consider the men 
net In which you sought to place me and tbe Bannir 
before tbe publio. and neither you nor tbe reader will 
condemn me:, and yet. as 1 have already said, I write 
more in behalf of others tban fa my own peraoual be
half. We have no personal controversy; eternal prin
ciples alone are at stake. Foma 'wilt censure me for 
thus writing, but I call conscience and an Impartial 
public to judge a* to the rectitude of my Intentions fa 
all my duties and relations, though fa common with 
all other human beings, I am Hable to err.

As my paragraph and your reply were published In 
full In tbe Ribald and tbe Bannib. I trust, if you 
make eny allusion to wbat I now write, you will give 
tbe public the benefit of readleg tbe whole of tbis re
view; and If your columns are opened to offer anything 
farther fa criticism, or censorship, I cm sore you will 
bsve tbe magnanimity to give me and my spiritual oo- 
laborers an opportunity to respond.

Last Sunday I enjoyed the privilege of addressing 
large and attentive audience* in Lyceum Hall. Boston, 
end rejoiced in recognizing many familiar faces, aa 
well oa host* of new ones, all radiant with brightening 
hope* ofthe Spiritual Dispensation. The interest in 
tbis city Is deepening and widening, and tbe snbu ) 
hsn towns are showing new signs of life.

During the Sunday, I received Invitations from five 
or six neighboring towns aud cities. New meetings 
are opened In tbe Charlestown City Hall, end tbe pros
pects of success and harmony ate highly encouraging. 
Addressed at the Bannir, end shall hail from tbe 
city of not lobs for come time, and shall report further 
etchings in due season. U. Clabk.

A'oe. 5, 1863.
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Correspondence In Brief.
Bbo. Tatlob.—By the following note, it will be 

seen that Bro. Taylor to still in tbe field, ready to do 
battle for tbe cause of truth and humanity:

A* ft has been a long time since my name has been 
seen inscribed upon tby folds, and m the friends may 
think that 1 have meed fa on tbe great theme of 
Spiritualism, I have come to tbe conclusion to ask for 
a notice of my position to be made through your aid, 
to tbe brother and sisterhood, and also to the world. 
Be it therefore known to all to whom these, presents 
may come, that Bro il. Taylor, ofthe State of Maine, 
is still a full believer’ in and advocate of tbe sub
lime theme of Spiritualism. I have never taken my
self front tbe field, bat have, as might be shown, been 
at work wherever a door hu been opened tor such la
bor, and they are many.

My address is Litchfield, Corner. Maine, at which 
place I may be addressed by aay who may wish for my 
labor in any part of the United States.

, ' ' ’' ' M. Tatlob.

NxwPbas* or MANirxBTATtON.—Tbe alar of oor 
5loricas philosophy seems still to be rising and abed 

lug its cheering rays amid tbe gloom end sorrow* of 
our scourged ano chastened nation. Tbe Bannib or 
Lt out, and the banner of freedom, ih* hallowed star* 
and stripe*, may they ever fling tbeir folds to the 
breeze of heaven, and forever wave over a land free 
from tbe carte of slavery.

lam told by those on wbod I ran implicitly rely, 
that In the medium,hip uf Mre. Julia Brown, of ProphJ 
etstown. Ill. there, to a new phase of manifestation. 
When she Is Influenced, aba seems to be clothed with a 
breastplate of light, which Illumines bet whole system, 
so tbst In making gestures with ber hands lu speaking, 
sparks, or amall bodies of light, ore thrown from her 
fingers, and are visible till tboy fall to tbe floor. Tbl* 
11 got Is seen by al I present, i b are no t myael I y e t see u 
this phenomenon, but intend to avail my eelf of tbe 
first opportunity, and then will report again, from my 
own personal knowledge. If ahecau make it fa ber 
way to visit Fulton, she will receive* warm welcome 
at my house, Your* truly,

Fulton City, 111., Nov, 1, 1803. A. W. Binton.

Elijah Woodworth, of Michigan, writing to oa on 
bnslneu, closes hla letter as follows;

■<A few words relative to some of the published qura* 
tlon* and answer* In tbe Bannib- When the qneetfon 
to raked wbat spirit to, sometime* tbe anawer is, mats 
ter mads ao flue by sublimation, ft then become* spirit: 
It 1* admitted .that matter to subject to cold snd beat! 
It to generally admitted that spirit to not tdbjert'tt 
either cold or beat. If so, lu nature toobeoged. stiff 
no more material In Ite nature. Tbe question i* *Mft> 
raked. Wbat to spirit? Then by other blgUf pMUfr 
genera tbe answer!*. Spirit it a substance ewENb RT 
log In It* own being life and motlon.aM bpi mwe**- 
Bow which of the two ha* th* correct unrw?^"? 
Idea to. that spirit I* a aubataace, hoi »ert«w- !•■ 
not of tho Davi site school; louo* was,:.Wbe® -iwm an 
Atheist.” tf

I via ChARuiM* or Lioei, Get 10th. I w1hJ 
advertisement of a boy medfan-Baur ml, J ■ 
d«nt of HyM Park. Vt. Having been *— ■ ‘ '',| ■ ‘ 
Bannir of Light, for tome tttae. aad wbbta» 5 
Mure,to progreat to troth. 1 will msntlon I juag 
tbto boy Henry Alton, ud raw no such mutlhuM?*'- 
ra were recorded In th* Bakum I fwi ft 
M I am much interested fa tbe etuse, to cantl^J* 
agelrat publishing, or calling the boy Altan, ■ ? '
until you have tore proof that be it one. A* m « ’" 
I* atgned to that communication, 1 sUii -.Jt** 
mine until further communication fo made, "““>14.

Yours for tho cause of troth and progTsn."

Bro, U K. Ooonley. writing from Green Go , n y 
uyat ’

• Since tbe price of the Bannib orLroBThuL 
vanned to g* W a year. 1 have found nunv hm,., , 
fete wbo have beeh trying to do without it; but 
newiag their rabscriptlunt; with tbe rematk tbit 
would rather do without anything else, ■ 
the B*nnib or Liout circulates,’ Splritualt-J*’*1 
m to*?' M

Through tbe aid of tbe Invisibles, 1 am banu> te ■» 
form you of my convalescence again, and to * 
friends that 1 wu never In totter condition to 
tbe roe world* than at th* prenot lima. ‘

1 am to lecture In Somerville.'Conn., the. thMu, 
fourth Sabbath* in November. Will make eoBaL' 
meats for February and Match in Masracbtmu* Z, 
Connecticut. Fraternally in baste, 

w’ K- Btruv.

NOT1OHB OT MBSTIMQ8.
Borror.—aoeirrr or BrianususTi. Lvoktni B*tt.n. 

most er., (opposite beau otUoUte streak)—k^u,.,* 
held oven Bunday, at* S-i»ud11 4 r. W. Adaurrun > J 
Lecturers engaged:—Mrs, Laura WaIuId*Ount« Im ? 
Miu Line DOten, Nov Pl aud 19: Mra. Oora L. v, 
through Deoemter; Mr*. JL 8. Townsend, March

Oosraannoa Ball, No. H BaeRnau araiiT.Boa-. ' 
The Bolrliual Oouforance meet* every Thursd*, 
ol ng. at 11-1 o'clock.

0 aAunstow (• - The Spirttuall • toofCbariutm >m 
atoeungs st City Bath every Sunday afternoon and enuct 
doting the seunn. Every arrangement hu teen “ 
to awe Ibata meeting* Interesting and In tire eUtt, 
puhlio troInvited. Speaker*engaged:—Miu UtOtrwu’ 
Not. 15; Uriah Clark. Nor. 23; Mr*. A M. Spence, n' 
and SI.

LuwatL—Spiritual I tla bold meeting* In Lae Street Obuit 
The following 1 euturei• are engaged co tpetk furtOwsuj 
afterown:—Miu ButiO M. Johntou, Nov. 15; ltrs. Bant 
A Horton. Nor SI and 29; Miu Martha L BettrU 
during Deo.; Miu Nellie J. Temple during Jan.: . ... 
B. Blmmont, first two Bnndsst in Vebc; Mr*.O.p,f^ 
lut two Bunday* In Feb.; Mra Sarah A. Horka egnu 
Maren; Charles A. Haydin. first two Bundayi in April

Quinn.— Meetings every Bundty, al Johnson's Qin 
Service* Ln tbo forenoon at It) l l and to the tfterautu 
S l-S o'clock. Speaker* engaged:—Mrt. E. A. BIIal g.. 
IStndSL

FuaxLAn, M*.—Tbe BpIrltutUiu of this city bold ran
ter lueoUngt every Bunday in Mechanics' Hall, «,r. 
ner of Congreu and Otteo streets, fiondsy school sad 
free Conference in tbe forenoon, lectures afimou 
and evonlngsM S and I l-S o'clock. Speakers enttniu 
8. J. Finney, month of Nov.; Mre A. M. Bpeno*, Det t ut 
18; Isaac F. Oreenleat Dec. SO and SI.

BurooA Ma —The Bplrilutltit* hold regular awtlin 
every Bunday afletuoon and evening. aodaCosferoMeiten 
Thursday evening, in Pioneer Chapel, a haute ovood 
ciuslrely by them, and capable of MtUn< tlx buodtM 
persona Speiker engaged:—Charles A. Hsydsu, Hot. ft 
and S3.

Naw Toi*.—Dodwortb'* BtlL Meetffrgi every Boids, 
mornlDi aud evening, at 10 1-8 an<p I I o'clock fa 
meetings are free.
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